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Dedication 
To Miss Flora C. Clou~h, wh~se 

sympathetic interest and hi~ ideals 
o£ womanhood have £or the past 

twenty-one years influenced the 
women o£ Fairmount to a better 
and £uller li£e, we, the Class of 

1918rrespect£ully dedicate this book. 

MISS FLORA C. CLOUGH 



Fairmount ...... A Forecast 
PllESmEN1' \VALTEll H. RoLLINS. 

0 judge fairly of what is to be, one should estimate rightly what bas been 
built into the past and what now is. Founded in 1895 as a college, 
Fairmount has not yet r eached the completion of the first quarter century. 
Two Presidents in that period have given their best to the institution. 
President N. J. :\1orrison, the first, died while he still fought for the larger 

things and fuller development for the college he devotedly served. President 
Henry E. Thayer, the second president, gave seven of the best years of his life to 
enlarge and broaden the heri tage, striving for a larger Fairmount. During this 
term of years the college had added to the original main building, Fiske Hall in 
1904, and the :\lorrison Library in 1907. The present administration opened in 
the fall of 1914 with the great war depressing the financial world and from that 
time to this the world cl'isis has hindered the p lans of growth and expansion. 

The first necessity of the g.·owing college is sulficient funds to satisfy the 
growing needs of the up-to-date college. No college in Kansas has striven harder 
to maintain high standards, nor has any outstripped her in meeting the vital needs 
of the times while preserving the bigb idealism of the past. Thru all the changing 
demands it bas not been forgotten that the highest privilege of tbe small college 
and the Ch ristian college is the building of chantder- "Fairmount Builds Chru·
acter." To cal'l'y on U1_is work plans arc ull·eady being wo1·ked out that Fairmount 
may reach the goal of an eudowment of a half million dollars. 

Two other needs are cleady seen as we forecast the future. A gymnasium, 
and a science builcliug. Any campaign w hich omits these items will be an i n
complete effort. These must be erected within the coming three years. To meet 
these demands the spirit of consecration nncl sacr ifice which has built the college 
fo1· a score of years must be relied upon. 

The student body is steadily growing, and the faculty must steadily enlarge to 
meet the demand; equipment umst be added; the library must be enlarged; the 
needs, and more, arc going to be met. 

Fairmount College is the fastest g1·owing college in southern Kansas in the 
fastest growing city in the great southwest. Fairmount College should share in 
the prosperity of the home city. More and mo1·e the sons and daughters of the 
greater population "''ill turn to Fairmount for opportunities of culture and voca
tional study. Fairmount College must be ready to meet the future educational 
demands of Wichita. With the splendid heritage of over twenty years of faithful 
service we can only forecast an ever growing place for the college on the hill. Let 
us all prepare for a future of finer and broader service. 
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WALTER H. ROLLI~S, D.D. 
President of Fairmount College. 

Dr. Rollins took bold of Fairmount just Wilen she was in the middle or her 
most critical slump. In three years, through his elficiency, enthusiasm and un
selfish labor, he has built her up to twice het· former greatness. His business 
ability, ·which wins him the respect or all, his self sacrifice, and his earnest Chris
tian ideals, are his most dist inguishing charactel"istics. 
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FRANK A. ~EFF, A.M. 
History and Political Science 

\"ice Prnidenl and Ret1istrar 

l 

W. G. Bll~NE,VEIS, A.M. 
Education and Philosophy 

ARTHUR J. HOARE, A.M. 
:\lathcmatics 

Dean 

FLORA C. CLOUGH, B.L. 
English Literatut·e 
D<•an of \Vomen 



ELIZABETH SPRAGUE 
Art 

C. L. RICH, A.M. 
Economics 
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M. ALICE ISELY 
Librarian 

MARIE GRAHAM, A.M. 
Histo'ry 
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A. J. " rALTER HORST, A.M. 
J,anguages 

W. H. WAD LEIGH 
Physics 

.. 

AN~ ELIZABETH SPICER, 
A.B. 

Philosophy and Languages 

GRACE \VILKIE, A.B. 
Domestic Science 



SAMUEL E. SWARTZ, Ph.D. 
Chemistry 

J. A. PYNCH, A.B. 
Geology 

C. L. PORTER, A.B., B.S. 
Biology 

C. B. WELLS 
Bible 
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G. A. JEFFERY, L.L.B. 
English and Public Speaking 

LAMAR HOOVER 
Athletics 
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MARY AGNES \V ALKER, 
A. B. 

English 

BERNICE M. HUSE 
Gymnasium 
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BLISS ISEL Y, A.B. 
Field Secretary 

FRANK A. POWER 
Voice 

Dean of .Music 
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AUDREY BAUER 
Expression 

RENO B. MYERS 
Piano and Theory 
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FLORENCE MuruEL CAPRO~ 
Piano 

MINNIE FERGUSON OwENS 

Voice 

J AQUETTA DOWNING 

Piano 

N JNA DEru'l HOLLIDAY 
Piano 
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HE ALUMNI are the mutcdal indica tion of what a school is doing. 
Such being the case, Fairmount can well feel gratified because of 
grad nates. 

Lawyer, Minister. Journalist, Business man. Professor, Govern
ment official, Scientist--so reads thr list. From one end of the category 
of professions and employmc.'nls, lo thr other, Fairmounters have 
essayed and succeeded. In every walk of life, some one who has worn 
the yellow and black is carving a place for himself. Scarcely a day 
comes without news of the success of some Fn.irmounter. This gradu
a te devises a pla n for destroy ing the gntpc blight, that one presents a 
new theol'Y befol.·e a scientific association, while s till anothel' accom
plishes a great feat of engineer·ing. 

Each year a new number is added to the Alumni. A new infusion 
of new ideals, new energy, and new Fairmount enthusiasm is injected. 
As the mnnbers increase, as success comes, a nd the graduates realize 
how much the school has done fo.r them , the Alumni association is be
coming a powerful force for the school. The "Alumnus," a publication, 
is gotten out by the Alumni to keep them in touch with each other, and 
Fairmount. 

Two receptions are held for lhc Alumni each year. During the 
Christmas vacation Dr. Rollins r eceives them , and in commencem ent 
week, is given the Alumni banquet. AI one other lime during the year, 
the gradua tes flock buck to their Alma Ma ter , and thal is on Thanks
giving day, when tl1e old war horses once again sniJT the smoke of battle 
and sense the conflict with the sam e emotions which actuated them of 
yore. 
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Seniors 
HEN a college s tuclcnt comes lo th(• end of his collegi<llc caxccr , 
an d prepar es to cross the Styx of g r a<lualion in to the H ades or 
the Elysian Fields of life beyond as the c~1sc may b e, he m ay w ell 
tnke pause and glance over his re<:o t·d to sec w hat he has accom-
plished . 

One thing is certain, h e can class hims(')(' under one of two heads 
which are as f ar apart as Eas t from \Vest. lie is either a grind, or else 
he has made a f a ilnre of his collcgt' life, for there is no middle gro un d. 
If h e has preferred h is lessons lo his educa tion , his f ellow s tudents d ub 
him "grind" and ignore him, bu t the f ucu lty rejoices over him. If, on 
the other hand, be prefers his educa I ion to his lessons, the faculty pro
nounces him a waster of o pportun ity, a nd frow ns upon h im. while his 
fellow s tudents welcome him enthusiastica lly into their synagogues. 

\Vhichever course he has taken, it is safe fo say that as a Sen ior, 
he r egrets his inability to live it O\"er ngai n. For such is hlu1nn na tur e. 

The Senior year is the culmina tio n of the <·olleg<: career. \Vhcn 
a m an grad uates. and from b<·i ng u Senior becomes m ercl r a beginner 
in the great world outside, the s tep down ward is appalli ng. Outside he 
is a mere insignificant among m yd ads. Inside he is a t the lop of the 
ladder- a leader , looked u p to, honored . 

Those whom you arc a bou t to p ass j uclgmt' nl on arc a t the top of 
Fairmoun t's ladde r. Bow thr 
r cvc l'<'nt h cnd as they pass in 
I"Cvicw. 

E. P:EAHL WOODS 
A (IUict, <h' mut·c lnss who fit·mlr bc l lc\•C~ 

lhul <'Vel"~' otw should a ttend ~l rlctly to lhl'h· 
own btt$1tw~s. and J>t·ocllces her own pr~nch
iul!. ~h~ INtd Dl'lla Omcg.'\ through the hard
I'St YCtH", und liruught 1l fot-th sll·ong a11d cn
l hu~lnstlc. Shl' Is n sociologist of the deep
l'~t d~·<·, und sh(• dl'lh•<·rs pnnrgyl"ics upon the 
Wlrhltu pullcc sy~tcm thut would bu•n u hole 
thmugh u>bt•;,to;,. 

~I AH I O:-\ Cm>mOW 
~1t11·lon clalllts she has a temper. \\"c don't 

lwllt-n• it. If >h<' lm>, whnt has l>hc got it 
1"111". und "lwre <lo~s she keep It? \\'c \\Ould 
Ilk<' to knuw. Sht' mnkrs some of the l>ecuc.st 
cxt<'mpu chupt·l l>J>N•chl's from tinte to time 
~·ou <'V<'t" ll!'ord. ller chief lntl'rests nre Y. " ' · 
ond .\lphn Tuu. It b :.aid U1nt she hns out
side lutcre~ts, but we hove uo olflcl:<l corrob
ornllon or this otatement. 1f she has, we will 
onl)· .so~ thot hl' h o lucky dog. 

.J. LlNN BEEBE 
During Linn's cnre<!r nt l'oh·mount, he ~tort· 

(•d morl' thjngs than any rnnn In llw '"me 
lengt h of time in school history. Sonw of Ute 
th ings w h ich hl' rn1st>d nre M~n's L}tt•rnr~· 
Societies, Deba ti ng Slundords, the student 
Council Spirlt, nnd Particular Coin with the 
J'ncu lty. He bccHmc nolt>d lor ntwnys ht\VInl( 
nn o t>lnlon upou nu i'<SlH' long bPfot·e tho ls~ut' 
h:ltl suggested ltsl'tf to Uw m l n rl of an)" otlt<'<" 
student . 

HAZEL BEESO)I 
If the world is looking for n rc>gulnr \\0111 · 

on, "" would recommend Hnzc l. She Is on•• 
or thl' most eapn!Jie gil"ls in ,.ehool ~ooks, 
~tutlll's. pro1>s up Y. \Y., bo<>sts l'olrmount, 
lr<"nds the bourds UCCll>ionnll~·-in ~hort, do<·~ 
<'\en·thlng but run a Oying machine. Stw bl'
longs to t hl' .\lpna Tau. trlunwlrntt or 'l"hl'<lus. 
"Thedn Barn, Theda Barr, and Thrdn lk'N•On."' 

HELEX BILLINGSLEY 
lld~n is Ut<' only girl In Folrmount who 

hns had the SllOll' <"USC for fout· )'CIIr~. 1\ 
hwg' Jllllllh<'l" hnvc hnd four ycu•·~ of Cillo('~. 
but notu.• of them havl' hod thr :mmc Olll". 
This spNik' well for fll'l<'tt's nblllty us 1\ 
lend er <Jf n telL He•· cbi~f rnult Is thot you 
cun ul wuys t~ll wh <>n sht• Is f us•NI. All you 
hove h• do Is to uoUcc the Cl>lor of hn fntw. 
rr it Is 11\c same color us hm· hull·, ~h e Is 
russcd. 

VIRGJNTA BRAND 
Virgin ia's time is valuoble. Sh~ Is one of 

thoM· logicnl reasoners that gh·•·~ yQu nwntol 
chllhlnlns. ner <lir scl.'ms to sn~·. "This Is 
my busv dnv," nnd tbr professo•·~ hove to lw 
cn"rcful ·" hui lbe~· ~ny In bet· vlclnlt~·, fur she 
knn"s nil nbout iL nud will cull lh<'nl. In 
spite of these hantUcaps she Is wpll llkNI
<·~tll'cinlly b~· the racuJt~·. 

CARXOT BRE:'I:~A)I 
C:omot i• one of tbc most poputnr men thnt 

<·vcr went to 1:oirmount . He hns bN•n prt',t
d t>nt of twurl} every orgnnb.nllon In school. 
l)('cuust> be is good looking. nil the.- glrh oa·t> 
for him, nud for him strong. IIOWI'\'Cr, the.-~· 
ndght just as well giw lll>. for bl'sl<les btlng 
good looking be is faithful- to the lost lll•s t>. 
He is o stu<lent lender and 11 rnnn, :m nthlctl', 
and on ot"llltllizcr. 



MABLE BR LICE 
Mab~l·s chl~f Interest In lire seems to be 

Lnth1. l:lut we som~tlmc·s suspect lbat sbe 
holds u co•·o~r of ht·t· mind open ro1· Fords and 
oth<•r thing:. or that natut·c. !n Justl(;(' to her 
we mo> sn,y hHc that she Is not Ia k lug d omes· 
tic- sc:lt•llet'. llow~\·cr. she Is tukJng a good deal 
or lc•cturc work, nnd we pt·E'dlct interc~-ting 
<liscus:.lou~ lwhlnd tlrnwu cut·taios in after 
life. 

XEVADA RURTOX 
.\ dlsnppolntmcnt in love, which she suffered 

tlurlng her freshman year, has saddened :-It"· 
vnda'• whol<' college life. How\'ver, she benrs 
up nmnfoll) uud••r U1e weight of woe, and 
lllllllllg~:, to pull down lllOI'(' thOn her ShttrC Of 
" ,\" grade~o. 1t IS rumored Uutt she is going 
to teaC"h. but we ore> not commHtlng ourselves 
011 thl:. subJect. 

FHA!'\KLIN CARLTO.\' 
In the mornlug Ft-:.1ukli11 arbt•lh, and enll'lb 

hb bt•t•ukfast, call'hlng the t•lgh t o 'c lock car 
uut t<J l>uii"IIH>un t. t;p to chapel time, he hold· 
f'th cuuullltli•e tnPt·tlng~. Ht• cuttelh cha~l tu 
wulk with MlllW ft11t· drllu,~l a nd he cutiC'th 
liH' 1wo IICI'Iotls n llrr chupcl f(l walk "ith lwr 
s•>m~ uto l"l'. At nonn he holdell• othe1· meet
lnf!>. Afll'r n<JOII h e l!lk (' th her to the Priucess, 
and ot night he slc·cpeth the s leep o r the jusl. 
" Hon't lt•t )'Olll sludlt·~ lntcr·fe•·c with ~·our 
Nlucullon" is his motto. · 

II UGII CRONIN 
Filh•d with tlw elrervesccnt st>irit or youth, 

lluf!h l<• I~ 11 constant ~urprlse to the school. 
If th r cmsh "r fun1iture or the tinkling of 
hn·aklng gin>' Is he(II'U In t be building the 
lkan lll"Vl"r invo·stlgnh•s. He simply tun;s to 
his otl'lce ~~~~lstunl. and :,ours. ' ·Hunt up Cronin 
for nte.•· ' rlw uiTke as:.lstnnt ocbie\'es this 
tu'k by going to the place "hence comes lh<' 
ICI't>ntcst ruuoo11tt or noiSI'- nnd the Dean b 
right ngnln. 

CIIHISTlliE DAVIS 
Christhll' lmugln~~ she Is going to he a 

mi~'louur). She muy bl', but we mil>:. our 
gucs~ If bhe does. She has brown, curly hair, 
mischievous ey~s. and dimpll's. Three ~x
ct•llent o·ru~ons wtw ;.he "ill s lay right here 
iu Amcrlcu. Unfuthomoble woman: And she 
,.1111 lnsl~lb that she Is going to the foreign 
ficl<l! 
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L ULA DUNCAN 
Jr unyonc cnn be so quiet thot you ct•u not 

ia•ar lwr. Luln can. Every time we heo r a 
dcud slkucl', we a lways look arouud, fully 
expecting to see her and sure coough there 
s he Is. lncldentnlly we might say U•at s he 
gets ulong n whole lot better In her lessons 
thon the •wersge t-un of people-but that 1s 
neither hcrP. nor lbe1·e, so we wil l not say II. 

GLADYS HARROP 
Gladys Is notoo chiefly for her Interest In 

d omestic science, Jitneys. curly hair and o thfr 
thlrlgs or like nature. It Is probably due to 
thl:. that s he keeps such a Joyful outlook UI>Oil 
life. She .1 ~ con tentoo w ith things as they 
nre, nntl never protests agninst nn)'thlng. Life 
Is just one long, entertaining, fuuuy a d venture 
to h er. 

GEORGE HAUN 
As soon as Geor-gie dons o footba ll suit, 

the•·~ ore three or four patches or s kin ou hi s 
rue<; which jus1 cun't help fnlllng niT. How · 
ever, he never let s this lnll'rferc with hi s 
p lnylng. und If tbfre is n faster o r· ner·vlcr 
<IUOrl~•· In the stute, we huvt'! yet to lwar or 
him. II wns Gcot·gle who brought the tl'nm 
oul 9 f thcl•· eorly seo.son slump tilts yenr, nnd 
gnve Foil"lllOUnt n successful fooUlull •·nrn
prdgn. 

ETHEL HUNTZI JGER 
Ethel Is so tnll I hut most folks d on't know 

ju;.t how nice slle Is. But If sh e ever s its 
down. and you stand op on your tip to~s tmd 
tulk to her, you will find that she is 11 )leach. 
' rhc only queer th iug nbout E tbcl is her con· 
;.umlng passlo~> for dom<·SUc :.cience. \Ve 
think s he Is u martyr and takes domestic sci· 
ence bl'cou;,.e souwone wants ber to. 

A1'\NA HUHD 
Ann Is !bat slender, uncombed, bnst lly clad 

Individual who dashes madly abou t doing first 
one thing and then another, ond wh om the 
lit\\ ly nrrived olways take for a frcshle. Thot 
hunted look on her foce Is tbe rc~ult or htr 
efforts to mnnnge successfully n literary so
elet> composed of Republicans, Democrats, 
Soclalht:. ond Anarch.lsts at the time ''hen 
the nnllon was Ln th(' throes of u great per 
lltlcol compnlgn. Sh e did it. 

\ 
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ROBERT BUCKNER 
Ono con (l lwa~·s t~ll Hob as fur us be can 

~l'e him by the b~nmiug Stnill' which he wears. 
IIIR ·motto Is ''cnrly to !Jed and early to rise," 
with greul emphasis laid on the latter part. 
In conylng out hi s motto, ht' gets up a t 3:30 
cvt>r y morning, to deliver the Engle, However, 
he Is ' 'cry POI>ulor lw(!flusc or bis sunny dis
posltJon ond optimistic view or life. To bea1· 
him tolk, you would uevcr Uunk that bc had 
o trouble In the "orld. 

. R T H ll\1FIELD 
\\'e have y~t to see the person who don't 

like HuUt. It is be~·ond human nature. She 
Is the pet·sonlficut1on or good nature. There 
Is but one thing wbicll cun cloud her calm, 
nnd that Is to lun·e ~ome one 'pring a vun 
011 h<r nume. She says tl1at the PUll is U1e 
lowe~t rorm or wit. and makes It her umbitlon 
to lo r ~,·er~· one low who springs one. She 
Is a pnrUculur favorite omong the girl~. for 
they ean ulwoys reel safe in comln~ 1111d 
ruining her nice-st shh-twn1sts by weeping on 
her shoulder. 

RUBY JACKSO~ 
Ruby Is so lHtsy running Y. " ' · C. A. thut 

shr h asn' t much time for any thing else. Ruby's 
chlcr ruult Is her studiousness. Shl' ht~i,;L• 
thut she must k11 ow hPI' lessons. We can ' t 
st'(' uny good t·cusun rm· th 1:. iu h er case. Why 
should o wontnr1 who Isn't going to teuch, 
octunlly lrurn '"hut the trncbm·s assign? No 
tior'll>IY ••cason. lienee, lluby is Illogical, l'o 1· 
wo'1·c convlucell lh tH Huby will uev('r teach. 
llowcvcr. we're willing to sign the pape1·s. 

MARION LE COCQ 
In spite or his nume and his looks, ~!orion 

1s not n girl. HI' holls from Iowa which ac
eounts for his lwown, wavy hair and his 
benutlful ~porkllug eyes, and be Is engu;;cd. 
which nceounts for the rosy blush on his 
cheek. )lorlon Is u lloo~ter. He Is behhdl 
<'VI'ry proJ<'cl which will h t'lp the eollege aluug, 
nnd h e Is u mun who Is staunch to his friends. 
eonw wbnt may. He has t11e respect and liking 
or C\'C'r)' on<' with "hom hi' comes ln contuct. 

WJXONA McFALL 
As Is the cast" with so mony other se'!i~rs, 

\\' lnono Is the proud possessor or nn optmon 
or her own. All right. We hnve no objec
tions. \\'hnt we d o object to Is the way shc 
Insists on our espousing her opinions. \\'hen 
rou consider thot sh e Is n strong advocate or 
women's rights, freedom of spee-ch, Tanners' 
bookstore. ttnd the Germou Empire, ancJ Is 
built Ilk~> n prl~<efightl'r, you can see for ~·our
self Utot the re~ult~ lo us at·e sometimes dc>l
etcl·lous. 

EDITH ~lcMAHON 
Ede b cve1·ybody's friend. Since she en

tered fulrmount, F.d1th has been st<>ndlly l'i:.
lng In l>opularlty, and would now he rldhlg 
on Its crl'st snvc for un unfo1·tunate hublt. 
She Jnsl~ts on stopping operations every s~ 
often to sing " lkoutitul Jordan U1ou beloved, 
und "There•, tbe Jordan. hahclujab," In u 
,·nice trt•mbling "lth emot ion. However, her 
d l~posltlon, and her boyish comnulle, ore 
pu1·e l(llld, nnd he who IO\'t'S .h et· not Is Ill for 
t reusons. stra tagems and spotls. Let no such 
m an be lt'Usted . 

CHARLES LEE :\lcPHERSO~ 
Cllorles Lee possesses n longer line Ulon 

anyone In college. He is a conversatlonalbt 
with the accent on tbe "list." Charles MIYS 
ll Is simple to talk brilllantl)'. All rou haw 
to do Is to unhook your jaw f t·om your mind 
tmd let It woft. Whate\·er may be his methods, 
we know thnt they are successful, for he Is 
widely known as u pleasuut compunlon. 

VIOLET l\LEANS 
VIolet goes about pretending that she cnu't 

tnlk Ol' d oesn't wunt to. Also s he blush es 
whcu reciting. Two ve1·y d ttouuglug evhlentcs. 
Ho wever, le t us tell you a sect·et. \\'hen s hr 
wuuts to tulk--oh, whut o flow or longungc 
sh~ is oblc to pour fortll l And as fot· the 
blushes- we know that n blush 1s very becom
lug to her. 

ROY METCALF 
Roy took a year at thnt wretch ed nnd badly 

conducted lnstltutlon known ns lllanhn1tun. 
lie Is buck nt fairmount again. This speoks 
well for Fnirmouut, for Roy's judglllCnl, for 
P\'Uybody concerned. His chief chnrm Is h is 
~ood uuture, wWcb be ex~>rclses ut t>vcry OJ>· 
ll(il' lunl ty. He is o retainer of the Ouchcsse. 

)JARGARET MYERS 
She 11111)' not be U1e most tolc>nted girl In 

sch ool, but If she Is not, "ho Is? Ans\\!'r us 
thut . She is musical as well ns an artist of 
the Orst water (color). \\'hcnt'ver anyon<' Is 
up ngainst It for ttn entertainment, tll!'y can 
ulw(l)'s depend upon )[arguret to stl'p Into the 
b1·eocb, und perfonn excellentl y Wf'll. Like 
all o ther artlsts, she is tempemmentol, though, 
and ll you say "Colon1do" to h l'r In a gentle, 
s ibilant wbisper, she will smile nnd d o ju:.t 
I\\ ice us nicely. 



CECI L P'RlCE 
Cecil hns the unique distinction of having 

hIs nnme punned mor•c frequentll· tll!UJ an)•
one else In school. Add to th l~ tha t the lady 
of !)Is choice a lso possesses a patronymic 
whleh can h-., mnde u sc of In this fashion, 
nud you will nppreclntc the dUTiculties under· 
which be slt·ugglcs. However, be takes his 
medicine like a llttl~ man. ln fact he seems 
to- hut thnt Is something which should not 
be sold obout a man oud 11 brothrr. How
i'VCr, If we &houfd !>OY It, (which, of COUl'Si', 
we would not,) we would sroy that he seems 
to poslth•ely enjoy it. 

PAUl~ 'RAIR OE I 

Pnul Is ntnkt<'d with n se'·~r~ Cflse of chron
Ic dy~pepsln, bndly complicated with gout, 
o·heumnlls m auul lumbago. At least we lhillk 
hi.' hn~o nil thts~ nllments. He never told us, 
but \H' judged from his outlook on life that 
something WUb rndicrllly wrong. and sJncc 
tho~<' wet'l' Ual' worst we could think or, we 
gave them to him. His motlo Is, "A woman 
Is oni)• u woman, but u good cigar is n 
smoke." 

ELMER E. 'RYA~ 
1'o u~e till' word~ or :\!iss Clough , "Ryan is 

t lthea· n genJus or a fool." He can ploy any 
st•lcct lon from any grond opera on the Oorm 
Jliano, ht• con tell ~> torlcs that kill , he can 
w t· lte (ltvine l'O~t ry , tlnd ex.ecr·able prose, b e 
c:~ n phlloso1>h11-e till ~vcu Blnncweiss calls fot· 
h t"lp, ond ho edits the Sutt.llower. He went to 
Fnh·fl\ount wny back In 1901!, and then le(t 
ScliC)oi to knock tlbout the wol'ld. Lnst fall 
ll e llfl,<l t'nough knocks nud. came huck. 

CLARA SEYMOUH 
\Vhy i s lt tJ1ut about nine-tenths or the girl~ 

w h o ore ubout to gl'llduute Utrcotcn to becomt: 
rorrlgn mlsslonurh's1 This Is o question that 
h os lung punted us. Now her<' is one w ho hus 
lhc common muludy. Howe,·~r. we olo not 1><'
ll ev~ thol h~rb ari- ml'rc threa ts. Sbl.' says 
s he wants to see more o f the world. 

~fATIJIAS SllELLE~BERGER 
Wl'rl' lt not for his vlolt>nt and ungovt>m

nhle templ'r, Shelly would doubtless be the 
mo~t populnr noun In school. Howe,•er, thL~ 
rnct houdlcat>s h im. HI!. 11ssoclntes can nt'vcr 
lx' ~ur~ just whrn he will brenk out in a 
wild outbur~t. For Instance, when \\'ebsler 
~wiJ>t'd the Y. ~f.'s furniture, he was ht-ard 
di btlncti) to Sll)' "Dnrn I" l'l.ght In public, and 
he furthea· said, " 1 nm ~o ungry that J feel 
o" It J would like to knock someone eight 
over!'' \Vhlcb shows "h:~t a bold, bad man 
Shell)' Is, uud h ow be reels when he gets 
dt'spero te. 
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.M. LOUISE SMITH 
Lo uise Is Ute first of the great triple olljonCI' 

nt J'ulrmount . She always ei\Joys being lu 
Ute compnn\' or her boon companions, but 
her motto is "Duty first, pleasure second," 
so s he doe'l not spend more thnn 12 houn; a 
dul' witlt Oscar und Susie. She . b Dettn 
Houl'(''s pride and joy, (togetller with her sis
teo·. Subie, nnd her brother, Oscar). 

OSCAR E. S~IITH 
T h e sl.'eond of . the great Fairmount tr iple 

nllluncl'. Lr you e•·er see Susie V. or M. Louise 
out on Ute Ctlllli>US, just scrutinize the Imme
diate ' ' lclnit) carefully and you will see a 
~moll mun with large bands and soulful feet 
In the nrlghborhood. IIowe\'t~r. he Is careful 
to give due time to b.ls lessons, ne,·er s pend 
Ing more than 12 hours a day with his fair 
companions. The natural resul t Is that he, 
\\lth h is sbters, Is the apple of th~ Deton's 
eye. 

SUSIE V. SMlTH 
Sh e Is the third or Fairmount's great h·iple 

ulllance. One or the touching sights on the 
Fnh·mou11 t campus Is thot or th~se three de
voted you ng peopl.- enj oy)ng each other's com
tlnny in tbc spoon h older. However, Su~lc Is 
\'CI'\' COIISCICutJOUS, never llCS)cctllll( her lei>
S0Jl's, so sh <' only spend $ about 12 hours n 
d >ll' with Oscrw und Louise. As a nntuml 
t'(•sull, sh e is the hope and Joy of the Dean. 

RALPH STAFFELBACH 
One ol' Utt' most highly Interesting young 

men Fulrm ount ever produced. He sings like 
o lurk , talks likP a pol!ticlau, plays like nn 
angt>l, dances llkt' n Ford, and acts like 11 
monkeY. As n p hilosopher, be claims that 
the supreme end of life is the grea test amount 
of pleasure. The ancient adage "nobody loves 
n fat man" has l>et'n di>proved In hls cnse. 
(or ca>es). He isn't nearly so \\'clllnglonlalll 
a• when he flrsi orriYed omon.g u•. 

RUTH STOUGH 
Ruth bns a Webster pin, a perpetua l frown, 

and a mernlllc laugh. .\.rmed with these- three 
things, sh e ls ready to sally forth Into Ute 
world nt any lime and wrest herself a place 
lllnong the star~. H er babit, acquired during 
the lu~t semester, of wandering pensively 
11bout the hall.s a lone, has caused her fr11'nds 
quit(' n II tile worry. 

. " 



IIAR HY SU:\11\rERS 
We nlwuys thought that Harry was cut out 

roo· u confhlrnc,· man uutll he let Dan Cupid 
slip up on him and sl i p him u knock-out drop. 
llc po~seSb('S the tlbllit) to explain anyth lng 
nt 'uch lcngUo thut no onP can undersluud It, 
Of lnlt• h{' has do·uwu interest to himself In 
qull•· unoth<·r "a~·· Fairmount now proudly 
point~ to him u~ her most re<>cnt HonlllllCC half 
ol' lt). Thl' othco· hulf Is Lcda. 

\'ERGI L TEAL 
\\'ht>nrvt•r ) ou M'l' u malden who chnts. con

\N'S""· dlscours.,.~. ond talks incessant!~· and 
rlro·nally, "IUl Ute artist's love of llie art, lliat 
b Vergll. lll'r motto is •'I chatter. cbatteo· as 
I go. •· She Is the kind of a womun ~·ou read 
ol.oout In books. ~he bas EdJson and the 
uodles' J\id lwnten to 0 fran:de. Yea, YPrily. 

BIWCE WEniORE 
When lh{' l.ord offeo·ed Bruce his choice bl'

tw('l'll Urown nnd Bo·nln, be took Brawn. Thl' 
conSNJlll'llt result• ur~> tis follows, mLmcly, to
" It, 'lz.: llc hus the phy~lqu~ of a horse 
on~l tht disposition or a rnu11). TI he one<' 
d(•cltlcs upon u course of action, he will curry 
ou t throt co\II'Sc mod h(•nvcro and earth can't 
hutlg~ him from lt. He will make a splendid 
hil l collccloo· some day. 

l\lAE WEISS 
\V(' rnn' t On<i out why ) !ne goes to school. 

She is the most hoconsccuUve person we have 
cvca· nperlcnccd. One Wt>ck she is pledging 
''ows or etuunl coustouc~· with a large aud 
good notur{•d Frc~hmun boy. The next she ls 
lwwltchlng u w•ry ~moll ond snlppbh Pro
f('s~or. At 1111~ o·ute, we b:tve notlero that 
whOI'\'t'r ~he Is ~rnlllng upon at thul moment, 
nh' uy, gh·cs her ull or bis a t tention. 

:\1.\RIE .JOXES 
Marie mnde her first bid for glory when 

•lw l>ia) ed ~econd center on tlte basket ball 
tt'um. She "us so •t>cedy at thut po~ltion Utat 
ht'o· oppoowuts "ere forced to bu~· spectacle' 
In nrder to sl't' hN· ot all. She doe• not play 
ba~kC' t ball tiny mort', but the same quolitlcs 
which •he 1>ut Into hl'r playing she puts bolo 
her evl'r)' day work. She Is quick, keen, aod 
she llC\'t'l' loses any time. One or the profes
sors· prides ond joys. 

Juniors 
1ST to the talc we would tell. A pla in tale, told cahnly, without 
excitem ent, without eloquence. The lale of tht:' Junior- flower of 
chivalry- knowing every th ing- capable of anything-speaking a ll 
the languages- m aster of a ll the sci<•nces erudit e in aU philoso-

phy- accomplished i n a11 a rts- a mind without horizons- a will of 
adam ant- a heart of gold- the glory of his r nce! On whom be peace. 

H e r iseth la te in the forenoon, advcn ttu·es lo tlte Dump to r efresh 
himself, and arriveth at school, having m issed the first two classes, j ust 
in time for chapel. He sees the object of his desires and. tempted, f alls . 
He cutteth chapel with her . He cultc th the classes after chapel with her. 
He sp endeth U1e afternoon concocting schem es of d evil try. He spendeth 
the night executing them. 

He possessetb all the inge n uity, nine- ten ths of U1c pep, and a goodly 
shar e of the cussedness of the school. He posscsscth not, however , a 
desire for knowledge, saving only that h e hath a fiex·ce over weening p as
sio n for acq uiring that knowledge w hich the faculty loveth not. 

He is an i dealist, and ye t h r a ppr<' t:iulclh not his opportunities. He 
says thH t if one should offer to him hi s choice bel ween opportunity and 
a ham sand wich , he would ta ke the saudwich. 

He bhtsphe:meth iU Jor lmw, bul r epinelh no t. He accepteth fa te 
with a grin. 

Such is the J uniol'- the most noble, the m ost gr acious, the most 
illus trious, the pride of the college wol'ld- and he admi ts it himself ! 
On whom be peace. 
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FRANK ABBEY 
l't'lmk dlstlttgulshcd him.sel.( In his Frcsh

mon yeor b~• not trying to set the wor·Jd on 
fire. This hod the natural result tbat hlR 
populnrity, slow In starting, l.ncreases daily 
on o firm foundation. He is n man of many 
tolrnts, scrlbbllng for the College periodicals, 
tu.khlg J,>nrt In athletics. stepping out into 
society (n little) and studying (a great deal ) . 
He ls a rnu.n's man, and a strong Y. M. worker. 
His eh1cf fault Is the way he harks back to 
the "Dear old days at BeUtel." 

WALTER BERREY 
Walter was so busy managing Dorm politics 

that he had little time for other things, so 
he dld them In little lime. He bas become 
Implicated In various political sc8lldals from 
lloue to Urne, and h e has made himself a 
pest to the down town business men as bust
ness mnnnger of most or the College pul>ll
cntlons. The hunted look on his face dis
closes the manner of his life--he Is a mJnla
ture reprod uction of Everett True. 

PAUL BREES 
Puul'& confident faith In himself makes life 

posiUvcl>' refreshing for hhn. The t~me that 
I~ not consumed In orutiJ>g and debating h e
foro )(u•ga nudlences b spent bY him In l"ll
IN>s lve procttce on t he hmocent bystanders. 
When studeuts er·r be calls them d own; when 
thP l'ocu lty goe~ ast ray he sets them rigbt; 
wh<•n the city wnvers, Pant takes the wheel. 
Owing to the foct Uml wisdom grows with 
rears. le t us a ll Joln the toast, "Long llve 
•·nul." 

ALlCE BCCKNEH 
Allee, Utough quiet snd demure, has been 

k.nown nl various times to gh·c such painfully 
true chnracterltotlons or di1ferent p ersons that 
romr und"r her pnrllcutnr noUce, tha t some 
of us nctunll)' shrink within ourscl\'es when 
we src.' h~r coming. But the favored few of 
her acqualntnncc>s so)· tha t she is a reo I " om
an- and o perfectly good junior. Besides litis, 
~he Is so busy assisting Miss lseiy lu brow
beating the frequenters of Ute library, Utot she 
hns little lime to ollcr compl iments to the 
cboJice passerby. 
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FRANCIS CARR 
Francis ha~ the happy faculty or always 

being Impressed wiUt the ludicrous side of 
thr sltunUon, but she tries to conceal Ute foci. 
She wa~ never .known to look worried. If sho 
were not so quiet, Francis would more ofl~n 
get the credit for the mJscblef which she en
Joys so heartily, and would no doubt bo 
hurled from tltP cupalo or the Torpelau rock. 
As it 1, we fed quite safe In predicting for 
b er u jolJ~· >tnd rotund old age. 

:\lARGARET COATS 
" For she's a jolly good fellow, which no

bod~· enn deny.'' "Peg'' s tnrted schnol w!Ut 
this year's somopbores, but a brief year with 
tlu>t unregenernte outlll or lnflnlteslmnl nwn
taliUe~ created witbio her a deslrf' for moro 
lmpirlng surrotmdl.ngs. She soh·ed the cll!
flculty b>' becoming a junior. There probably 
ne,·er was a girl in Yolrmotmt who was so 
complclc>ly everybody's friend as r•cg. She Is 
Soro~ls' prl7.e ticket \'Cnder. 

WAHREN COOK 
Cookie Is so handsome thot he rcolly would 

110t uoecl to do uuytlllng to make himself no· 
lul'lous. tle is Ute despo1r of nil t11c gll'ls 
>urd t11e cm•y of all the boys. I n nil of hi:~ 
football playing, h e n ever wns able I<• knock 
<lilY of the benuty on· hls face. Also he Is u 
111011 oil th<' way Utru. Thr naturul result or 
this Is an Oriental Disposition on his port. 
ond on undying d evotion on Ute port of 
woman kind In general. Howt'ver, ltc don't 
le t hi s soclnl prestige lntcr·fcre wlth bls fool
boll pltlyiug. 

CECIL COOPER 
Cecil . as a man of parts nod ex~rlence, Is 

husy from dewe~· morn till daley night. Ho 
utkes an uncotm~· in terest In politics which 
cannot be known definllei)' but whlcb Is rich 
food foe speculation. It has be('n rumored 
tha t h e hns ~lo>ute)·ed Interests. Be tlrol rtS 
it ma~· be, we are firmly convln~d tltot Cecil 
"Ill ~uccecd P rof. :SeJT, bl'cause even ut this 
tend er age, b~ Is an apt pupil of dlplomucy 
nnd u smoot11 practitioner of the art. 



HERBERT Cl1RTISS 
HI~ fond parents chrl~tencd him Herbert, 

but th<:l' ov<'rlooked a !Jet when they did so, 
hccnuse h~ has n~ver l>eeu known since tho 
Or•t y<•nr of his life by ony other appellation 
Uwn "Rusty." Tht> "hy of this wherefore Is 
~"If ~\'lllrnt. 1\usts possesses a hirsute U1atch 
of that color which Is trndillonally associated 
with the Oghtlng man. His character bear' 
tJut hi• color t>cheme. 

FHEDEHICK DYCHE 
• J>riV. b r.ermun. It is unnecessnry to men

loon this fuel. bccnu•e anybody appree!ates lt 
as soon ns he comes Into contact with him. 
lie follows the ~xnruplt> of tbe German armJes 
on the foollHoll Oeld, leaving wreck and red 
ruin on hb troll. His life work is rearing 
his little hrothrr. Bobble, I'OrrccUy; his vo
cation l~ football; nnd his avocation is a 
laundry route on l 'a lrmount. 

HELEN FAZEL 
llcl,•n Fuzrl cun whistle so nearly Uke o 

hlnl thul nl tlm~s WI' have been tempted to 
(Ill{ h('l' II 1\'(lrm. nut Helen doo't n'P(>rcclatc 
woo·mll. So we lHove never done unylhlug fot· 
h<'t'. How!'\'tt·, th nt soems to make little d lf
frt·ence to hc1·. !'he pursues h<'r own sw~rt 
""~'· oblivious of the howling mob. We would 
tu·ed let her futur•1• ' 'Oeallon, If we knew what 
sht wanted to b<'. If you wont to know, go 
to llt'l I'll nsk. 

ELSIE FESSE~DEN 
hloll' h or Uae sort Utnt appears very sweet. 

CJulct und Mtbmls~lve. \\'ell, sbe is swe!'t 
ntld CJUlet, but WIUI rer<'rence IO tbl' other port, 
we prt-fcr to mulnh1ln a dignlfled, and at tbe 
Name lim!' a complcte ~lienee. She holds cer
tain opinions "hlch urc- pecullnrly her own, 
a.ntl at the ~umc time never hesitates to eou
,r~· thrm to lho<c in her ''lclnitv. Her com
Ing to l'olrnaount has lllCIUlt much to the Y. 
W. C. A. 
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RUTH GOODIN 
We shnll not attempt to pull any hackneyed 

Jokes about Ruth's Interest In Economics as 
shown by her emphasis on Prie){'_ \Ve wlll say 
one thing, however. wP are sorry she is not 
a ,urrraglst. If she were, we would hove nu
tlonul suffrage inside or two months. She 
hns the prerequisites of L'te succl'ssful poli
Uctun-the gift of gab, and the Price. 

MARIE GUNXfNG 
Mnrle Isn't highbrow. Howe,•er she can't 

help Utnt. She comes from Chicngo, and she 
Is not ashamed of it. In fact she nt>\'Cr lets 
uuyone forget It Cor An instant. \\'e fenr she 
h n ltenrt smasher. This is a d readful thing 
to say about a ~·oung lady, but the extcrnul 
evid ence all points Inevitably to this con
clusion. She bas taught and says sbe will 
ugnln. 

GRACE HARRISON 
0Psldc being 11 pi!inr of the Y. W. C. A., 

n ~terllng supporter of Alpha 'fnu, nnd n 
wonder· In her lessons, Grace Is onQ of our 
fo•·cmost juniors. The pt·csldcttl o r the ch1~~ 
n~vcr thinks of appointing a commitlcl' of any 
kind, wlUu>ut \ltlncbing her to It Ita some way. 
This hns hud the natltrai result, thnt no matter 
what is up in the class. the Individuals ln
l••rcslcd ahqoys come to her for advice. 

PAUL Hfu'iRJON 
Paul Is c:lestlned at on earl>· dale to lnnd 

either In Uac \\'hlte House or Slug Sing. If he 
hod matured a little more before dh,lng head
tong Into the seethln,g mass of poiiUcs, there 
Is no doubt but Utat he would hnve become 
Preoldcnt or our great American Republic. 
But owlug to his tender age and his success
ful career ns n POlitician, he very drobobly 
"Ill become unscrupulous and Inn In tbc 
peu. We aan only bope for Ute best. 



S. RUTH HERSHEY 
rt Ill behooves us to voice ouo· real sentl 

no~ul s on U1ls subject. V\'e wish to state, In 
passing h owever, U1ot If there Js one person 
wllh wi10m we d o not wish to tnugle In orue
ulnr combut. we would point to thls small 
nnd o~tvnslhly meek young woman. Ruth has 
n~ver yet futlt"d to retire her opponent In Ig
nominious dcfeot. Besides this. she runs So
ro~l~. '1. \\'., lloo~ter Club, Junior Class, F~te
ulty. the ·girls of the sch ool , and the boys. 
,\ ncl yet sbr lnsl:!.ts that she likes to wash 
dlshc~! lrwxplkoble ldios~·ueras~· ! There's 
the f'ternol f~mlnluc for you. 

LAURA JACK)IAX 
Laura Is of tba t type which you do not 

r<'fer to as "" lllowy." However, that does 
not decrease her pOpularity. Her friends re
main tnoe to her tbJ~k I!) and thin (?) Htr 
chl<'f peculiarity I~ the habit of her heart or 
trnvellng ot·ound. l n its peregrlna tlou thi s 
winter II hus been In t;rbana, L'h lcago, l\fou
Utnn, nnd \VIchlta. Well, it's her heart, not 
OUt'S . 

CECIL JORDAN 
Cecil, l)CC(tusc or his cO'Jdency as an enter, 

<'Orly Clll' llcd the nome or l..ardy. .He claims 
thut It Is n llJisnomer. He mu.kcs o great 
d lstluctlon between the wo rds "'gourmand" 
und "IIOIH'mct," ius lstlng tha t he belongs to 
lilt• !(tiler class. F!owl'vcr, laying nsld.e his 
predllccUou for the restive b oard, we w ant to 
81\Y lor J.nrdy thnt he Is n man's man, (as 
well os lodle~· man), and if he ever had an 
t·ncnly, we have never bef'o able to Ond him. 
Ills motto Is "Boost or Bust." 

J ~\i'iE KEPHART 
.lnnr had s tudied public speaking w hen sh e 

came, tmd hns been studylng It e,·er since. 
ond we \\On't bt sumrlsed Jf she practices all 
her lift>. Cnlm und unmoved, s hP pursues 
her own unolterable course, und when s he 
g~>ts to hetwl·n, If St. Peter don't speed up somt 
about Opt>nlng the Pearly Gates, Jane will sa il 
Pllsl him with u free>;lng s tare, nnd open them 
herself. proceeding thence to her alloted pia~ 
between Demosthenes and Plato. 
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HE LE.i'< KlNCAlD 
Helen sa~·s lhnl there are three reasons why 

she come to Fnlrmouot. The first one Is that 
~h<' had to. \Ylmt more do \\C won t? ·rhnt 
one reuson is enough for h er· and us tu w('JI. 
lr you want the olhl'r two. you will Ond thrm 
by osklng Hcleu. How«'vcr, la~·lng asld<• fl'l
' '"llty, she Is a real woman. and ll Junior or 
the Orsl (99;\>t % pure) water. 

TrLLIE )!AGI LL 
Tll ll<' Is the hloomingesl memhl'r of out• 

ciU!>S. In fact shl' Is so \' l'r) bloom ing Utut 
she hus been accused of wielding lhl' rouge 
puff frec>l)' . Ho"ever. she d<'nies l h<> charge. 
out! " e sustain her In II. \\'e bellev<' that 
a womon "ho cnn orate as Tillie can. and 
hlun· the p rofs. as Tillie> not only can. hut 
dot's, would ne,•et· Ond it neccssnr)' to resort 
to palut. Her bobby is U1c s tag<•. 

CHESTER MANLOVE 
Chcs tN· s hould be kuown a> "Ch~t" but his 

chilling dignity bas kept ~vcn Fre~hnren fJ·o m 
using ~ucl1 a pet uppcllathm on him. ~l ost 
fOlks ~uy h e Is a chemistry shur lt, hut t11cy 
don' t h(, , ·C' the nerve to cn ll l1hn nnyUohlf( cl~c. 
His do·~· hurnor, combined '"lth an nstonlshhlf( 
detcrmlnotlou to ten tl1e whole trulh , multcs 
hi s t'Nllnr:ks us disconcerting as they oo·e npt. 
\Vc, therefore, respect him-from a sllf<' dls
luncc. 

IRE~E ~lARKEY 
In spite of her retiring disposition, lr~ne Is 

coming to h er own. Sh<> Is t·etlrlng In the 
Munt• way that n cow is 1n a china sh op. H«'r 
aps>eUte ror fun freqUent!~· inspires her to 
dcrds of d;tring. wWch. "bile app ron'd und 
IH'artlly encored b~· her fellow ~tudcnts, ~cern 
to ht> r<'garded by tbe faculty with a spcclt.>s or 
mistrust. 



MILDRED MYERS 
Although sh~ looks shy, we know that Mil

dred has a lot or determination. There fs a 
"II)' thnt wt> know tbls. It Is a long, sad story. 
llow<•vcr, we have neither the time, the space, 
nor the Inclination to tell It bere. SuJl'lce it 
to say that she Js going to spend her life 
corwertlug tbe heathen Chluee. 

~JAR\' l!YERS 
)lary Is the kcPncsl little poUtlclnu 1n Fair

mount. She hos all the (IUallflcations that 
mnke men her ,ln,•es. Sbc CUll twist any boy 
In l>Chool around her little finger, and tht> 
,trnnge th ing ubout It is lllnt they t'njoy 
being twhted. nut her witching power does 
not stop here. She wot·ks the girls in t11c 
some wn)' . 1-..vcn the faculty seems to see 
things 11~ Mnr~· does. When you consider this 
Is It un) wonder that t11c ar·my and navy are 
both ot he a· feet? 

MI LLAL~O H . .MILLER 
Holding th(' l'alrmount championship for 

lung dlstlmc•·, high. low, ''nd fancy lady fuss
Ing, " llrmk" hus brought hhnsclf iuto notice 
whc•r·ever· thCl'C Hl'e gu th \' l'ings of tl1e female 
of the sprcJcs. HP bclkvcs tbat "Wcbste~·, 
womc11 lind sung" are tbc three essentials to 
11 good linw. Kowevl'r' h e can g<·t along with
out sonl(. and In a pinch be cnu even do 
without \\'clJslcr, but women- well! 

RALPH ~fORGAN 
Rowdy has one besetting sin. Tbot is. that 

hr will nrver be willing to accept tile Cni
vt>rsc ns It Is. HI' h11s a mind of his own. 
nnd If 11 dogma ll<h•unced by professor or 
text fnlls to coincide witll his theory, does 
hr ri'VIM• his theory? We sh ould say emphnt
lcolly not! lie re,·l:>c-s the dogma. That Is 
Rowdy. He stands squarel y on l>oth feet, asks 
no fuvors from anybod) and gives odds to 
nont'. Ills motto Is, "There arc more things 
In tl enven uud Mrth tlum ore drel\llled of ln 
uour phllo:.opby." 
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F HEDERICK PEGGS 
Freddie came all fl1e way from r!.nglnnd ns 

n mlsslonar·y to the young Amerlcnn llnr
barlnns. Bc looked tile country over, and 
flnallv settled down in, what her thought was, 
thP h'ot bed of American sa·vagcry ond hcnth
t>nlsm-J'alrmount. His chief occupation Is 
rising In !hi> morning, giving thrutks for not 
huvlng bt'en eaten yt'l, trying to chrlstlani~ 
thP Uarbar·luns until nightfall, gh•lng lhnnks 
for having had something to eat, aud golug t, 
bi>d. 

WARREX PLATT 
\\' bile \Varren may never become notorious 

for great and mighty deeds, he wilt always 
have friPnds. 'Because he Is a mllllonnlrt"l 
.\h, no. llecuuse be is so ell'lelent In provid
Ing things to eat. \Yhent'\'el' a class party Is 
being p ulltd ofl', \\'nrreu works on the eats 
committee. He bas a reputation that wny. 
He plans memas, docs the dru) lnl(, :rnd nets 
ns chef, waitress und hostess to Ule howling 
mob. Such is " 'arren. 

CLAUDINE HATH~IAN 
Tile school's Theda ll(tra. She hns large 

ll.IOurnful c~•es, nud " perfect shrug. as well 
as the other prerequisites of a succ(:SSful Vnm
ph·e. She gives Jen· paiJ>itation of 1he hetwt 
nnd the rest of t11e boys the jim jums. How
ever, she ne\'er lets any of them re11111r tha i 
she even nollces their miserable exlstt•nct•. 
\Vc nr·e for hm·. To join in the sentimen t ex-

r.ress.>d in the burning words of one of our 
mmortal conlt•mpo•·nrles, "Long mny she 

vnnlp!" 

HERBERT SCTIALL 
We would have predicted a hrilllont future 

for Herbt'rt had It not been for one thing. As 
buslne~s manager of the Parnn~sus, he Is 
Hable to become "o independently wealthy 
that he "Ill be able to retlr·e and eltlter buy 
out and rt'orgauize on an efficient lluslr1e~s 
basis the Standard Oil Company, or spend his 
days J>laylng the ukelele and singing, " Ynoka 
hulo hlcky dula-" Such :1re Ute evils or 
wealth. 
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LILLIAN SCHMIDT 
lie•· purtnts coiled he•· Lillian, but U1ey 

should huve culled h~r Gretchen or J<•Lirlnu, 
or some such Teutonic cognomen, for from 
tht top or her hend to tl•e uottoms of her 
fl'l'l, shl' Is German. She ne,·er tries to dls
gulst' II, 'howe,•cr. Her Intellect is on the 
"'"'<' generul phlll, and is wonderfully efflc
lerot. Her ruvorlte plnce of loafing is iJt Uin
"<'" I' Is' robm. 

MARY SHAW 
Mory I~ quiet. but she olwa)' S has her les

llons nlne points dowu and howling for help. 
When l>he get:. a hammerlock on a psychology 
'"~lgJIIlll'nt, or a toe hold on German, thosl' 
tlnw honored enemle of student life might 
just u~ well Oop ov.-r, and throw up the 
spong~. Shr Is n holy terror. nnd when :lh<' 
starts to think )'OU cau fairly hetrr her mind 
work. 

THEODORA SUA W 
Tlwodort• Is thut l>llllllP, cunsclentlous Y. 

W. gll'l. I f u11yone snys "Y. \V." out loud, 
'l'lwo Js h"tnutly on the qui ul vt. lie•· ears 
n ··~ twlckrd fo ••wur·cl , ~111d h.r whole botll' ex
l) l't'sscs ln lcn•st . lnh•11se uud el~tri~a l. She 
ho~ nl ways been •>•l lhe cahlrtcl. It is ner 
one hobby. Sh e Is a lways culm ttnd u n ruf
llcd. We bcllC\'C tha t s he could be happy 
('V('Il In 11 morgue. but we ure going to let her 
t~nch school lnslNld. 

. JESSE SOLTER 
Slnct> he could n't be noted for the t'OIOI' of 

hi\ holr, Jcsst> chose to be noted for the 
bmnd of his politics. Jesse is a socialist, und 
In IJ1e r~ccnt election, was all arder>t sup
r>orter of " llenson und Betty." His motto " 
"l)o\\n with everybody." His chief ambition 
Is to bl' a mtdlcal missionary on the \\'est 
roa~t of Africa. And his destination Is to 
b~ a ~tor umong lhc \\'hlte Sox. Jesse Is our 
high jumper. lit g~s out every mornlnll: and 
clears the bar ot six f<"et. just to work up 
un Ol)f)Clltc. 
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FRAI~K A. STEWABT 
Stl•wn•·t holts from the west w!Jt>rc men, 

women nnd Jokes all grow whlskc•·s. llo"
ever, Frank has esc.aped tbc gcnernl mnlttlly, 
fo•· to our certain knowledge he hu~ uever 
been able to raise a successful manclihulnr 
hirsute npt>cnduge to tl1is dute. This b Uw 
t ragedy of his life nncl ht' strives to cov•••· It 
with wild and sporndic aclh'IIIPs In the ' 'nrl
ous branchc" or student endeuvor. His chiP! 
aecomplishmPnt Is his marvelous control or 
the F.ngllsh lauguage. 

RUTH STONE 
\Ve are always so intcresk'd In fluth's new 

drt~~es, and so eapth·uted by her nppt>ur
a n ce lhat '"'' scurcely know whnt her nc
compllshruents are. lnstend or noticing whnt 
bhe says, we watch tbc way shP Sill'S II, nnd 
It Is ol wav.s wo•·th wb.llc, but II l<c~ps u~ 
from kno,\ lng he•· scholast ic standing. \\' t• 
hope it Is no bette•· than ours. and wt• fully 
tJ•us t It Is no worse, but we t•nn say definitely 
tha t If Huth ever Ounks she'll do It o heup 
mor<' beautlfull)' Ulan we could. 

HAZEL STOKES 
Jl nzt•l hus o passion for wor·k. She stud ies, 

r ecJtcs, aud so fo•·th , just llke good students 
shou ld, nothing In -particular, hut cven•tlllng 
In genc•·al_. Then In the menn time, sh<' beu ts 
pl'rfeet hnrmouy out of U1e t ypewrite•·· No 
one knows why Hazel llkes the tn,ew•·llc•·, 01' 
w hether sbt> reully does or not, but Judging 
from appeurances, we would hazurd thr guess 
tho t shr does . 

LEDA PFEIFER SW.f~fERS 
Before Leda parnl~·r.ell tb~ school by her· 

spectacular plunge into the whirlpool of mot
rhnon:v. she wns chlefl\' known as ont> of 
those 'utue people with sucb n rrnd)' now or 
English thnt she made you wonder wht'I'C 
the stop cock was. :Sow all Is changtd. Sill' 
hos os~umed a grandrr, deeper meaning to 
Fairmount. For when a s tronger comes to our 
sch ool we can :rh,-n~·s point to her ns nn t'X
nmple of the "chool's connubial bliss. 
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HAZEL TEITZEL 
Smull, plump mad brunette, with dancing 

fla·c~· eyes, nnd n ready flow of wlt, Ha7.el has 
al~ody mnde a niche for herself here, a l
though tbls Is lwr first year in Fairmount. 
Jlcr d urllng nmlllllon Js to lJe socil't:Y editor 
of lht· "f'••gle." lu the pursuance of this 
ld~HI, she s~nds u large part of her lime 
~•~uth hounding Fnlmtount frivolity for Ute 
pnges of \\'lehltu's mornlng paper. 

PAUL WELUIA...'l 
\\'hllc not a thing or beauty, Paul certainly 

Is o Joy forever. He has hatched up more 
kinds or devilment, h elped in more clande
stine uudertukiugs. tnlked more and said less 
lhun un)' other th N'e s tudents. His bobby 
is the ladle~. He confesses wHhout a blush 
that he hus been In lo,·e eighteen separate 
nnd dl&ttnct Umcs. \\'e would raise the num
ber. hut thut woatld be unkind. lf he rc
nlcmbers only slJC tcen, be Is happier so. 

MARIAN WE LLS 
l\Joa•ltlll \Veil~ Js Ute grl'~ll.'st su•·prlse we 

huve In out· clus~ . The daughter of u mln· 
ls tc a·, uw~k, mlld und unussumlng in appeoa·
nncc, s he scrm s 1>eocclu l eno uglt, But she Is 
not whot ~he seems. In he r cn lm. pa·ecise, 
cold nnd formnl wny she e~m utter such scari
fying stu·cusms, that Ute rest o f us gasp in 
hOITOI' nud surJ>rlse. You can never tell when 
she Is going to lund u m en tul b•·oadside righ t 
ubovc> ~·ou•· eyebrow and Incapacitate you from 
ln tr lllgent thinking for n montlt. We speak 
from hltlea· eJCperlencc. 

H t917 
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Sophomores 
YPIF'YlNG the eternal spirit of t•ashncss, enth usiasm, impulsiveness- in 
short tl1e eternal spirit of youth, the Sophomore tuJtcs much the same place 
in College life that the you ng of the land hold in the world. Gay, li ght 
hearted, and irresponsible, the vct·y essence or Romance seems to have 
place in his being. 

It is during the Sophomore year that most of the great epoch making experi
ences first come into the life of the average studt'nl. The first case, without 
which a college life would be a snare, and on abomination before the face of 
mankind , comes at this lime. Inseparably coupled with and linked to the first 
case comes the first list of conditions ami llnnks, to chasten his proud spirit. He 
first writes for the Sunflower, as a Sophomore. and has the thrill of seeing his 
words blossom out in immortal print. li e partakes in athletics, and plays on th<' 
band. and commits most of the other crimes of which college students are guiJty. 

Th£> buo~·ancy of youth thrill-; in his veins. In his exuberance of spidts, he 
hesitates at nothing. He thinks only of the good ti me nt the second without a 
single thought of U1e cold gray dnwn of the morning after. He comes under the 
displeasure of the farul1y. The hatred of Freshman and Junior and the contempt 
of the Senior are his. But in this thundcr-doud of animosity. is he down hearted? 
Not if he knows himself. Blissfully unconst'ious eithet· o f black frowns or biting 
sarcasm, he pursues his ft·ee untrammeled course, and achieves the purpose for 
whkh he was created-to en li ven the College, and turn its attention from the daily 
grind. 

He is a hedonist. "Eat, drink and be merry, for tomorrow you will flunk'' 
is his motto, and be thinks that of the tht·ce rights to "life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness" which arc guaranteed under the constitution , the most impol'lant 
by far is "the pmsuit of h<lppincs-;." lle will willingly risk life, und even liberty 
if b}· so doing he can achieve tbc goal of his ultimate desire- a good time. 

He is a boostet·. Above evct•ything he enshrines his College, and on the altat· 
of l1ct' glory he will sacrifice anythin g time, money, reputation, even hi~ lessons. 
Is there n dangerous duly to be pcrfOI'I\H'ld, such ns pasting postct'S all over the 
city hall, while tlle bulls m·c looking on'? Coil on the Sophomores. Is there necu 
lot· a special tJ·aio to some distant point to encourage a dishent·tcncd team to deeds 
of greater valor? Call on the Sopholllores. They don't have any more time or 
money than anybod y else but tbey will be lht:re. ls there a second squad needed 
to meet the crushing attacks of the 'Var·sity'! The Sophomot·es w iJJ be tllm'c. 

So here's to the Sophomore. The most r·e<·kless, the brightest, the most lovable 
one io the College family. Here's to him, we say, and may be keep the buoyancy 
which he possesses now L11ruout not only his colle~e car·ccr, but hi s life as well. 

Fairmount's particular bt·and o f Sophomores hves up to the reputation of the 
genus. There is not a Held of school activity which they have not explored and 
conquered. Four Sophomores, this year, made their letters in football. Two 
more made basketball Jctlet·s. In hascuall, and truck, men from the class of '19 
are equa lly strong. '1 be names of Sophomores ern:.ed ft·om the Sunflower staff, the 
two glee clubs, the cabinets of the Christian Associations, the Booster Club and 
the Forensic. teams would leave appalling gaps there. And more than this, the 
school can a lways count upon the inepressibles fot· enthusiastiC support in every-
thing she undertakes. 
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Freshmen 
"Behold the child by nature's J.:iudlu oi/l, pleased with a rallle, 

tickled with a straw." 

N the College wodd, the Frcshmnn tokes the J>lace of the child. His infan
tile intellect, in fact, displays all the imm!tture psychological responses, 
in as far as the College life around him is concc.-ned. a s tlte new born babe. 
No one is surprised when a }'reshman asks what kiud of stock we keep in 
the "barn." Il is expected of hint. Any human being of average inteJJi-

gence, who. upon seeing the gym fot· the first time, did 110t thi nk il was a barn, 
would create a sensation at Fairmount. 

It takes about two weeks fot· the average Fn'shmnn to get his bearings. He 
elects his class officers and begins to berome a homogeneous mass instead of :1 
collection of innocent individuals. That is, the c lass does. (This sounds a little 
in\'olved, but all essayists are involved.) 

Then comes the football season. Three or four or the yearling class are sure 
to make the team. Under the spur of ambition and with the plaudits of the 
multitudes ringing in his ears, wilh per·haps glo·wing accounts of his prowess in 
the papers the year·ling youth gathers self-confidence. His classmates go an<l 
sit in the bleachers and yell for the team. Thus unconsciously they become a 
welded mass or Fairmount supporters. 

And one fine day, Tnanksgiving is upon us! That is the day that Fainnount 
finds herself. Under the welding inOuence of victory or uefeat on that day- that 
day when victory is more sweet and defeat more biller than an)' other day in the 
calendar- the Freshmen become Fairmounters. No matlel' what the result of the 
game is, il has one inevitable result. Fainnount c laims and receives the fealty 
due her. 

The rest of lhe year, the Freshmen ucquirc knowledge, reputations and waste 
honor points and time. 

So much for generalities. We ""ill now turn our Htlention to particulars. 
The class of '20 at 'Fainnount has distinguished itself in a number of ways. 

In the first plitce it is the largest class which ever entcr·ed the Halls of Learning. 
In the second place it bas the latgcst individuals in it, the lm·gest amount to learn, 
and the largest opinion of itself. 

Seven Freslunen made theit• fool ball leltcrs. Three made the basket ball teaH1. 
The track and baseball squads are largely freshmen. Four of the Girls' basket ball 
sextette were Freshmen. Fou1· Fr!o'shmen qualilled for the Sunflower staff, three 
made the debate squad. The F1·eshman girls got together and organized Delta 
Omega. Fom· parties, receptions, or hikes ha,·e bcC'n indulged in by tbe class, 
without a bit of interference from the rest of the school. The Freshmen boys 
control the Dorm, politically. These ar·e only a few of the achievements of the 
yea dings. 

In other things the class is remarkable. It is the first class, for instance that 
ever possessed a ' 'young Adonis." 



·walter James Day 
One of Fairmount's ideas is a Fairmount in Turkey. A committee was organ

ized in 1916, which laid pla ns for maintaining a reprl'Sl'ntalive in the East, and 
since Walter James, '09, was working at Anatoliu, in Armenia, it was decided to 
use him as an entering wedge. 

A ctH,vass of the school result ed in •·aising H $300 s ubscription among the 
students. But this was only the beginning. The real issue came in the March 
of 1917. The Student Volunteet·s, who were the pl'imc movers, r esolved to dedi
calc a special day to the cause. In pursuan ce of this plan, anangements were 
made whereby Vlalte•· James and Bt·cw<'r E ddy c1une to Wichita at the same time. 
At chapel on the morning of March 16th) which had been set aside for the cam
paign, occurred one or the most spectacu ar incidents in school history. 

The committee had planned to raise .·500 from the student body. ~lr. Eddy, 
who had had a w ide experience with alfairs of the kind, thought the idea of rais
ing such a sum from less than 200 students, practically all of whom were support
ing themselves through school was preposterous. However, he was unacquainted 
with the Fairmount spirit. · 

After a series of fiery speeches by representative students, by " 'alter James 
and by ~lr. Eddy, subscription blanks were passed around. imagine the surprise 
of ever yone concerned when it was round that the Fairmounters had pledged 
8900.001 As big a sum as Grinnell, Olivet, Oberlin, and many other much larger 
and older schools! Th e largest sum per capita of nny school ! 

In this manner Fairmount and the far Ea!>t were welded, and the students 
gave abundant proof of the spirit which actuates the school. 
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AIRMOU~T always was :.\ Football School. Bas
ketball - Track - Oratory - Cmnpusology- all 
may come, in their proper places, but football 
r em ains the firs t love. There's not a red-blooded 

Fairmount m an who wouldn't rather see the Quakers 
in the dust, with the marks of the \Vheatshocker clea ts 
all over their facrs, than be mentioned in his rich 
uncle's will for a million do llars. There isn't one, who 
wouldn't willingly be crippled for life, at least, to 
achieve tha l result. 

And honor- ther e isn't anything in the school ca ta
logue that for real, d azzling, su froca ting grandeur, can 
even compare with the cuptnincy of 
the football squad. The ncar·est ap
proach a girl can make to it is if she 
should be lhc school's choice fo r May 
Queen, and then it's only for a clay. 
while the football cap ta in ca n s trut 
around and be admired for a year. 
Why, an ordinczry m ember o( the 

Squad moves in a world apart from the common herd, 
and if you want to see a modem illustration of Aris
tocracy-before-the-Reign-of-Terror, all you have to do 
is to come to Fairmotwl, and sec how the students bow 
before Ule approach of a le tter m an. 

Yes, indeed. Footba ll holds q uile a place al Fair
mount. 

But, then, it ought to. After a man goes ou t, and 
sweats, and bleeds, and lis tens to the b lis tering rem arks 
of the Coach for three months, he pretty nearly deserves 
a little glory. If you, gen tle reader, have never experi
enced the sensation of being macera ted benea th the 
cleats of the other team , or feeling youl' clea ts p unching 
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holes in their ribs, we would say that you hav<' missed one of the lasting 
impressions of life. If you huv<', you will never gel over the d esire to 
f<'c1 that sensation again. Ther e 'is sowething abo ut footbaU tha t gets 
into a mao's blood. It's a feeling akin lo nothing else in the world, and 
it's a r eward in itself. 

As we have said before, Fair
mount always was a footba ll school. 
Away back in 1901, the \Nheat
shockers began to get that habit of 
brating Friends, wh ich with one or 
two exceptions they have continued 
to the present day. Out of eleven 
contests played since that time, one 
has been a tie, two have lwcn 
Quaker victories, anrl in lhe o th<'r 
either games, victory has come a nd 
perched on the Fairmount banners. 
Some record, what ? " """",. 

The season past was very successful. After a bad start, the 
\Vheatshockers r am med their way through the Kansas Conference in 
a fashion that was u delight to see. Only Lhre<' gam es were los t, out of 
the ten played, and in no con test was Fairmount shut out. And all this 
W<lS done with a green team- a team on w hich most of the time seven 
Freshmen were playing. There arc two reasons for the astonishing, but 
al the same lime excellent resu lts. One is the Fairmount spirit, famed 
in song and story. The other is the Coach. 

Yes, we had some team this year, but we simply ask you to wait
nex t yea1·l 

TnE SEASON's RECORD: 
FairrnounL .......•..... 26 'Vcslc;-ya n .............. 0 
Fairmount................ 7 Emporia ................ 12 
Fairmoun t................ 6 Southwestern ........ 28 
Fairmount... ............. 24 Ottawa .................. 0 

11~~~~Fairmounl... ............. 16 Sl. Mary's .............. 10 
liil! Fairmount................ 6 Cooper .................. 9 

Fairmount................ 3 Bethany ................ 0 
Fairmount................ 9 Washburn ............ 0 
Fait'mounl................ 6 Bethel .................... 0 
Fairmount................ 9 F riends .................. 6 

Fairmount ................ l12 
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PERSONNEL 
\VAt~REN CooK, '18. "Cookie." Guar·d. Captai n. Fnirmount never will for

get the way that th.e captain l<'d his team to victory against the Quakers Thanks
giving. Tt was his unflinching example, his impetuous, headlong tackling, and his 
steady, cool playing in the line, that kept the Whcatshockers l<eyed up to their 
best. The t•esttlt is history. 

Age 22. Height 5 ft. 11 in. Weight HiS. 

Cecn. Joni)AN, 'H!. "Lardy." Tackle. Captain elect. Consistent hat·d play
ing, with nashes of r are brilliancy, enrnccJ him the captaincy for his Senior year. 
His fighting spirit, coupled with absolute unfnltel'ing courage, and good fellowship 
have rendered bjm one of the most populot· choices evet· made at Fairmount. 

Age 19. Height 6 ft. Weight 172. 

S. CAnNOT Ba~:N:-:A.'<, '17. "Carnal.". End. Ex-captain. Fairmount regrets 
the Joss o f U1is veteran of four years, who has been noted for giving hls best to his 
team without regard to the cost. Carnot laid himself out trying to stop a Soulli
western mass play, and as a result was handicapped all season. 

Age 22. Height 5 fl. 8 in. Weight 150. 
BRUCE "'ET:O.fORE, '17. "/ kie." Ta('kle. For four ye:us, l kie has held down 

a berlli on llie Wbeatshocker lineup, and he has never failed to play h is deadliest 
game against the Quakers on Thanksgiving. His specialty is knocking out all
state men by bitting them harder than they thought possible. 

Age 23. Height 6 ft. Weight 180. 

i\IJLLAUI) MILLER, '18. "Hank." End and half. He was unduobtedly the hard
est hilling man on the team. His teniOc, crashing drives into the enemy's line 
never failed to gain. He it was who smashed the touchdown across the Quaker 
goal Thanksgiving clay. 

Age 21. Height 6 ft. Weight 183. 

Frum DYCH~, '18. "Fri(z." Guard. An inJured knee kept him from dupli
cating his last year's record o f playi ng ever y mwute of every game. The Dutch
man never lets his oppon(•nt forget ~hat he is in a football game, and as a result 
he was feared by every team he came up against. 

Age 22. Height 6 ft. Weight 185. 

GeoRGE Mcl\tuioN, '19. "Georgie Porgie." Quat·ter and half. His tense, 
nervous disposition put tire into his movements. This is his first year on the 
'Varsity, but be put everyt11ing into it Uutt he had learned in last year's ·work with 
Ule second squad. He never lost his head. 

Age 20. Height 5 ft. 9 in . Weight 150. 

LEoN Dtct<ENSON, '19. "Bin Dick." Gu:u·d. lie was the tallest man in Fair
mount, and also the best natured. In fact he was a little too ~ood humot·ed for 
the best results in football. However, in as far as a man as btg as an elephant, 
with malice toward none, but with charity to all, could do, Big Dick performed his 
duty. 

Age 20. Height 6 ft. 4 in. Weight 204. 

HARRY CHRISTOPHER, '19. "Dad." End. Although a twisted knee slowed 
him terribly, be was a valuable man. The Coach despair ed of teaching him to 



spike, but Harry finall y learned, and when he did- woe to the opposing h a lves. 
Age 21. Height (i ft. Weight 160. 

JOHN' K.:-: rGHT!.Y, '19. "Custer" alias "Bel fi ef." Half and full. When John 
went into a game and got his Ir ish up, it a lw i\YS toOL< from five to eleven men to 
stop hi m. He played his hardest gumc ogainst Friends, a ltllOu!{h he did his deadli
est executi on against the Germans at Bethel, when he ea•·nC<l his uomme de guerre. 

Age 22. Height 5 ft. 8 in. Weight 184. 

CECIL PmncE, '20. "TinfJ." Pi erce is si:.. feet lall and weighs 196 pounds, so 
they call him Tiny. His v icious tack lin~ nnd his educated toe earned him a 
reputation all over the state. He k ic ked the winning goal in the Turkey ~ay game. 

Age 23. Height 6 ft. Weight 196. 

GEoRG£ K OBLE, '20. "GawgP." His long end runs from kick formation were 
a feature of the season. He w ill long be rememberrd for his 60 yard run for a 
touchdown in the Ottawa game. His size and strength together with his natural 
abilit~· made hlm one of Fairmount's best groun d gainc1·s. 

Age 21. Height 6ft. 2 in. Weight t8i. 

ANonew ~\xLJKF., '20. "Swede." 1-l alf. llis wicked stiff arm was feared by 
every team the " 'heatshorkers played. lie had a p(·culiar ferocious way of play
ing which was spectacular as well as efficient. !lis figh ti ng face was Ills gr eatest 
as<;et as a football player. 

Age 21. Height 5 ft. 10 in. Weight 105. 

RoBERT D YCHE, '20. "Bob." En1l nnd half. Although a F1·eshman. this enter
prising youth rivalled Hank Miller in line bucks. Hi s weight and speed combined 
to make bim a dangerous man either in stt·aight p lu nging or the broken field. 

Age 20. Heigllt 6ft. Weight 185. 

BoYo I NMAN, '20. "Boyd." End. Inman played a stat· game until he was 
injured so badly that he was out of the game fo1· the r est of the season. He dearly 
loved to spike his man, a nd never was conten t with one victim, but persisted in 
spiking everybody he could sec even after the whistle blew. 

Age 21. Height 5 ft. 11 in. Weight 158. 

FM:-<CTS THEIS, '20. " PatldiJ." Center. Harring the l?eculiar morphology 
of his ears, Paddy is a no1·mal human being, except -.vhcn he IS in a footb<lll game. 
Then he becomes a raving savage suffcl'ing from a perennial thirst fot· b lood. He 
pla·yed mot·e quarters than any other man on th C' team, which speaks well for his 
ability a nu stamina. 

Age 22. Height 6ft. 1 in. Weight 170. 

L. LowE, '20. "Pinky." Qua rter and half. The auburn haired youth can 
do more startling things on a football fie ld than a ny one else can imagine. Ask 
Washburn. After he h ad turned somersaults ove1· thcil· tacklers, and kicked goa ls 
with his left foot, they are still wonderi ng what they had to d rink. 

Age 21. Height 5 Ct. 9 in. Weight 160. 

\\'.JERRELL, '20. "Micky." End. ~lick ran in to a string of bad luck, r ecover
ing from one iniury only to susta in another. This d id not keep hlm from playing 
a nervy game wb.en he was able to walk around without a crutch. 

Age 20. Height 5 ft. 8 in. Weight 150. 



Boys Basketball 
The boys' basket ba11 season was no t a success in point of actua l 

victories won. In another way it wus a sttcccss. The Freshmen, who 
practically made up the team, learned to play together and another 
season will see them giving an excellent account of themselves. The 
record is a record of h ard luck. For one reason or another the \Vheat
shockers wer e never able to place their full strength in the field for any 
one game. In spite of this each contest wtts hard fought and the Fair
mount team died bard. Friends succeeded in winning both games of 
the city series but the fmal game was such a splendid exhibition that it 
left a good taste in the mouth. 

H. Miller (captain), Kni ghtly, F lickinger, H. 0. Davis, Elliot, Koble, 
G. Miller and Carey were the men who m ade lett ers. 

THE RECORD. 

FairmounL..40; Cooper ............ 26 
FairmouoL..16; Bethany .......... 19 
FairmounL..21 ; Bethany .......... 25 
FairmounL .. 24; Baker .............. 21 
Fairmount....13; Normal ............ 71 
Faii·mounL.26; Emporia .......... 38 
Fairmount....14; Baker .............. 30 

Fairmount.... 5; 
FairmounL..15; 
Fairmoun t.. .. 17; 
Fairmount....16; 
Fairmounl....17; 
Fairmount....28; 
Fairmount....34; 

Ottawa ............ 36 
Southwestern 45 
Ottawa ............ 33 
Friends ............ 22 
Southwestern 46 
Emporia .......... 36 
Friends ............ 35 

Girls Basketball 
For a number of yNII'S Fairmount girls have m et and defeated all 

comers in the basket ball coml. lt bc·cH mc a sort of tradition tha t Fair
m ount should w in t he s tate championship in basket ball. However, 
bad luck may come to the bes t t·cguhrted of families. This season saw 
the gi rls' team composed a lmost t'nLi rcly of Freshmen. A natural r esult 
was~ thal when Fairmount wont up against older and more experienced 
teams the results were m ore m· less disastrous. Next season should 
show a clear list of victori es. 

Nine girls m ade their letters, five being Freshmen. They are as 
follows: 

Editl1 McMahon, E thel Huntzinget', Anna Hurd, Clara Seymour, 
T eckla Von Osten , Marion Hu tchinson, Margaret Brubacher, Evadenne 
Bishop, and Irene Moss. 

TuE RECORD 

Cooper .......................... 2 1 Fa irmount.. ....... ............ 12 
Ottawa .......................... 23 Fai rmount.. .................... 15 
Friends ........................ 16 Fa irmoun t...................... 8 
Friends ........................ 15 Fainnounl..................... 7 
Ottawa .......................... 21 Fairmount.. .................... 17 
Cooper ................ ......... 20 Fairmount ...................... 12 



Track 
The Wheatshockers have always stood high in the sta te. Four state 

r ecords are held by them and three championships have been captured 
by the wearers of the Yellow a nd the Black . In th e two years past 
Fairmount has pushed the l eaders of the s tale meet closely . Dopesters 
finnly believe that 1917 will d uplicate the fea t of 1907. Among the good 
m a terial which has appeared on th e track arc Soltcr, holder of the state 
high-jump record. Kissick, the phenom with the discus. Boger, who holds 
the state High School reco1·d for the pole vau lt, and Red Davis, who is 
undoubtedly the best man in the state in the sprints. 

There ar e a number of good men besides these who fill in and it is 
probable tha t the College will ngain sec the Intercollegiate Cup in her 
trophy case. 

The 'Vhealshockers haYe set some fas t records in times past. The 
following ar e some of them: 

Event 

100 yd. dash 
220 yd. dash 
440 yd. dash 
880 yd. run 
Mile run 
Mile relay 

120 yd. hurdles 
220 yd. hurdles 
Broad jump 
High jump 
Pole va ult 
16 lb. shot 
Discus 

Record 

0:10 
0:22 1/ 5 
0:51 3/ 5 
2:07 3/ 5 
4 :45 2/ 5 
3:L17 2/ 5 

0:16 4/ 5 
0:26 
22 ft. 2% in. 
6ft. 1,4 in. 

10 ft. 11 :Y. in. 
33 ft. 
112 ft. 

Holder 

Davis 
Davis 
Simmons 
B. l scly 
Lad mer 
Simmons 
D. Isely 
Rice 
James 
Cassidy 
A. Soller 
Miller 
J. Soller 
Cassidy 
Hodgson 
Ma nn 

Made 

1914 
1914 
1907 
190() 
1898 
1908 

1914 
1907 
1915 
1916 
1914 
1910 
1916 
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Baseball 
Lover s of tl1e great American game find hard rowing in college. 

The schools of the s ta te h ave steadily los t interest in baseball for the 
last few years, until at present it is nlrnost impossible to work up a 
satisfactory schedule. 

Last season ''ras played through ·with little interest. The schedule 
foJlows: 

F airmounL ................... 3 Southwestern ................ 2 
Fah·mouut.. .................... 4 Bethel .............................. 10 
Fairmount.. .................... 0 Friends .......................... 8 
F airmount.. .................... 3 Southwestern ................ 7 
F airmount. .................... 6 St. John ............ .............. 5 
Fairmount... ................... 2 Friends ......................... 6 

The present season is opening up with grea t promise. With s ix 
le tter m en back, and a world of classy new m aterial o ut, the bunch is 
up and coming. The pep box is open, a nd everybody is up on their toes. 

Koble, McNair a nd Soltcr ar<' showing well for the box. Behind the 
bat Shellenberger, Hensley, a nd Stewart arc going good . The firs t sack 
is being held down by Prall in real league style. The infield m en are 
good, Carey, Lowe, Stewart, and George McMahon, m aking strong bids. 
The oulfleld is held dow n by Stuart, E lliot, and Manlove of last year's 
team. 



Minor Athletics 
TENNIS 

Fairmount athletes are intct·es ted not nlonc in football, basket ball, 
track and baseball. They find time to rnjoy some of the gentler sports. 
Fortunately there is no go lf link ncar Fairmount, but a tennis court 
~•do rns the southwestern portion of the Campus, and here may be seen 
daiJy small groups of students batting the elusive sphere pro and con 
across the net, whilst the dust rises in suffocating clouds, insects affec
tionately percolate down necks and sleeves, Old Sol beams with his most 
refulgent rays, and the perspiration arises in beads, collects, trickles 
down the flushed and heated chcrks, and falls wilh a steady and dis
heartening drip, drip, upon the parched ground below. This is the idea 
of pleasure which seems to be held by numerous of Fairmount's fore
most citizens. 

MARBLES 
Not alone does tennis stand in the estimation of our fellow students. 

Early in the year, when the basketball season was in its infancy. and 
Bcthnny had blithely galloped across the shrinking forms of the Wheat
shockers for their first victory, one Lamar Hoover, n man of great repute 
hnt, like the prophet of old, of little honor, took his fledglings out behind 
a Lindsborg barn and taught them to play marbles. 

He said that h e thought they wen' better fitted for playing marbles 
than basketball. SHid that basketball was too much of a mental tax 
upon them. 

Some people are very sarcastic. 
However , l1e started somcthiug tha t he couldn't slop. Marbles swept 

the college like wild fire. Even the Donn pitch emporiums ·were de
serted for marbles. Tex Hobnrt, Andy Axline and "Gawge" KobJe hold 
the record for winning the most games. 

FACULTY HORSESHOE 
Our group of instructors demnnd a pastime which, while exciting, 

and healthfu l, must nt the same time preserve those elements of dignity 
and grace which are so dear to the heart of the professor. 

Dr. Rollins, returning h-om the East, brought with him the ancient 
and time honored contest of horseshoes. Of course he dignified it with 
the name of quoits, but he couldn't fool the students. 

The game immediately won great popularity with the faculty. \Vith 
the methodical care which so characteriz<'s them in all of their activities, 
they set about organizing tournaments which were laboriously perfect 
in detail. Dean Hoare won the first. only to be defeated in a deadly 
contest by Coach Hoover, erstwhile marble champ. 

To the delighted students, the faculty horseshoe contests have fur
nished an entir ely new and hitherto unthought of light on the faculty 
character. To see the coldly formal Dr. Rollins, the tremendously dig
nified Dean Hoare, the pompous Jeffc,·y, and the stiff but dreamy Horst, 
all down on their hands and knees, measuring with a straw the com
parative distances of their horseshoes from the stakes, and ·wrangling 
the while in strident and constantly r ising voices over their respective 
standings is edifying, entertaining, and instructive to a degree. 



PAUL R. BREES 

W INNER OF F IRST PLACE I N 
THE P EACE OnATOJUCAL 

CONTEST H ELD L~ 
W ICHITA 

Brees is probably the m ost 
finished or ator who ever 
r epresented Fairm ount. His 
s tage presence is m agnetic, 
his voice m agnificent, a nd his 
delivery polished and ~racc
ful. He was an easy '' 'mner, 
taking three firs t and a sec
ond out of five decisions. He 
has previously won Sta te :md 
Inters tate contests in lhe Old 
Line, and taken third in the 
Ne1tional. 

MARION LECOCQ 

vVtNNEn oF FtnsT PLAcE IN 

TilE Pnoumi T JON CoNTEST 

HELl) IN S TEHLING 

Although this was his firs t 
year as a n orator. LeCocq 
showed the s tuff that was in 
him. He won at Sterling by 
sheer will power, overcoming 
a great ha ndica p of inexp eri
ence, and scoring a triumph 
over the McPherson m an, 
who was an orator of years' 
training, which was as com
p lete as it was astonishing. 

WALLACE HUTCHINSON 
REPHESENTEO FAIRMOUNT IN 

Ow LINE CoNTEST 

Hutchinson was eliminatt•d 
by a nanow margin in 
thought and composition. 
His oration was upon a sub
j ect which was distastefu l 
to one of the judges. Bar
ring this unfortuna te cir
cums ta nce, he wou ld very 
probably have ranked high, 
because his ability is unques
tioned. 

MYRTIS DOWNING 

vVINNER OF FmsT PLACE I N 
WOMEN'S CONTEST H ELD 

IN WICHITA 

She is a sp lendid example 
of what a wonderful voice, 
perfect stage control and a 
compelling personality can 
do for an orator. In winning 
firs t place in the state contest 
she carried o ut the tt·aditions 
of Fairmount women orators, 
w ho always r ank at the lop. 



Men's Debate T eam 
The men·s debating team was undoubtedly one of the greatest that ever 

represented Fairmount. Four times the Wheatshockcr logicians mel other schools 
in forensic competition, and four limes the hostiles were defeated, the judges 
hancU ng in unanimous decisions in favor of Fuirmounl in every instance. 

It is safe to say that this record has rarely ever· been equalled before. The 
success of the team is attributed to nothing more or less than hard work. 

The four schools which ·werc unnnimously defeated, were Cooper, Bethel, 
Friends, and McPherson. The victories over· them un(]uestionaoly establish Fair
bount's claim to the southern Kansas championship. 

PEHSONNEL 
Paul Brees. It is probable that Paul is the most finished speake1· who ever 

reJ>resented Fairmount. He has twice captured n stale oratorical contest which 
is a sufficient commentar·y upon his abili ty. Add to h is power as a speaker the 
fact that he built up a constructi vc argument which the judges at Cooper· pro
nounce~ absolutely !lawless in logic, and you can understand part of the r·easoo 
that Fa1nnount woo her debates hands down. 

Marion LeCocq. Beside winning the slate Peace oratorical contest, "Marion 
made a reputation for himself as a dcbuter. lie is a forceful speaker with a light
ning grasp of points which makes him invaluable in rebuttal. )loreover, he is 
a ri~htcr from the drop of the bat and can always be counted upon to deal his most 
tellrng blows in the face .or the most discouraging, and apparently impregnable 
argument on the part of h1s opponent~>. 

flurry Summers. Harry worked harder· than any other man on the team, 
devt.'loping the negative side of the question in indestntctible manner. He is a 
speaker or convincing ear nestness, and a quick logician. His "Ion~ suit" is docu
mentary. e,•ideoc~, and it !s. probable tlwl e,•ery article ever wrttten upon the 
Jntcrnallonal Poltce proposrllon has been conned by lltwry for possible e\•idence. 

Lockwood Bloomenshine. Possessing a brilliant intellect, and a perfect mem
ory, us well as a great natural girt or oratory, Bloomenshine made himself dreaded 
all over the slate. He not only builds up an irreproachable argument for his own 
side, but he has an unerring ability to seize the weak points of his opponents' 
speeches and by a few convincing words, to tum them against their own side. 

PAR.~·ASSUS ·· f 

W omen's Debate T earn 
The women or the school dc\·eloped a strong team this season, making a 

brilliant showing against some of the strongest teams in this section. Washburn. 
Oklahoma A. and )1.. and Emporia w<•re met. Washbum, confidently expecting an 
overwhelming victory, was beaten by a two to one dcchion in the flrst debate o r 
the season. The victory was all the more sweet , as Washburn's boast was thal 
their women's team had not been defeated for six yenrs. 

The Oklahomans lur·ned the tables ltrtcr· on, defeating Fairmount two to one 
at Stilhvnter. Oo thcit· home platfo•·m, ther·c is every r·cason to believe that tl1e 
girls would hrrve rcversecl the result, as a judge who voted for Stillwater said 
afterwards lhat it ·was so close that he '.VIlS in doubt, flnully giving it to the home 
team. 

Two unanimous decisions were won frorn Emporia. 

PERSONNEL 
S. Ruth Hersltelf. Miss Hershey is undoubtedly the best ofl"hand woman 

debater in Fairmount. Her constnrcth•c speech is always powerful and a lmost 
perfect in logic, but it is not until time for the rebuttal that she sh ines in all her 
bri lliancy. When she turns herself loose upon the opponent's arguments, she 
makes their logic look pale, scatterin~ their points to the four winds, and produc
ing dilcmmas ·where U1ey had thought themselves safest. 

Christine Davis. Her w inning pcr·sonalily is her strongest asset. ~Hss Davis 
is an experienced debater, hnving represented Fairmount on the platform for three 
years. She is strongest on the construct ive Plll"t of the debate, her keen diagnosis 
of the possibilities of the question, enabling hea· to develcp her set speech in 
irreproachable fashion. 

Ann Hurd. She is the personification or fi~hting spirit, a lways doing her best 
in the face of odds. Her bri lliant debate al \\ashburn will long be remembered. 
~!iss Hurd is a Senior and the team will miss her next year. Very few can equal 
her either in the constructiYe argument, or in the insertion of painful little tangles 
into the skein of the opposing argument. 

\\'inona McFall. l\tiss ~lcFall alwtlYS works hard before, and during, the 
speech. She spends her leisure time reading up on such breathlessly interesting 
subjects as ·'The Heport of the Hague Tribunal"' in order that when called upon 
in a deba~e she can present a few hitherto unheard of arguments. She excells in 
the set speech. 



Pi Kappa Delta 
Pi Kappa Delta_ is a National honorary fraternity having for its purpose the 

raising of the forensic standards or Colleges. The local chapter was established 
by the illational Council in !\larch, 1916. Si nce the estab lishment of lhe chapter 
the name "Fairmount" bas been a synonym of fo•·ensic success. 

It is a highly coveted honor in Fairmount to become a member of the frater· 
ntty. Any one who has won a recognized local oratorical contest or who has 
participated in an intercollegiate debating contest is eligible to membership. 
The charter members of the organization are: 

J. Linn Beebe, l'aul R. B•·ecs, ~farion Conrow, l\larie Dixon, Lyle lnlield, 
.\farion LeCocq, Robert Buckner, A. Tom Kirk, Tillie Magill, Harry B. Summers. 

To this list have been added as active and associate mer.obers: 
Professor C. C. Harbison, Wallace D. Hutchinson, John W. Scott, Winona 

McFall, Christine Davis, S. Ruth Hershey, L. Lockwood Bloomenshine. 
The social side of forensic success has not been neglected. The fraternity 

gave a banquet in honor of P1·ofessor E. D. Schonberger of Topeka who installed 
the local chapter. Tn the autumn of 1916 the fra temity had as its guest of honot· 
Dr. John R. McArthur of Manh attan, National Secretary of Pi Kappa Delta. 



GOVEJtNMENT 
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Student Council 
The premier organization at Fait·mount is th~ Student Council. Although it 

docs not <Jjrcclly control the various branchl's of student c ndeHvOt", it is indirectly 
above them, and its authority pt·cva ils in l'asc of conllicl with a ny of them. 

When .Toe Penner conceived the idea of this ot·gani:r.ation back in 1911, student 
government was an almost unhcanl of th ing omong tl1e colleges of the United 
States. 'Vhen Fairmount adopted the idea in 1912, she wus one of the pioneer 
institutions to take this step. And now thnt the movement has gained popularity 
aJI over the land, the college still ranks at the ve1·y top, with a remarkably well 
organized and effi cient student council. 

Th.e duties of Fairmount's august body are varied and manifold. Besides 
passing on matters of everyday school life, taking up mailers of difference between 
faculty. and stude.n!s, chapel attendance, class room etiquette, Dorm and Cottage 
t·egulattons, condJttons of campus nnd nthlcli c flcld, and aiding ,Miss Clough in 
bet· endless '-'l'ar for Quiet in the Ha lls, the Student Council steps in the bt·cach 
whenever any new or extraordinary action has to be taken. Illustrations of thls 
are when the drinking fountain was installed in '13, and the annual put out by this 
same body in the spring of '14. 

The constitution has been revised ontc since its adoption, and as such things 
are counted, is almost perfect. Three officCJ·s arc elected from the student body, 
and a man and woman representati ve from e:~ch of the four classes. The form of 
the election. i.s such that there is very little opportu nity for graft to slip in, and 
thus the sp1nt of democracy for which our fathers fought and died is preserved 
ttl Fairmount. It is truly student govcmmcnt in its larger sense. 

PARNAS SUS f 

Booster Club 
Typical of Fairmoun t in spirit, in enthus iasm, and in originality, the Booster 

Club holds a ttnique place among the college organizations. The annals of history 
reveal no pat·allel to it. Careful investigation proves that it is the chHd of Binnc
weis' brain. He himself is the only faculty representative within its Holy of 
Holi es. The other members arc elected from the student body by the club itseU, 
and are all people w ho have made a reputation fot· themselves in some form of 
school en deavor. 

A special fund from the enterprise tickets supports it. There is some daoget· 
tha t its very mobility and convenienc-e will hut·t it, as student leaders and faculty 
constantly try to make it a dumping gt·ound for evet·y movement whlch it is hard 
to put through some of the more hidebound and fot·mal organizations. 

It proceeds by no p•·eccdent, has no constitution or by-laws, and no especial 
code of duties, but it bas an aim, and a t·eeo•·d. Jls aim is to i ncrease the student 
body, enlarge the fame, heighten the glot·y, nnd .deepen the lo~·alty an~ love ?r 
the College on the Hill. lis record shov1IS a conttnuous successiOn of t numps m 
arousing enthusiasm for athletic <'Ontcsts, in fostering a spirit of unity and co
operation among the students, and in broadening Fairmount's circle of infl~ence. 
Is there a parade to be organized fot· a football game'] The Booster Club w1ll do 
it. Shall telegrams be sent to absent teams or oratorical t·epresenlatives? Trust 
the Booster CJub. Is a special train dcsit·ed to some distant point? The Booster 
Club wi ll put it across. Do you want chapel stunts, decorations, posters, any
thing to arouse pep for any activity·? Ask tbe Booster Club .. It is t~e original 
pep manufacturing machine and official backer of student aiTa•rs at Fa1rmount. 



Y.M.C. A. 
19J6-19li OFFICEHS 1917-1918 
THOMAS ~l. S.HELLENBBllGIW .. .. ...... . ... Preshle11t ......................... T'HANI< L. ABBEY, Jr. 
WAJ.TEn J. BEHI<EY .......................... Vice Pre.sidcnl ......... . 
FHANK L. ABBEY, Jr ........................... SecrelarsJ ........... .. 
HENHY 0. DAVIS ................. ...... ........... Treasurer ............. . 

The Y. M. C. A. develops the men \.vho take advantage of its opportunities as 
does no other organization in school. Jn the Y. M. C. A. a chance is given for the 
improvement of every talent that a man possesses because it is connected w ith, 
and boosts for all college activities. 

The first social affair of the year is the reception to the new students given by 
the two Associations. The second affair is the democratic "Y. M.. Stag'' where 
every new man is given a proper initiation into the college life anrl made to feel 
the brotherly love which lasts tbruoul his College course. As the year progresses 
the Y. l\l. C.' A. manages other :~ffail·s, some of which are the most important in 
the school year. The Football Banquet follows the football season and never fa ils 
to encourage the school to greater cO'orts. 

Once each week the men are addressed by Christian men with practical mes
sages which cover a wide range of s~;~bjects ~nd are very helpful. Meeti~gs are 
occasionally led by students and :we Interesting because of the close relahons of 
the speakers to the problems of Colle~<' life. 

The machinerv of U1e organizatton is so organized that a large number of 
men receive valuable training as chairmen of committees or by acting as assistants 
on committees. The different classes organize fo1· Bible study and the discussion 
of vital questions. The Social Service committee finds places for those who wish 
to render some Christian service to their fellowmen. 

The purpose of the Young Men's Christian Association at Fairmount is to pre
sent the value and importance of the Christian life to the men of the school, to 
help each man to prepare for the largest service in life, and to keep school activi
ties on the highest possible plane. ~luch has been done; more will be accom
plished by the enthusiastic, earnest men who arc p1·eparing for greater things. 

Y. W. C. A. 
OFFlCEHS 

!first Semester Second Semester 
Ruav J ACKSON ..... ..... ............................. . President .................................... MARlON CONROW 

Life will not let us rest content upon the lower levels. Something or someone 
is ever catlin~ us to higher aims and nobler ideals. Th is something is the Young 
Women's Chnstian Association at •Fait·mounl. TheY. W. C. A. bas been a stronger 
organization this year than ever before. . . . 

The aim for the past vear has bePn to renhze the purpose of U1e orgamzahon 
more fuJly thru various "7orking committees, including the Mission, Bible Study, 
Soc.ial and Social Service, Finance, Asso~iation News, a!ld Membership _Commit
tees. The committees have been exceptionally large lhts year. numbenng alto-
gether about eighty girls.. . . . . 

The Social and Soc1al Serv1cc Comt!nltee IS perhaps _the one. that ~O!fl.cs m 
closest touch with every girl. Its work 1s to plan the varlO!JS s?c1al activ1~1es of 
the Y. W. C. A. thruout the yea1· and to toke care of the soctal l_1fc of ~e !:,'Iris at 
Fairmount, making them feel at ~ome and ~reatin~ n democratic feeling tllruout 
the entir e school. Aside from th1 s. th<; s~cw l serv.1ce comnuttec has done. much 
in helping ~!iss Mendenhall, the city llliSSIOnarY •. wtth _her classes. At Chnstmas, 
thirty pairs of stockings were filled fot· the miSSIOn ch1ldren. 

As to the finances of the Y. W. C. A.; thr <'ommittee in charge has been able 
to meet expensess easily tbru the A. V. I. ~1. _given in the spring fo r ~e _atblet~s 
from the surrounding towns, and thru the 1-'oruru boo~b. The ~soct!lhon th1s 
year pledged hventy-uve dollars toward the salary o~ ;:\hss Vance m. Chma. . 

1 'hru the Association News work theY. \V. C. A. '.s able to ~eep m touch w1th 
the Associations in other colleges. The Mcmber~lup Com1ruttee has brot the 
membership of the Fairmount Association up and 1! ts hoped that next year the 
goal o f "every girl a member," will be re<lched. 

To bring the girls into the Christian life ami t~ develop. t?em in Christian 
leadership has been the ultiroate purpose of these vanous a ell vtlles. 
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Student Volunteer Band 
. '_l'he pttrp<?S~ of the. Student Voluntee1· Band is .to t:ncourage nnd stimulate the 

ll)l.SSIOnary sp1r1t ot Fa1rmount College ~llld to m:unt.mn a strong bond of fe11ow
Sblp amon~ those students who have clecJded upon llllSSionary careers. A student 
volu.nteer ;s. a person w~o while in College forms the purpose of becoming a 
formgo nuss10nary. Durmg the past year there have been more Student Volun
te~rs. in Fairmount than ever before. ~lissiona1·y interests and the appeal of the 
ru 1ss~on .field ~ave been brought before many oUter students who are seriously 
cons1denng thlS work but who have not as yet been able to make a decision. · 

Among th~ former students of Fairmount who have gone out as missionaries 
are the foUowmg: ~~able Charte1·, Gonda, lndin; J:\ay Rice, Damob, India; Frank 
Samuels, Canton, Cbma; Ha1·old Grafton, and h1s wife, Eva \Veimar Grafton 
Tokyo, Japan: and Walter James, :\1arsovan, Turkey. ' 

The great Walter Jat?H'~ day was planned and carried out by llie Student 
Volunteer Band. A descrtph on of that memorable event is to be round elsewhere 
in this book. 

Othc~ things accomp!ished ar~ n'!mcrous meeting:; for the study or various 
worl~ r~hgiOns. Dr. Hollins, who ~~ lumself a deep philosopher, and an authority 
on.mJSSto~s, has been of great serv1ce to the band, in their study of the eastern 
philosophies. 

Frank Abbey was leader of the band for the past year Miss Mildred .Myers 
being elected to tak~ his place for next year . Othe1· members of the band are: 
Clara Seymour, Eumce Brunker, Elfie Pittman Teckla Von Osten Victor Rambo 
Jess.e .Solt~r, and Frank Pratt. It is probable that there will be a iarge number of 
additions ln the near future. 
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Gospel Team 
The Gospel Team represents a depar tment of theY. M. C. A., which is actively 

engaged in evangelistic work. The need for this work increases eacl1 year, aud 
many places feel and appreciate the cbat·aclet· and inspiration that College men 
can give. Many city institutions such us pl"isons, charity house, young people's 
associations, and smalL churches have been visited by the team. Several trips 
have also been taken into surrounding small towns and country churches which 
have welcomed the Fairmount boys warmly. 

About lliirty men and five girls have taken ao active part in the team at one 
time or another, either singing or speaking, giving their best and receiving a 
practical training at the same time. 

The objective or each meeting bas been to revive and create a stronger reli
gious feeli ng among the careless church members or those wbo are unconcerned; 
to give them a higher conception of life; and to inspire them to obey the laws or 
moral and religious ethics as arc set forth in the Bible. The most apparent in
fluence is among the young people who have had a wt·ong idea of religion. The 
example or Christianity in College men who are the ideal leaders Cor every com
munity has had a marked influence in changing their beliefs and giving them a 
new conception of manhood and womanhood. 

The work consists or evangelistic speeches by some of the men, songs by the 
quartette, an invitation to become a Christian thru Christian work and the altar 
call. Each program is outlined by the lenders to meet the needs of the audience, 
and to give work which will be of use to them after the team has been in that 
community. 

Those who have conducted the departments of Team Work, are: Smith, 
leader; Fraser, Baker, Cooper, assistant leaders; Cronin, Solte1·, music. 



Parnassus 
The year book is publisht•d by the Junior class about the middle of May. In 

it are contained all records of athletics, forensics, student activiti es, faculty idio
syncrasies, humerous occuJ'J'ences, spectacular scandal, and so forth. 

This year's PARNAssus is presented to its r eaders with the brave1·y of despera
tion. The editors realize that if, as is only pt·oper and just, U1e people maligned 
herein should arise in their wrath, and uttel'ly destroy the offenders, they would 
in all probability be cleared by any jut·y, with a t•esolution of thanks for their 
distinguished public services. 

The only ray of hope which the writer s of this book can see, is the fact that 
the Great American College Student is notoriously gifted willi a saving sense of 
humor, which may assist him over the angr·y breakers, into the smooth and smiling 
harbors beyond. 

(The above is a very good metaphor, we feel, and as such we are proud of it.) 
The only serious writeups in this book are the jokes in the rear end. Of 

these llie editors ask only that you treat them with the cou1·tesy, the generosity, 
and the reverence due to age. 

The soap shot designers have striven to fo llow the time honored slogan and 
make "Eve1·y picture tell a story." Of the gener·al wrileups and the make up of 
PARNAssus, we maintain a dignified, but at the same time, a complete silence. 
Modesty forbids us to speak. 

In conclusion we wish to say only this: "Don't repay the PARNA.ssus Staff 
in thanks fo1· the notoriety you have received- we arc on a cash basis." 

Sunflower 
In every college there must be some means of exposing Ute lawless, advertising 

the scandalous, reproving the faculty, find n:form1n~ the world. Most schools 
have thei1· women do this but Fair·mount is odginn l, so 1t has the Sunflower. Since 
every s tudent in Fairmount may con tl'ibutc material, and since it is impossib1e 
to do a nything without someone seeing you, the secrets of your heart are the 
common property of the Sunflower. Does a Frcsbie cut across the campus, the 
Sunflower gets llim. Does a sudden cAse develop, th e Sunflower spreads the news. 
Does the faculty grow obstreperous. a st·athing cditoriaJ informs them of their 
sins, secure in the knowledge that there is no <·omcback from the faculty. For 
the Sunflower is a student paper. The students edit it, the faculty reads it. And 
if, by chance, the world goes wrong, the Sunflower •·csorts to its exchange column, 
and, by cleverly arranging the right sort of exchanges, informs it of the error of 
its wav and restores aU to peace and harmony once more. 

The Sunflower is truly a wonderful thing. Not only does it give all the col
legiate and intercollegiate news that anyont~ would care to read, but it also serves 
up choice bits of personal history in such tempting style that even our saints are 
interested. E'' erybody would like to be on the staff but everybody can't, so most 
of us content ourselves with deluging the editors with keenly fitting editorials 
and Forwn articles from our able pens. 

The chief person we annoy is Elmer E. Hyan. He's the editor and has to Lake 
it. However, he is quite patient and manages to turn out a pretty good paper jn 
spite of our interest and frantic efforts. Of course, P. Wellman, the associate 
editor, has no chance to defend h imself and thus suffers evl!n more keenly. We 
are untiring in our efforts to aid him and as a consequence, nearly drive him mad. 
Unlike the editor, he is not patient. Th<' business manager we leaYe entirely to 
his own devices. He appreciates it, hence he has made a splendid success of his 
work. 

When you consi der the personnel of out· Sunflower Stall', tbe talent and 
remarkable genius that this staff possesses, together witb our until'ing efforts, 
sympathy and affection, it is no wonder that tbc Sunfl ower is such a howling 
success. Judging from its past record, we have only to congratulate ourselves 
upon our splendid paper. 



Fiske Hall 
The thi ng w hicl1 strikes the toul'isl, sightseeing in Fiske Hall, most forcihlv, 

(with the possible exception of a football shoe hu•·lling tlwu the ail·. or an errant 
chait· spinning in hls direction), is the foci that in this rnin iatlu·e Utopia, society 
is strahfied to a remarkable deg1·ec. 

The four groups into which the populotion of the Donn is differentiated are 
as fopows, namely, to-wit: Ocstruclivc, Constructive, Introspective, and Retro
spechve. 

To the first belong 1\obcl. Knightly, Tcx, Theis, Cook and other members of 
tbc Horde. Their habitat is the third floor, their habits nocturnal, theil· disposi
tions affectionate but uncouth, and their morphology Simianic. 

The second group exists, (the te•·m is used advisedly) on the second flo01·. 
Their aspirations are political, their meditations religious, and they maintain an 
extensive repah· shop, where they rehnbililale cl'ippled furniture, mutilated doors, 
and broken Dorm rules, which they have salvaged from the debris swept down 
from the abode of the Cave Dwellers above. In this category are found Jordan, 
Fraser, Stuart. and Salley. 

Tbe elev~ltor descencUng, we enter the immaculate and sanitary apartments 
of the first noor. Within a luxm·iously furnished I'OOJn sit Berkey, Brennan, 
llloomenshine, Krieger, Rambo and the other sages- these are Introspective ones. 
They prattle endlessly, pedantically, sophorically of Fairmount Spirit, Dorm Gov
ernment, Conduct of Holyoke Girls, and rspecially the behavior of tbe iniquitous 
third floor Pagans. 

But we descend farther. Amid the clatter and clang of machinery Ryan 
volubly explains in healed and su lphuric hlllguage wUy there will be no news
papers in Heaven. He then begins u lengthy nan·ative by saying, "Now, when 1 
won the mile in '49," etc., ad nauseam. Bill Marsh also t•emoves his gaze from a 
ponderous volume entitled "A Million Years of l\lissions" long enough to exclaim, 
"Well, when I was in '\'ashburn- " These, Gentle Header, are the Retrospective 
ones. 

This study of type is a view of the machinery upon which t•evolves the merry 
whirl of life at the Dorm, w it hout which the Dot·m would not be a Dorm, nor 
Fairmount, Fail·mount. 

Holyoke Hall 
Holyoke Hall is the place whm·e congregates the classiest collection of high 

grade femininity in Kansas. From the •·cal hea•·t thrillers at the South end of 
the East Annex to U1e combinations or brains and efficiency at the other end of the 
old building, Holyoke gi rls at·e strictly the stuff. 

Of course they have their different talents. They •·ange all the way from the 
mathematical geniuses and debating maniacs who wear a stony look like Marie 
Antoinette about to be gulllotined and devou•· everything in the learning line with 
a fierce avidity, to the peaches and cream damsels who make you forget what day 
it is and bow long since you ate, and what yom mother's first name was. 

However, away with verbal pcrsi£1age. We were overcome by our enthusi
asm and voiced it. We no·w throttle it and p•·oceed with our duty. 

Holyoke is Fairmount's great training school for young men. Take a boy 
with gene•·ous reel, broad intelligent ears, and wrists like the ankles of a mu1e, turn 
him loose at the mercy of the Hall girls, and by the lime he is a Sophomore, they 
will have made a gentleman of him, if not a scholar . Let him learn to sail up to 
an icy young princess without a quiver and ask her for a dale, pilot her down 
town without running her into the Schweiler building, stall thru an evening's 
blizzardy formalities, and he can truly say that he has an education if he never 
leal'lls anything else at Fairmount. 

In their brief periods of •·est from their task of educating mankind, the girls 
have a good time and do all sorts of interesting t hings Jikc wale•· fighting, breaking 
dale rules, stacking rooms and sliding out or third stor y windows on a rope. 

MUSIC 



Mens' Glee Club 
The men's glee club under the clir·cction of Pr·of. Power was a bowling suc

cess. Th e men who took the trip hnfl demonstrated Dm·win's great axiom over 
abou t thirty other tryouts. The trip itself, which extended through the westem 
and nor thern par t of the state, was an occasion of poignant interest to the residents 
of the various towns wbkh were stricken, and au event of importance to the 
members themselves, as it gave all of them an opportunity to try out their talents 
in the line of affaires d'amour upon the unsuspecting hearts of the village beiJcs 
wiU1 whom they came in contact from time to time. 

The cities honored by the Club's presence tu·e as follows: Conway Springs. 
the home of "nature's best," Kingman, Pratt, Coats, Dodge City, Cimarron, Garden 
City, Nickerson, Hutchinson, and Newton. 

CeciJ Price and the ham sandwich, Carrol's sad experience with the wnyward 
s\.rit case, Jesse's exciting race with the train, an all day journey through a Kansas 
sand storm on the Frisco " try-weakly," and various basket ball clashes with the 
high school basket ball teams are only a few of the exper·iences of the club. 

First Tenor 
Odel Krieger 
Jesse So Iter 
Harold Blake 

Baritone 
Hugh Cronin 
Walter Carey 
F red Dyche 

PERSOi'INEL OF THE CLUB 
Director: Prof. FRAN!< A. Powr,;n 
President: ~lAmON LaCocQ 
Manager: R. STAFFBLRACH 

Second Tenor 

Bass 

HaJph Stafl'elhach 
Floyd ~lcPherson 
Charles Cone 

Marion LeCocq 
Cecil Price 
Glenn Manning 

. • ·-"'I' · ' .. . . ... r· .::n ··A:.;·R.ifi\.:J/A·s ·:·su·s .<· :· .· -
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Women's Glee Club 
Fairmount girls have for years produced each. season a club which was well 

worthy of the COllege's pr·idc, but ! h rS year· they farrJy SU}'Pa~sed tbemse~''CS . . 
Under· the direction of Prof. Fronk Power·, the. orgaruzut!on shape~ Jtself w_to 

a perfectly balanced group. A progrnm or colllbmed claSSICal and hght OlUSlC, 
readillgs, and instrumenta! solos was prepar·cd. . . . 

Late in March the lt'JP \VIIS mode. Only a Farrmount S'lrl can rea1tze ":'hat 
th<1t means. It is the event long looked for- the great ?dventure. The _happemn_gs 
of the " trip." are treasured in memory for yeat:s. Th~ JOkes_pulled furmsh matenal 
for conversation for months after. Several 1ntere~twg tbmgs happened, but t_h e 
most thriUing adventure was when the club found tlself str:mdt>~ at Au~sta wtth 
no place to spenrl lhe night, and no way to get out of town. A drst~ess stg_nal was 
sent to far away 'VichHa, .and five Fa.irmou!lt autos miide the precaru~us dnve over 
the slippery roads, rescwng the n.1a1dens Ill true kmght~errant rasht,O il. 

Several towns were graced wtth the presence of Fatrmount s fatr. They are 
as fo llows: Douglass, Augusta, :\laize, Haven, ~It. Hope, and Belle Plain. 

Personnel of the Club: Ruth Stough, Ruby Dountain, i'\ioa Kasenherg, Bonita 
Happ Vivian Brink, Virgin ia Newberry, Huth Goodin, Evalynn Weaver, Ruth 
Jacks'on, ~1argery ~lcCoy, Ruth King! qoris Sb~Jley, ~lildred Myers,, Pt;SSY Down
ing, Ruth Power, Violet Goforth, Chnstrnc Davts. Allee Buckner, p1amst. 



Orchestra 
The greatest drawbacks to an arnatNir musical ot·ganization are usually the 

amateut·s who compose it. Jf a good bunc h of professionals could get together, 
for instance, and form an amateur orchestra 01· bane\, thct·c might be some amelior·
aling featut·es to said organization. When, however, ns is usua lly the case, the 
personnel of the group is strictly sunnt.eur, th e unbiased spectalOJ' can find litlle 
to recommend it. 

The greatest dTawba ck to Faim10unt's orchestra, is that it insists on playing. 
Jf it would be content to be an orchestra in a quiet, genteel fashion, few would 
nnd fault with it. . However, far· be it from Fairmount's orchestra to do any such 
modest and self-effacing thi ng as that. Instead it believes fervently in U1e ancient 
adage ''It Pays to Advertise" and in the pursuan ce of its ideal holds regulat· 
weekly rehearsals, and even comes out and lends 11erve, elan, esprit de corps, and 
mort de nu1 vie to such gala affairs as receptions, plays, parties, funera ls, and 
simi1ar gay and fesliYe occasions. 

~obody who can torture one of the devil's inventions. ur thinks he can, is 
bat'I'Cd from membership in thi s r·epr·escntativc organization. In fact it even goes 
farther than that. The man with the Edgar Allen Poe hai r, and the tempera
mental look, who sits in lbe center of the picture holding a roll of music, and 
posing as a pianist, can't even play a comb. Such arc the democratic, but un
artistic proclivities of the orchestra. 
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Dramatics 
FolJowers of the histdonic muse nrc givrn many opportunities at 

Fairmount to display their tal ents in front of the lights. A dramatic 
club has been in active existence for some time. and they ha,·e been in 
the habit of placing a play o1· two on the boards cvt' ry season. Beside 
this, the girls' liter ary societies display nt stateci intervals a startling 
ambition to tread the boards, which is gratified with results which are 
sometimt>s astonishing. 

The m emJ)ers of the Dramatic Club oprnerl the season this year 
when they gave ".4 Woman's 1Vay:' The play wa$ w ell presented, being 
tnken to some of the adj acent towns. Following is the cast: 

Stanton .. , .... ............................................. ..... J. E. Woods, Jr. 
Marion Stanton ............................................... Carol Shelley 
Mrs. Blakemore ................................................ Tillie Magill 
Oliver Whitney .............. .................................... P. Welhnan 
Mrs. Slanlon ........................................... Miriam Thurman 
General Livingstone ......................................... ] esse Solter 
Mrs. Livingstone ..................................... Evalynn Weaver 
Bob Livingstone .......................................... Vergil Russell 
Sallie Livingstone .. ...................... .................. Leda Pfeifer 
Mr. Morriss ................................................. Harry Summers 
Mrs. Morriss ............................................. Dorothy Crewe 
Mr. Lynch, lhe reporter ... ............................... Bud Carlton 
'Wilson -·-·······------·-····· ............................... Seldon Kilgore 

The second production which Fairmount people essayed was "The 
Piper," which Sorosis gave. Peggy Downing in the title role was a 
wonder, and three performances were given to large and appreciative 
audiences. 
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The cast follows: 

Piper ........................................................... Myrtis Downing 
V eronica, wife of Kurt .. ............................... Ruth Hershey 
Barbara, daughter of Jacoblls .. ... ............ Marie Gu.nning 
Strolling Players : 
Michael, the sword eater ....................... Ethel H untzinger 
Cheat, the deviL ............................... Mabel Lich tenberger 

Men of Ham lin: 
Kurt, the syndic ................................................ Madge Dixon 
Peter, the cobbler ............................. .............. Marie Owens 
Hans, the bat<·her .......................................... ... Evelyn Elkin 
Axel, the smith ............................................ Elsie Fessenden 
Martin , th e watch ............... .......................... Lucille Vernon 
Peter, the sacristan ........................................ Florence Hurd 
Anselm , a young p 1·iest ................................... J anic NLxon 
Old Claus, a miser ................................... Marie Thompson 
A Town Crier ................................................ Gladys Harrop 
Wife of Hans ......................... ....................... Beulah Kistler 
lVife of Axel ... .................................................... Irene Moss 
Wife of Marlin .................... ...................... Miriam Smythe 
Old Arsula .................................................... Alice Buckner 

Children: Golda Augustus, Doris Shelley, Laura 
Hobart, Brtty McCausland, C~l rol Shelley. 

Burghers, nuns, priests, und childr<'n. 
Scene : Hamlin on the \Vcsl'r, A. D. 128!. 

Alpha Ta u presented "Prunl'lla, or Love in a Dutch Garden ," on 
F ebruary 23. The p art of Pierrot was tnkcn by Cluudine Rathman in 
a dashing and graceful fashion that was u delight to behold. The p lay 
was givc11 to the largest a udience of the year. The cast: 

Pierrot .................................................... Claudine Rathman 
Scaramel .......................................................... Hazel Beeson 
Hawk ................................................... Margaret Brubacher 
J(ernel .......................................................... Josephh1e Hull 
Callow .......................................................... Margaret Carey 
Mouth ............................................................ Harriet Osborn 
Doll .................................................................... E lla Freeman 
Romp ........................................................ Miria m Thurman 
Tawd1·y .............................................................. Leo Milhaubt 
Coquette .................................... ....................... .LedH Pfeifer 
Prunella .......................................................... Ruth Jackson 
Prim ........................................ : ................ Psyche Winthrope 
Prude ............................................................... Jane Kephart 
Priuacy .................................................. Marion Hutchinson 
Queer ............................................ ............... Marion Conrow 
Quaint ............................................................ Grace Harrison 
First Gardener ........................................ T eck la Von Osten 
Second Gardener ............................................. Helen Fazel 
Third Gardener ........................................ Verona Caldwell 
Boy ............................... ............................. Laura Hutchinson 



HI 1917 . PARNASSUS t 
Scientific Versification 

FeeHng that the tendency or modern literature is nway from true science, and 
content to deal with mere verbal persiflage, two of Fairmount's foremost intellects 
underiQO'k a crusade which had as its object the introduction of a more scientific 
method of expression in the English Jangua!Je. Professor Porter and Doctor 
Swartz UJ'C the scientists who have begun th1s work. Below are two familiar 
poems which they have revised slightly in order that the meaning of the lines 
should ~e absolutely clear and scientific: 

TWINKLE, TWINKLE, LITTLE STAR 
"Twinkle, twinkle, little star. 
How I wonder what you are, 
Up above the world so high 
Like a diamond in the sky." 

As revised by Doctor Swartz: 
"Scintillate, scintillate, luminous constellation, 
Interrogatively, and admirably, I question your constituent clements, 
In your prodigious altitude above this terrestial sphere 
Resembling a carbonaceous ignis-fatuus suspended in the celestial 

finnament." 

MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB 
"Mary had a little lamb, 

Whose fleece was white as snow, 
And everywher e that Mary went 

The lamb was su re to go." 
As revised by Professor Porter: 
Miss Mary was the possessor o.f a diminutive and immature specimen 

of the Ovis Aries, a wool bearing and ruminating quadruped. 
The shaggy and agglomerut<'rl filaments, superimposed upon its 

skinny integiunent, and constituting in their collective capacity its 
natural covering, presented to the vision a sm·face of surpassingly iri
descent splendor, rivalling in immaculateness the lustrous mantle of 
crystallized vapor which commonly characterizes the winter landscape. 

And to whatsoever locality, contiguous or remote, whither Mary's 
vagrant fancy, the call of duty, th<' pursuit of pleasure, or perchance par
l'nt~tl mandate, impelled her- when not otherwise engaged-to betake 
herself, 

This representative of the genus Ovis Aries with a fidelity remark
able in one so immature and inexp<'rienced, could be counted upon with 
absolute and entire certainty to accomp any her." 

·_PAR.NA·S svs· ft·· . ... 
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Sorosis 
First SPm Psier S econd Sem ester 

President ................................ ANN Huno HELEN BILLINGSLEY 
Vice President ...................... M Alw Mn~liS MARGARET MYERS 
Secretary .. ---------- ------------------· E T HF.L H UNTZI NGER EmTI-t M c MAHON 
Treasurer ...... .................. ...... LO UISE S MITH SArL<\ HINDES 
Reporter ................................ HELEN Mr.CAU S t~ANO RuTH HERSH EY 
Sergeant .................................. MJJ. IHlED MYERS EvELYN E LKIN 
Critic ..................................... Mtss I sEL Y Mrss l SELY 

W e are the oldest women's li terary society in F a innount, coming 
into being soon after the opening of the college. Our early struggles 
wer e m any, both humorous and pathetic. Our room, which, r edecorated 
this spring, presents a fa r dilfeJ·cnl aspect indeed from that which twen
ty years ago greeted the eyes, when the room was m erely four bare walls 
and a ceiling. The improvement made in the room during this lime is 
characteristic of the con tinual change fo r the better in Lhe society as a 
whole. The m embership has grown and grown until it now numbers 
far into the hundreds, and the girls have a ll had talents of one sort or 
another , which they h a' e used for the glory of Sorosis. 

This yea r there are about fifty of us, somewha t less than last year. 
but wha t has been los t in quantity is m ade up in quality, for we certainly 
did r eceive a dandy bunch of new girls, whose cleverness and ability 
nAve added greatly to U1e socie ty. 

vVe are a sociable crowd, too. Our firs t event this year was the 
open program for the new girls. Then the hike for the old men of lhc 
school and the minstrel for the new ones followed. In December we 
prt>sented our annual play, and jus t before Christmas we gave our· 
annual banquet. La ter we gave several teas and our Mother's Day 
program. 

Of course we have had our regular Sorosis spreads and these are 
always the occasion for much merriment a nd hilarity. In April, to
gether with the a lumnae girls, we instituted a Sorosis Clean Up Day, 
the purpose of which was to beautify the Campus by planting shrubbery 
and flower s. 

\Ve have had a busy and successful year, with Jots of work and lots 
of fun intermin gled, and we ar c looking forward to next year with great 

. hopes and expecta tio ns of further carrying out our plans. 
In forensics and a thletics we have been s trong, being well r epre

sented on the debate and basket ball teams. Especially in regard to 
ora tory do we feel proud, for Sorosis gil'ls have won first place in the 
\Voman's state oratorical contest fo ur consecutive times. bringing honor 
to their society and to Fairmo unt. 



Alpha Tau Sig,ma 
First Scme.~ler 

P1·esidcnt ................................ ............ MAIHON CoNnow 
Vice President .................................. Hu-rn· S·rouou 
Secretary ............................................ liBI.~N FAZEL 
Treasurer ........................................ LoliA ll UTCJHNSON 
Sergeunl ....................................... .. Mmi.\M THUIIMAN 
Fartolwn ........................................... EvBI.YN SroNNEll 
Properly ............................................ :\lAnLE Bnucg 
Good Cheer ................................. ... Hunr STON~: 
Reporter ................................ ........... AGNES St'.\LnJNO 

Critic, :\ltss \VIJ. IOH 

A band is thri ving in Fairmount College 
And each and all ha\'C a canny knowledge 
Of rules and hooks nne! life well learned 
And many hono1·s, each one well earned. 
In athletics the~····<' not behind 
Nor in speech or thot, tho they do not grind, 
And they've round the meaning of true success 
For every task is willingly done. 
Their aim- to be spotless within and without, 

Second Semester 
MAilLE BRUCE 
LORA HUTCHINSON 
PsvcHE \VrN'I'HAOPE 
JA NE I< EPHAfiT 
)IAJHAN HUTCHINSON 
GJ{ACE CADLE 
THEODORA SHAW 
VIOLET ~-lEANS 
TECI<LA VoN OsTEN 

Like the white, with the blue to encompass about. 
'Tis the white in each one that give~ womanly trust. 
And the blue- U1at's fo•· faith and judf$ment that's jusl. 
Eut a lways there's laughter and rollicl<1ug fun. 

The Alpha Tau Sigma gil'ls arc noted for their ability to plan and execute 
difficult things, their consistent work iu athletics, the hi~h standard of studies 
which challenge every membct· to her best work. But more than aU of these, the 
society has and reaches a social purpose. The members ar e linked in a great 
circle by lhc ideals l'epresentl•tl in theil' name, colors and constitution. They 
make their lives anll sur•·omHiings cxprcs<; th<: beauty of theit· thoughts. Their 
room is not simply a society •·oom, •t has become the "college home" fot· its 
makers. Tt is there the new girls pledge themselves loyal to Alpha Tau Sigma ami 
to Fairmount, and there they are gladly welcomed to the social l'ing. It is her<: 
the til·cd come to rest, the discouJ·aged to be lightened uy the optimism of helping 
siste•·s. The happy come to t•acliate th<\t happiness und the victors of school activi
ties come to be welcomed and receive deserved applause. 

The society suppot·ls every line of college activities, and have proved them
selves lcade1·s in many. Working as a unit Alpha Tau Sigma has accomplished 
many things but the importance and rights of the individual arc never Jost sight 
of, yet it works hard to maintain the society's wishes, not those of tile individual. 

The girls presented "Prunella" as their annual P.lay. It was given in the 
college chapel where standing room was paid for w11li ngly. Directed by Prof. 
Glick and w ith splendid leads, suppol'led by a strong cast, good music and adver
tising, it stands as one of the best successes of literary society dramatics at Fair
mount. 

Alpha Tau sends representatives to basket ball, tennis, the rifle club, hockey, 
debate, oratory, dramatics, missions, Y. W., Glee Club, and to many other activi ties 
of U1e school. .Most of all they are good students and Fairmount boosters. 



Delta OmeE,a 
First Snnc.sfer Second Sem ester 

President ··········-------·------- M .-\RGAHET CRunCH P F:AnL '\Vooos 
Vice-President ----·-·----- -··· VEnA D t>UnnrmTY DonoTHY Cm~wE 
Secretary ...... ----------·--------· L ou1SE Btmc u E P AUU NB B A-XTER 
Treasurer ··--· ----- ------·-·- .. _ P EAIH. \VooL>s FLO£\A RrEo 

Reporter -------···------· ········-R UTH I<tNli H AZEl, T EITZEL 

Critic ···-········---· ·------····-···-(Miss) ELIZABETH S Pil:El\ (Miss) ELIZABETH SPICER 

SergPanl-at-Arms .......... R UTH Pow~:-:ns MAY~1E HoLT 

Delta Omc~a. Fnirm oun r s tbit·d da ughter, began her car eer in 
September of nineteen hundred and shtcen. For· som e time the need 
of another society for girls had h<'en f<'lt. The two others had stretched 
their m enl'bcrship lis ts to the lim il. in k<'<' ping their doors Ol)Cn to the 
new girls of F airmount. Fina lly thru the t•fforts of 'Miss Clough and 
six girls, m embers of the old societies, a new organization came into 
being. 

The Sorosis girls who plcrlgt•d their loyalty and support were : 
Miss Bernice Huse, Helen Billingsley, nnd Mary Meyers. From Alpha 
Tau Sigm a cam e : Miss Eliznbc th Spicct·, M~1 bel Bruce, and Ruth 
Stough. To these six girls Delta Omega feels that she owes much of 
whatever success has com e to her during lwr short life. Thru their 
earnes t efforts the lovely south w orn in the libr ary was secured as a 
home for F airmount's younges t da ughter. ·with their help a working 
organization was effected . A constitution was drawn up and adop ted 
and officers elected for the firs t s t'm(' Sicr . About thirty girls signed their 
nam es as charter m embers. Nearly a ll of them were Frcslnnen who will 
have the privilege of guiding the n<'w society thru the early years of her 
life. Three ladies, who hav(• always had a deep inter est in FairlllOtmt, 
were asked to be patronesses. Miss Clough. Mrs. J . C. Brown , and Miss 
Mm-y Noble consen ted to support Delta Omega in this way. 

Delta Omega was we lcom ed m ost heartily by the faculty and by the 
student body. The ladies of lhe faculty greeted F airmount's new 
da ughter with a tea, gh •c n at the home of i\'lrs. Rullins. Sorosis and 
Alpha T au Sigma entertained her delightfull y. Pi Alvha Pi and W eb
ster welcomed her with hikes and parti es. Everyone- every member of 
the faculty and every member of the student body- gave the stra nger in 
their midst the righ t hand of fellowship and bade her slay with them 
and grow up in Fah·m ount. 

In this atmosphere of friendship a nd comradeship she has thrived. 
In truth, she is not very big ycl nor is she very old. However, she is 
learning to walk. Her aims arc high a nd her members are earnest in 
their desire to build a strong society, a sociely tha t will make Fairmount 
proud of this, her youngest daugh ter. 
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Pi Alpha Pi 
We beg of you to pause but a moment. gentle r·eader, and Jet your· gaze wander 

ove1· the splendid Specimens of 'obl e Young American Manhood, which adorn 
the opposite page. These specimens comprise Pi Alpha Pi. 

As a sodety, Pi Alpha Pi has two functions. One is the regular funclion 
which all men's 1iter~u·y societies possess, namely, to sil in solemn conclave, listen
ing dutifully with nodding heads and folded hands to the literar·y efforts of t he 
viclim on the floor and perfunctorily applauding him when he sits down. T he 
only time that the society really wakes up, is during parliamentary drm or busi
ness me£>ling. Parliamentary drill is the dearest joy of Pi Alph men. Also it is 
the S£'veresl nightmare of the evening's chninmlll. Jle takes much the same atti
tude as a mau takes with his back to the wall, looking into the eyes of a pack of 
hungry wolves. He knows he will be chased into the rafters. And he always is. 

The results or this are wholt:some and satisfactory. \\'hen the school has an 
open question to decide likr the football policy or U1e pre<'edence of basketball 
or debate, Pi Alpha Pi shines. Then it is, while men bob up with questions of 
order, or constitutionality, of precedence, of personal privilege and of parlia
mentary objections, the chairman's gavel rattles like a gatli11g gun, and the school 
policy is shaped. Then oratory bur·sts its bonds, and the eagle screams, w hile 
the speaker soars three miles above the earth, with all valves open and no pros
pects of corning down. 

The other function has to do with the initiation of new members. If ther e 
is one thing that Pi Alpha Pi prides it!lclf on, it is The (spelled with a cap ital T) 
Initiation. If you want to hcnr a Pi Alpha man r·ave, just mention initiation to 
him. l-Ie will tell yoLt th at it's n bem·, a baby, a bird, and all manner of other 
en<.learing pet names. lle wi II adroit wlthout a b lush that it is the most odginnl, 
entertaining, deadly, and effective initiation that was ever i nvented. He ought 
to know. Why? Because he has been Lluo\lgh it. 

It might be well to mention here that as yet Pi AlphH P i bas not met with a 
single fatal accident, although there have been some far calls, and the Insurance 
companies have steadfastly refused to shoulder· the risk of a neophyte's life. 

The initiation has an en·ect which is mucb farther r·eaching than the mere 
entertainment which it gives to the acolytes. When a .freshman has lived through 
the rough stuff, he realizes what entel'ing a society means. He is forever after a 
Pi Alph man with a large, black accent mark. The result is that the society is 
Ute closest knit organization in Fairmount, which is inteJ'esting to the outsider, 
and satisfying to the insiders. 

In conclusion we may say, that as long as P i Alpha Pi continues to mould 
the policies of the school, Fairmount cannot help pt·ospering. 



Webster 
Picture if you will. a crowd of yonnS( men, some thil·ty in number, seated in 

a large comfortably fUJ•ni shed room. This assemblage is made up of students 
of ch emistry, mechanics, journaHsxn, oratory, anatomy, astronomy, psychology, 
theology and campusology, each proficient and strh·ing for success in his various 
line. Thus we find the men of Webster each Thursday night. A society of men 
with the traditions of bjstory established during a score of years of acth·e work. 
A society whose alumni stand out as lenders in fortucr years at Fairmount. 

With the close of the spring term of nineteeo-sc\'Cnteen \Vebster closes prob
ably the most successful and influential chapte•· of her long history. A great many 
new members ha\' e been added since the opening of school in the fall, and with 
the training these men have t·eccived and from the amount of interest shown, 
on ly greater success can be predicted in thr future. From the time a new member 
is pledged until the "Society goat" ca•·essingly assists him over the last hurdle of 
initiation, his estimation of the real fellowship of '''ebster increases. 

AJtho the main purpose of Webster is to train along forensic lines, much en
couragement is giYen to other linPs of scl1ool activities. \Ye have a goodly number 
of the best athletes in school as well as debnto1·s, o1·ators and musicians. And 
ever and anon ,,.e step into the socinl whirl, for it is better that a man be educated 
upon several phases of life than to b~> conversant on but one. The Bi~ Four party 
given b y Webster during the lin;t semcsle•· wns something new, novel, and educa
tionaL lt taught the men how to cntct·tnin three ladies, wbi le the opposite sex 
were taught how to shart~ the attentions of one man among three ladies to the 
physical disablement of none. 

But it is within het·self that Webstcn· has gained the most. Confined in the 
four walls of her room, unseen aud unknown to the outside world lhe struggle of 
her membe1·s for self bette1·ment and mutual gain of their fellow members takes 
place. Sacrifices are made, individual desires and pleasures are forgotten that 
in the end the best for .Fairmount and 'Webster may be obtained. 

College days must end sometime. When we look back over a stretch of years 
and 1i ve over again those enjoyable evenings we have spent in the " 1ebster meet
ings- then and only then will we apprecia te LongfeJJow's word's when be "·rote: 

"lV e may erect more stately habitations, 
Fill our rooms with painli11gs a11d with sculpture, 
But we C(JIInol buy w itlr guld the old associations." 
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Alpha Gamma Gamma 
Alpha Gamma, the newest men's literary society, was organ ized ip the fall 

of nineteen sixteen. Lloyd Vazcl was the prime movet·, and he was elected the 
first president. A room was secured upstoirs and the new ~'roup plunged bravely 
i nto tl1e routine of society work. 

Discouragements came. 
Ryan, pounding out ''T01·cador" on the piano, dislodged several pieces of 

plaster from the ceiling. which had to be replaced. Several window panes were 
broken during the progress of a hot parliamentary drill, during which ;\fcNair , 
chairman pro tem, sought to adjourn the meeling wHh a chair. An excess of 
steam resulted in the radiator cap being blown off one morning, and the escaping 
vapor not only ruined the varnish on all the furnitut·c, but destroyed the calcimine 
on the walls. These damages had to be repaired, leaving the treasury in a state 
or great depletion. 

However, nothing could daunt the spirit of the men. 
i\ew plaster, new varnish, new furnitur(', and new calcimine were provided, 

the members going down into their jrans to produce the funds necessary, and 
when all t·epairs had been made, it was found that lhertl was still enough money 
left to restring the piano, buy il sevct·al new keys, and replace the pedals, all of 
which had been destroyed during the colll·se of Rynn's several frenzied encounters 
with lbe long suffering instrument. 

Having lh·ed through the cady and discouraging vicissitudes, it seems p rob
able thal the society will safely snil through a long and prosperous life. 

Al present the membership is litllilcd tn eight 111cn, but these eight are picked 
for some distinguishing chm·acteristic. Some were selected fot· their menhtl ab il
ity, some for their literat·y abllity, one becHusc he owned a car, and one because 
he was a thing of beauty and a joy fonwcr. 

The society rejoices in the possession of a new t•oom, a bunch of keen fellows, 
a record unhesrnircbed by graft or crime, and a future full of promise. 





"LAUGHTER HOLDING 
BOTH HIS SIDES,_ 
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DEUTERONOMY 
CH.\P1'Ell XXXIX. 

l Now il fell upon a certain feast day, 
thai certain of the mighty men of 
Fairmount strove with certain of the 
sons of Penn. And the the men of 
the chosen people were exceeding 
mighty so that they tl'iumphcd over 
the Quakers, and bore away the prize. 
2 And by reason of this, there was 
rejoicing in the land, singing, and the 
sound of the zither, and the tabor , and 
the tamboul'ine. 
3 Then all the people came up before 
the Temple of Learning. And they 
rejoiced. and they offered up burnt 
offerings. the jinx, the gray, and the 
scarlet. 
4 And . Beebe, the chief centurion 
spake, and he said, How arc the 
mighty faJlen I Tell it in the streets 
of Askelon, and publish it from the 
housetops of Gath, and for home con
sumption, let it be made known in the 
thoroughrares of Wichita. 
5 And it was done. 
6 And posters were pasted from Dan 

to 13eel·shcba, and from College Hill 
to West Side. 
7 Now, the labor having been accom
plishedt there arose a certain man 
from tnc Congregation, who being 
Oiled with the spirit, spake unto the 
people. And his name was John 
Kniglltly, but he was also known by 
divers other aliases, such as Bethel, 
and Custe1·, and the Touchdown King, 
for he was a mighty man of his ha nds, 
and hard l1eaded, and be was held in 
terro1· by the Germans, so that the 
Faculty :lt Bethel kept order in their 
c lass rooms by mentioning his name. 
8 And John thirsted for more worlds 
to conquer, and said, Come, let us go 
over· into the garrison of these un
washed; it may be that we can start 
something. 
9 And the people gave a great shout, 
and they said, \Ye're for you, old top, 
go as rar as you like. 
tO So it came to pass that John Custer 
and the one score men that were with 
him came unto the outermost part of 
tb.e camp of the Quakers, at the begin-
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niug of the second watch; and they 
pasted posters upon the University; 
but they knew not that evil was nrar 
them. 
1'1 Now it chanced that U1e sons of 
Penn were assembled in a great host, 
to gi ,,e battle to the Wheatshockers, 
as as the sands of the sea in mul-

titude. And they approacl1~d unto 
the cohorts of John Bethel, w 1th great 
shouting, and tumult, and the Wheat
shockers perceived that evil was come 
nigh unto them. 
12 And John, the touchdown king, 
spnke and said, Ye call me chief ; unci 
ye do well to call him chief who for 
two long years has held in the Dorm 
every form of poker, pitch, ped1·o, five 
hundred, rumme, coon can, cribbage, 
euchre, bridge, pinochle, whist, high 
five, and seven up championship with
out losing a game. Beh old, we will 
stand our ground, and if any man 
come over to us, we will fall upon him, 
and we will cast him into the outer 
darkness. 
13 And the men of war which were 
with him, hearkened unto the words 
of their leader, and strove mightily 
wiU1 the enemy. And Fritz von 
Dyche, a mighty man of valor , smote 
many of the enemy that night, and 
Slough, the orator, and Brennan, the 
Irishman, did in Jike manner, and Bud 
Carlton, praetor of the Booster Club, 
struck in the cause of freedom, and 
King did not withhold his blows but 
gave them freely. 
14 And the battle waxed exceeding 
sore. But the enemy were too num
erous, and at the last they smote the 
men of Fairmount, and cast them to 
the ground, and bound them hand and 
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foot. But John they did not tie for 
the space of many minutes. And he 
raged through the ranks of the hostiles 
like a lion. seeking whom he might 
devour. and many were the grievous 
injuries which he infli cted duri'1g that 
lime. 
15 But in the end did they pr·evail and 
the~· bo1·e him down, and he lay upon 
the ground, and made dolorous moan. 
16 Now il came to pass that certain or 
the faint hea1·ted withdrew from the 
battle. And of these Mc:\1abon, and 
Sands. the protestant, and Hoffman. 
and Henriou ned. 
1 i And Rambo, ca lled Victor, per
ceiving that the battle went sorely 
against the chosen people, departed 
also. And be stood not on the order 
ol his going, but went immediately. 
And such was the speed of his depart
ure that he passed them all, and gat 
him first to town. 
18 r\ow Beebe saw him from afar off, 
and he cried in a loud voice, and said. 
How went the matter? 
19 And he said, From out of the camp 
of the Philistines have I escaped. And 
his tongue hung forth from his mouth, 
and he panted like unto a marathon 
runner. 
20 And lle reeled here and there, and 
he had fallen down, save that Beebe 
r·ecovered him. And he said, Tbe peo
ple arc ned f1·om tne battle, and many 

~ HE .sn:o /ldr VI'Oif THE ~~ tJF 
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of the people are also fallen and cap
tured, and John, the touchdown king, 
is cavtur·ed also. 
2t Then did Beebe gnash his teelll. 
and he said. What! Twenty of my fol
lowers, at one fell swoop? And he 
called out tbe Dorm. And tbey came 
down town, sh·ong as horseradish, and 
there was blood in their eyes. 
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tim e Flick's car came to the corner of 
CHAP'l'Efl XL. First and :\Jain, the rescue party of 

1 And H came to p ass that certain or the hostiles in a Ford, came upon it. 
the mighty men o f the Dot'm gat them 1 1 And the Fail'mount men leaped out 
into the car of Flick, the ladies' man. into the street, llnd the Friends did 
2 And they scoured the streets fol' in like nu\nne•·, and the Wh eatshockers 
p.uakers. scizrd each his man. 
3' And behold fortune smiled upon 12 Anti Kirby, the brother of Elizabeth 
them, for it came to pass that a cer·ta.in Ann, smote Simmons of the Quakers, 
man, hight Hookem Dewell, a mighty a nd Cookie, captain of the football 

,.----....:n.:.;•.:.a,..n_n_J,..n:.:.o_n.:.g.:.;t.:.;h:...;e:.....;:Q::....u_a_k_e_rs....:'.:.;a_n_d_. _a_l_ea __ d_e_r_--, men, smote Carper. and Andrew, son 
of Axline, prevailed against Cox, and 
P. Wellman, the scri be, fell upon the 
neck of Wise, and Schlitz von Chance 
cast Dunn to the groun d, and H. 0. 
Davis overthrew Cdtser, and Christo
pher got a fall out o f Parker. And an 
that gnllant Quaker band lay wallow
ing in the dirt. 
13 But Davis escaped the general mas
sac1·e, and be fled down the street. 
And in his haste, he ran into O'Con
nor of the City Po]jce Force. And 
O'Conno1· said, Bejabers, t h is yokel 
hath no respect for t he majesty of the 
law. And he cast him into the city 
Rasti le. 

THEY PERCEtvEo TwrT EY1t. s..I'UC41'f~ 14 Bul of the other Quakers, non e 
L...:...:....__;__,......,..._ __ .:__ _____ -:--:------lescaped. And great was the sla ughter 

in their s}·nagogue, was P e- thereof. 
ward. 15 And the sons Qf P enn were tnken 
4 And upon his face he wore a smile to the Do njon keep which is called the 
o f smug complacency, fo r he •·ejoil~ed Do•·m, wlwre they languished in d_ur-
greatly at the downfall of the Wheat- ancc vile. And thert~ was weep1ng 
shockers. un d wailing and gm1shing of teeth. 
5 And the men of F ick's car de- 16 But Row dic Morgan, called con. be-
scended upon him like unto a wolf on ing an erudite diplomat, and an astute 
the fold, or like unto a Sophomore on polil'ician, und a very subtle man. 
a piece of pie. And albeit he strug- ca lled Fdends' University over tlH! 
gled mightily, and shouted lustily for 'p hone. And he spuke unto them bon-
succor , they prevailed against him , eyed words of peace, so that their eyes 
and bore h im to town. 
6 Now i t came to pass that Critser, the 
general of the Friends football squad, 
heard sounds as of a battle, from afa1· 
off. And he hearkened closely, a nd 
behold the words which he beard , 
were as follows, Help I Help I 
7 And Ct·i tser said, What man calls? 
8 And certain men standing near said 
unto him, Is it not the voice or Hook
um ? Verilv he seemeth to be in dis
tress, for lie bleateth like unto a lost 
sheep. 
9 Then did Critser . leap into the air. 
and he cracked his heels togethet·, and 
be said, After them! The gentile~ 
have seized our brother. Hea ven's 
malison on them! Let us rescue him 
ere it is too late, for it is an abomina
tion before U1e face or mankind that 
we shouJd leave him in their hands. 
10 And it came to pass that at what 

were blinded, nud U1ey agreed to a 
trade of prisoner!!. 
17 And it was well. 

C lft\ PTEH XLI. 
I ~ow in the stronghold of Frien ds, 
grievous things were com ing to pass. 
2 For the sons of Penn "'·ere exceeding 

joyful. And U1ey, and also thci1· 
women, and thei r Faculty, b egan to 
make themselves meHy, insomuch 
that they began to dance, an d to sing, 
and to speak with much rudeness: 
yea, they wc1·e lilted up unto exceed
ing rudeness, so that Miss Clough 
wo uld infallibly have r ep rimanded 
them. had she chanced to hear them. 
But she was not near. 
3 And they raised up cet·tain like
nesses, and colors, and they crird 
aloud unto their captives, saying, To 
you i t is commanded. that at that time, 
when ye hear the sound of th e cornet, 
flute, harp, sackbut, dulci-

mer, nak('J', peck born. slide, lyre, 11n 
all l<inds of music, ye Call down an 
worship the images and colors, wh ic h 
we have set up; and whoso falleth not 
down and worsllippeth, shall the same 
holll· be pninted with divers co lors, and 
mayhap eve n shaved, so that his head 
sha·ll be like unto the shot·n lamb, or 
an egg for smoothness. 
4 13ut when the ~~heatshockc 1·s heard 
the sound of 1he cornet, flute, harp, 
sackbut, psalter·y, dulcimer, naker , 
peck horn, slide, lyre, and all kinds 

or music, they did not fall down, but 
stood rast. like good men, and true. 
And they sn id unto the Quakers, Go to 
nnd SlH y put. 
5 Then we1·e the sons or Penn full o f 
fury, nnd their visages were clouded 
and they bound the captives. A.nd 
up()n lheil· faces they executed cubist, 
impressionist, and futurist designs 
with barn paint. 
6 But their heads they did not shave. 
7 And after they h a d left them, John 
orose and addressed his fellow cap
ti ves, saying, Jf you have any tear s to 
shed prepare to shed them now. 
8 And they shed them. 
9 And John thirsted for gore. And be 
suid , These barbarians have worked a 
great evil upon me. For mine own 
mothe1· would scarcely recognize me 
now. Behold I wash ed my face not 
a week ago, and to look at me you 
'\vould scarcely believe it. And he 
swore many oaths, both in English and 
in German, and in :\lexican, and in 
Hebrew, and i n ever y other to ngue 
under the sun that h ad swear words. 
For he was a mighty man in this re
spect, as in all oU1ers, and held the 
championship of the Dorm. 
J 0 Bul his comrades, being less 
\.\'I'Ought up quieted him, and they 
said, Peace be still. 
J 1 And as he still muttered, pouring 
out the vials of his wt·ath, and calling 
down the thunders and lightnings of 
dght t>ous retl'ibution upon the heads 
or them who hau worked evil against 
him, a messenger approached in the 
o ffing. And he said, The W'heatshock
Cl'S have smitten the Quakers hip and 
thigh on Main street, and many are the 
captives. 



12 And the captives were lifted up 
with great joy, and John Bethel Custer 
Knightly made a psalm of thanksgiv
ing: 
13 Sin&, sing, ye little birdies, sing, 
sing a JOyous song, And let the young 
lambs bound as to the tabor's sound I 
14 And even as he sang, they heard 
footprints approaching in a Ford. 
And another messenger approached 
saying, An armistice hath been de· 
clared. And certain of the strong men 
of each tribe have given their word, 
and they wouJd have given to each 
other in token, the shoes from off their 
right feet. but the City Health Depart
mt>nt would not permit it. 
15 And while he was yet speaking, 
certain of the Fairmount men came in 
car s, and received their comr·ades, in 

exchange for the prisoners they had 
brought. 
16 And these are the mighty men who 
we•·e captured by the Quakers and put 
to to1·ture: McNair, Jerrell, Blount, 
13rennan, Stou~, Blake, Carlton, 
Dyche, Baker, Klllg, Russell, Blanpied, 
Co~bill, and John Bethel Custer 
Kmghlly, the Touchdown King. 
17 And afterwards there was peace in 
the land for the space of 364 l,{ days. 
18 And the end of this is not yet. And 
there will be bloody war in the land 
another while, a nd brolber will smite 
brother, and death and destruction 
will stalk through lbe land, and red 
ruin will hold sway. And the people 
of Wichita will flee for safety out of 
the mjdst, for woe unto him, who on 
that awful day, cometh between the 
Wbeatshocker and his prey I 

Clubs 
NICK-0'-TEEN CLUB 

McCASSLL'Il . ................... ... ........................ ............. Chief Snipe 
TEX. HoBA.H1' ....................................... ... Assistant Fumigator 

Tar:: COMRADES 'VHO ROLL THEm OwN BuLL 
Lowe, Rairden, Schall, Cook, Lichtenberger, Clark, McMahon, Spicer. 

ROYAL ORDER OF CRABS 

CECIL PrucE ...................................................... Chief Grouch 
FRITZ DYCHE . ..................................................... Ornery CtLSS 

CRABS 
R. Dyche, W. Berkey, Morgan, Bloomenshinc, Brennan, Brees, LeCocq. 
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President ............................................................ PAul. REx BREES, J. A. 
Vice President ...................................................... $. CARNOT BREXN.\N 
Secretary .............................................................................. CECIL PRICE 
Treasurer ............................................................ H At.l'H STAFFELBACH 
Chairman of Credentials Commillec ....................... P. J. RAIHDEN 
Chairman of Sunflower Commilla ................... ~luuoN LsCocQ 
Chairman of Committee on Resolutions ... L. L. BLOOi\tENSHI:><"l> 
Chairman of Commillee on Fiske flail Management ............. . 

. . ................ ...... ..........•.•...•..••......•.... •..... . ..••• \YALTER J. BET\KEY 
Chairman of Committee on Athlelics .......................... HA."'K MILLE'\ 
Sergeant-at-Arms ...................................................... Bon D YCHE, Y. A. 
Faculty Aduisor .. _ ................................................... GEOIIGK A. JF.FFEI\Y 

General Crilic ......................... ····························-·················BILL BARB 
Janitor ................................................................... P. \VHt.LNL\N, B. S. 

The Hammer Club has always exerted u driving influence on Fairmount life. 
lt uses the hammer to r ivet attention, and it beH eves implicitly in the school of 
bard knocks. 

One or the flne things about this ot·ganizat ion is the patient, unselfish, zealous .. 
enthusiasm with which the members perform theit· duty of cr iticizing F airmount 
and Fairmount affair·s. They never weary in well doing, but vie with each othet·, 
io inventing brilliant and at the same time caustic epigrams, whereby they express 
their ideas regarding th ings, never tai ling a lso to suggest a remedy which they 
woltld apply if T iiEY were in chat·ge. 

The duties o f the members are two-fold, the flrst being to de}jver •·eports 
offic ially in all meetings of the clubs, and quasi ofl'icially to all members between 
meetings, and the second being to deliver auto pancgyt·ics at aU times that they 
are not delivering criticisms. An abler lot of members could not have been gath
ered together, for they all per for1n the combined tasks of their order with a 
cheerful industry that is as beautiful to witness as it is common. 

The officers were chosen for their intrinsic worth, Mr. Brees having been 
honored with the presidency as a reward for his wonderful work this fall in 
criticizing the oratory department. 

Mr. Brennan, who is vice president, has all the qualifications of a Vulcan, and 
he would without a doubt have succeeded Mr. Brees, had it not been for the latter's 
ability for originating auto panegyrics. 

l\h·. Bloomenshine and ~lr. Berkey have distinguished themselves all year in 
the zealous performance of their duties, ~Jr. Ber key having specialized in Fiske 
Hall, while ).lr. Bloomensbine chose the broader field of the college in general. 

Prof. Jeffery, the Faculty Advisor, is p r eeminently fitted for his position, and 
bas ever been a light and pattern fo1· the undergraduate members of the club. 

The remaining officers, while lacking some of the geniltS of those already 
mentioned, are nevertheless efficient, zealous, and tireless, being inferior to their 
lea ders only in native talent and experience. 

Membership is limited to those who not only can wield the hammer, but will 
use it. Th e old motto, inscribed upon the roll, is "Behold, l stand at the door , and 
knock-and knock- and knock- " Some or the most efficient and enthusiastic 
members are from the Faculty, and the club counts on its scroll not a few females, 
whose invective is doubly efficient since it comes rrom the mor e deadly sex. 



Last fall, Fnirmount w<.•lcomed n nC'w ot·gnni7.alion to her ranks. The name 
of the club was the "Pink Tops," it<> memllet·ship was limited, anu its purpose was 
self defense. For a few weeks, il was busy establishing itseJf but once it had 
obtained a firm foothold, it daily wa:o..cll slmngct· until now it holds :m honored 
place as the most exclusive organization in Fairmount. 

The Pink Tops arc by their ''t'ry natut·e t•xclusivc. Its members must a ll 
be brilliant. They must all be as a shining light to the rest of the world. And 
they mtLst all be bt·iiUant in a certain wny. :\o matter how good a student a 
person may be. no matter what a wonth:rful athlete he is. no matter how skiUful 
he is in diplomacy, politics. intrig11c, !H' plain lying, no matter how conscientious, 
or how bcautifuJ he is, be he not gifted with the Golden Fleece, a camel can more 
easily pass through the eye or a ncedlt' than can he cntN· into this Holy of Holies. 

The officers are elected h~· a peculiar system, invented by Darwin, aod called 
the "th'eory of na tural selc<"tion." So it hnl>pcns thol a man is born to the presi
den<·y of this organ ization like the 1\aisc•· o •· the Czar is bo•·n to his ofl'ice, only 
ino;teutl of having lo wait until some t't'lutive dies bcfot·c he assumes the reins of 
government, the I'Uicr o r the Pink Tops (' la ilns hi -; divine r ight because of his 
eternal fitness. 

"Rusty' ' Curtiss was nnani mously sul<'rtcd by the fraternity as the president. 
He is so gifted by nature that no doubt existed in the minds of a n y o ne as t o his 
ri ght to the position. "St•·awbeny" Downing, acting in the capacity of tl1e Secre
t nry-Trc~tsurer, comes from the same town us the pt·csidt'nt- StafTord-and she vies 
·with h im in the auriferous sp lendor or hl•r locks. "Pinky" Meyers is a c lose run
net· up, and she holds the ornery posi tion of Lecturer in Hnir-rcd-ity. 

Following is the chaptet· rull: 
p,•esideitl ............. ---- ---· ......................................... "RusTY" Cutrrrss 
Secrctnry-1'Nasurer .... __ .. ........... .''STtiA wuEnny" DowNlNG 
Lecturer on 11air-rrd-ifJJ .. . ...... " PJ !'\KY" l\h:Yilns 
Chairman o{ Commillce on Crccll'lllials "CAnnors" B ILLI NGSLEY 

Chairman of Commi/lt•c 011 .\'mm·.~ .. - ..... "RowoY" ~lonGA::-.1 
.lfcmbers in Good Slomliny: ''Huby" Jackson, "Cimarron" Church, "Cilam

pagne" Shelly. " (~olden" Xixon, ·'Cherry" .Jack:.on, "Foxy" Lichtenberger, ·'Orange" 
Waugh, "HNl" Lowe, ' 'HI'indk" Salley, "Sandy'' llcnslcy, HJHl "BI'ick ' ' Allmond. 

Several important actions ha\'e bct'n taken by the Pink Tops, which are of 
interest to the school. The fraternity hns <ledclNl to amalgamutc with the national 
org111izalion of the ''Reel HeHdccl League," with headquarters at P inkerton, Ohio. 
A l>anquet is planned for the ncnr futu•·c. It is thought that this ·will be one of the 
most l>rilliant affairs of the school year. Fairlllount's brightest people will be 
togclhcr that night, and the scene will JH't•scnt to tbe danled spcctatot· a view of 
su•·passingly iridc~cent SJllcndor. 

P. s. Th e colo•·s of the so<'iety a re cardi na l •·ed, the song is ''We're here, 
because we're here, because we're hc•·e, etc.,·• und the yell is "Ouch!" 
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Dictionary 
Case: A state of bliss, obliv ious to rvery thing except the Dean of 

\Vomen and each other. Eillwr LJ•tmsilory, migratory, or perpetual. 
Chaperone: A superfluous quantity. 
Chemlstry: The orches tra circl<' nt the campus vaudeville. 
Chapel: A malignan t, virulent attuck of prayer anrl "opportunity." 
Cut: A temporary, voluntary vaca tion without Faculty sanction. 
Dorm (masculine): A place where boys r eceive m ail. 

(feminine) : A place where girls r rceivc m a les. 
Education: Learning to ca t soup in a whisper. 
Education 5: A semi-annual m eeting of Fai1·mount s tudents. 
Facully: A large body of brains surrounded by a firm t·esolve. 
Football: A spectacular form of suicide indulged in by the in tellectu-

ally unsound. An evidence of mcntaJ aberration. 
Friends: The an tiU1esis of "fdend." 
Honor Point: A figment of U1e imagination. 
Library: Theor etical ; a building containing books and cases. Practi

cal; a building containing cases. 
Quiet W eek: An acute epidemic of chapel (q. v.). 
Scrub: A micrencephalous animalkulc displaying an extrem ely com

batitive ins tinct. 
Spoonholder: A convenient receptacle. Chair of Campusology. 
Stall: A state of being in which the individual is painfully aware that 

he knows nothing, the professor i~ aware that he knows nothing, 
and boU1 deem tl1e other equally ignorant of the f act. 

Favorite Sonss 
T ex Hobart: "Every little dealer h as a shuffle all his own." 
Paul R ex Brees: "I know'I go mon> thnn my share." 
Inman: "Drink to me only with thine eyes- bu t give me whisky 

s traight." 
Rairden: " If this is your idea of a wonderful time, please take m e 

bon1e." 
Margery McCoy: " I'll love you when you're broke, but I won 't be 

with you." 
Stickles: ''I'd ra ther have one girl a t seventeen, than two at thirty-

four." 
Eula Chamberlain: "You're the nicest boy I know." 
Jesu Solter: "Because I love Eu- la:• 
Edith McMahon: "Beau tiful Jordan, thou beloved." 
Lardy Jordan: "How can I leave thee." 
Etta Barr and Warren Cook: "The hours I spent with thee, dear 

hearl " 
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Calendar 
SEPTEMBL-'.:R 

4. College opening. 150 FrcshnH' n enroll. Cnmpus assumes verdan t 
appearance. 

6. Walter Scott Priest, D. D .. admonishes Freshmen against wiles of 
Dan Cupid. 

7. Freshmen disregard advice of Wal
ter Scott Priest.. D. 0 ., by enrolling 
extensively in Cmnpusology courses. 
Football squad rolls in from Lruin
ing camp. 

8. School turns out lo sec first pmclice. 
Horrific astonishment at Hoover's 
vocabu lm·. 

11. Y. M. s tag- Ute t·eign of watermelon. 

1~. 

?.W. 

StuO'clbach has first meet
ing wil'h Hellions. 

1<1. First scrimmage. Hoover 
lakes lime to tell the squad 
what he thinks of its playing. 
Anu1tcur bucket bri~ade .Puts 
out names kindled in ~rass 
by Coach's eloquence, before 
Fire Deparbnenl arrh·cs. 

15. Arnica, firsl aid bandages, 
a nd crutches. 

17. Rev. \Y. " '· H. Schwccller tells a good story to Uu• fellows before 
going to preach a sermon. li nd his Bible under his arm. too. 
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18. Lichtenberger goes walking with lovely 
ingenue. 

19. Cold gray dawn of Lhc morning af lt'r. 
Ha rley learns fata l truth- she Wt1S m arried 
a ll the time. 

20. Political clubs organize(! und('r inspiring 
leadership of SLaffelbnch (Rcpublicau) and 
Hem·ioo (Democrat). 

21. Miss Clough comes ou t for prohibition. 

23. Dr. Swartz returns from New Mcxico, 
bringing hair raising Laic of ghosts aud 
cowpunchers. 

2 t Cecil Cooper takes Edith to the Princess Lo Lhc unspeakable edifica
tion of Lardy. 

25. First Dorm election. Freshmen sweep polls. Bcrkey-Schall polit
ica l machine completely crushed by Jess(' Soller's Socialist oratory. 

27. Juniors elect Parnassus staff. 

28. Sorosis. lakes o.ld m<'n on l~ikc. Wnrr~·n Cook claims he got only 
two chicken wings. Qucslwn, what diCI he mean, wings? 

30. Wheatshockers walk over Wesleyan Jor first victory, 26 to 0. 

2. Miss Clough seen run
ning up s tah·s. Fritz 
Hauck carried out to 
the hydrant in a dead 
faint. 

3. Or. and Mrs. Rollim 
hold Senior reception. 
Ryan shows traces of 
foot and mouth dis
case. 

OCTOBER. 

4. Sands in spectacular Jcap for life thru second s tory window of 
Dorm. 



= YOUR EDUCATION= 
Is not complete without a thorouah business course. This is a fact 

attested by such men as Rockefeller, Loeb, Champ Clark, Bok and others. 
And if it were not so, why do so many youna people avail themselves of our 
trainina? Do you not owe it to yourself--your future--to call at our school 
and learn just what a business education insures, not only in securin8 a aood 
position quickly, but in ability to handle larae enterprises! Yes, we can 
help you overcome those obstacles. Our Student's Help Bureau was or8an
ized for that purpose. "Not a 'cheap' school but a aood one." Let's talk it 
over by letter or at the school. 

The School with Nearly a Quarter of a Century's Record for Successful 
Graduates. 

WICHITA BUSINESS COLLEGE 
114-llE>-North Market St. Wichit1l, Kansas. 

Definin8 Styles is Like Si8nalin8 to Mars 
You know what you mean but the other fellow doesn't. Style in 
clothes can't be conveyed throuah the ears only throuah the eyes. 

Lend us your eyes and fiaure-our lookina aloss will make the sale. 

The Holmes Co. 211 East Douglas 

H / t9t7. PAR;NAS sus f:. 

6. Freshmen have "Big Green Party." 

7. Emporia takes long end of scor e, 12 to 7. 

11. Berkey mistakes dead socks fot· dead m ouse. Dorm tragedy. 

12. McCasslin chased across cnmpus by hungry squirrel. Pink tops 
hike to cem etery. 

13. Friday. Unlucky day for Fairmount. Moundbuilders swamped 
football h eroes, 28 to 6. 

16. Miss Clough issues tyranni
cal ukase at Holyoke. Gir·ls 
must be in by ten. Fiske 
anarchists threaten bomb 
plots. 

'18. Spoonholder vacant for the 
first time. Rain. 

21. Fairmount romps on Ottawa, 
24 to 0. 

23. Notice at Hendryx Holcl thal 
prices are going up. 

24. Dorm boycotts Hendryx 
Hotel. 

25. Boycott s till in effect. 

26. Boycott still in effect. Hendryx 
comes down a notch. 

27. Hendryx comes clear down. Boy
cott off. Dorm celebrates. 

28. Shockers trim St. Marys, 16 to 10. 

30. Alpha Tau masquerade. 

31. Pi Alpha Pi Hallowe'en party. 



Rowlee Hardware Co. 

Builders' Hardware, Stoves, 
Furnaces, etc. 

823 North Main Street. 
Oldest and Cheapest Haroware Store in 

Wichita 

First Class Tin Shop 

EastmanKodaks&Supplies 
Everythin8 in Kodaks 

Films, Plates and Chemicals 
Films Developed l Oc 

Prints 3c to 5c 

F. G. Orr Book & Staty . Co. 
327 E . Dou8}as A venue 

Use Red 

Cookson for 

==DRUGS== 
104-106 East DouS}as Avenue 

Schweiter Buildin8 

Photo Goods of all Kinds 

Lawrence Kodak Store 
149 North Lawrence Ave. 

Photo Finishin3. The Best Only 

N ot 7zow Cheap, but how Good 

Star Flour 
For> c.Best 

Bread Biscuits Pastry 

The Red Star Milling Co. 
Wichita, Kansas 

~ 

_·:;;'P·A~R.J~(A.·s.:sus -- ,_ 
NOVEMI3ER 

4. Election excitem ent increnl.\cs. Don n boys back favorite candi
dates with purse and prowess. 

5. Indications arc that Hughes is elected. Dorm Republicans go to 
bed rejoicing. 

tfoy. 7 

6. News that \Vilson is elected. Dorm 
P. epublic~ms rise in gloom. StafJ'cl
b uch : " 'vVclJ, w ha t could you ex
peel from California, the land of 
the prune?" 

7. E lection bets p aid. 

9. " A n romun's TI' ay" a t the Empress. 
Miss Clough and Prof. J eft'ery dis
tinctly shocked at the language used . 

10. Betha ny Swedes beaten by Lowe's 
drop kick , 3 to 0. 

13. W ebster liter ary socie ty gives Dig Fo ur party. Little Fifth has line 
party a t the Palace. 

14. Excitem ent over comi ng \Vashbum gam e. Can the team do it? 

15. Team d eparts for Topeka with Lig send oft'. 

16. Wheatshockers crush 
old rivals in the dust, 
9 to 6. 

20. Pa ul Brees appea rs 
w ilh incipient man
dibular hirsute ap
pendage. 

21. Squad of volunteer 
barbers r emove Brees' 
mous tache. 

22. Delta Omega gives 
kid party. General 
verdict: If U1er e is tfo'f. z /. r."' 
one thing that looks . . . . . 
worse than a man in citizen's clothmg, 1t 1s n man m any other kind 
of clothing. 



Da~ue Business 
Colle~e 

114-16 South Lawrence 
(The New School\ 

Nine Systems of 
Shorthand Tau&ht 

E.xpert Teachers 

DayHS}lt Rooms 

Position Guaranteed T1'y a Week Free 

Dr. R. P. Carlton 

OSTEOPATH 
204-0 Barnes Bld& Phone Market 174 

Wichita, Kansas 

Graduate American School of 
Osteopathy, Kirksv1lle, Mo. 

W e Wish to Extend Our Hearti

est Consratulations to Every 
Member of the 1917 Class. 

Ross Brothers Seed House 
309 East Douslas Avenue 

EveT'ythin8 in Seeds 

Phone Market 5161 

Dr. 0. 0. Beatie 

= DENTIST= 

509 Schweiter !Buildin~ 

Phone MaPket 5161 

Dr. N. C. Sevin 

DENTIST 

509 Schweiter Bu1ldin~ 

==PIANOS== 
PLAYER PIANOS 

VICTROLA S 
"Play While You Pay" 

Eberhardt,Hays Music Co. 
132 North Main 

Steel Hardware 
Co. 

Quality HaPdware 
111 N. Main Phone Market 1248 

House Wirins and All Kinds 
of Electric Work 

Phone Market 2919 Res. Phone 2919 

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO. 
Live Wir<! Conatruction 124-12& N. Market St. 

Have Your Fixtures "Taylor" Made 

New Line of Fixtures, Wichita, Kans. 

24. John Knightly saves day at 
Bclhcl, by scoring touch
down in broken field run of 
six inches. 

27. Yellow number of the "Sun
flowct·." All eyes on Thanks
givjng day. 

28. Ryan, Bloomenshine and 
\Vellman, dope artists, spend 

all night trying to dope out a victory for Fairmount. 

29. Students doggedly quiet. Morning paper speaks of "sinister silence 
brooding over the Hill' and augurs ill for Friends. All prepara
tions made for the morrow. 

30. And Fairmount wins!!! Grit and bean work wrest victory from 
the terrible Quakers. Three hundred students totally lose their 
reason. Beebe plans poster campaign for the night. 

DECEMBER 

1. City awakes to find deadly balllcs rnging all over Wi<?hita. Skir
mishes ev~rywhere between scaltcrccl squads of scoulmg students 
keep the papers on the qui uiu~. Quakc~·s overwh~lm detachment 
of Fairmounters under John Custer Kmghlly, wlnch attacks the 
very citadel of Quakerdom. An invadit1g army of Friends students 
is, however, met by bloodthirsty \Vhcalshockcrs, and massacred on 
Main Sh·eet. In afternoon, Rowdy Morgan completes peace treaty 
with Quakers and prisoners arc exchanged. (Further particulars 
elsewhere in this book.) 

2. Excitement still intense. Thanksgiving vacation. 

4. "Sunflower" comes out with screaming headlines in celebration of 
Fairmount's double victory. 

5. Friends' U. "Life" publishes scathing remarks which plunge the two 
college papers into editorial war, out of which J. Linn Beebe's 
caustic pen finally brings the "Sunflower" successful. 
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CA MAN Is As Good As He Looks: 

To~day the world's standard of opinion 
is based largely on the appearance of the indi~ 
vidual. T he man who is dressed well and 
becomingly, reflects prosperity~~~and we all 
like to look prosperous. Custom tailored 
clothes lend to the good appearance of every 
man. 

Our Prrices for Bench T aiZored Clothes 
Ranse from $17.50 to $35 

E. ifdug. Allen Jones & Co. E. ?idu8 . 
Palace Theatre Block. 

I f It's Quality and SePvice 
that you want on Y ouP 

Dry Cleanins and Laundry 
Call Market 6080 

The Peoples Cleanins and 
Laundry 211 South Lawrence St. 

LarAest Stock o£ Band and Orchestro In
struments in Kansas or Olclahomn 

Full Stock o! Sheet Music and Boolcs 

J. H . Hobbs Music Company 
132 North Main Street 

When Away from Home 

A Laundr>y that Mends your Hose 
and Replaces Buttons is a 

BiA Convenience 

Domestic Laundry 
Phone Murlcet 2448 1421-29 E.. DouAJ.as 

7. Boys hegin to worry about Foot
ball banquet dates. 

8. Invitations out for Sorosis bnn
quet. Lucky men gleeful. Un
lucky ones, "Oh well, I didn't 
want to go anyway." 

9. Freddie Peggs caught in te le
phone booth doing some long dis
tance flirting with gi 1'1. (Name 
unknown.) 

10. "The Piper" by Sorosis in Philh.armony Hall. 
a squirrel bopped after m e ull the way." 

Quotation: "And 

11. Grace Cadle takes to frizzing her huir. Why? 
appear round ! 

To make her face 

1 t Prof. Horst sneezes in chapel. 
Miss Clough puts up her um
brella. Final wild flurry in 
making dates for Football 
banquet. 

15. Football banquet. Jordan 
elected captain. Fairmount
ers adjourn at a very late 
hour. 

16. Bloomenshine recommends 
as be s to s for p rotection 
agai nst Jeffery's jokes. Fel
lows s till straggling in hom 

P.W. 

19. Sorosis banquet. Feature: ·'Chat
ter, cha ltcr"'- (sound of teeth 
clashing in m erry tintinnabula
tion, as bodies quiver with sup
pressed emotion.) H ea ting plant 
broke down. 

20-31. School desP.rted. Christmas 
holidays. During the days fol
lowing. the sad, emaciated figure 
of Parnassus Pditor is seen daily, 
linged ng like a wraith near the 
scenes of erstwhile gaiety and 
youthful ebullition, in the endless 
task of collecting annual material. 



One o£ 
the Many 

Education
al Institu

tions 
Equipped 

with 
Spencer 
Turbine 
Cleaners. 

We will be 
Glad to 
Furnish 
Full In-

formation. 

Vanderbilt Hall, Yale University 
[C, C. HAIGHT, Architect) 

A Per
manently 
Installed 
Vacuum 
Cleaner 

for Homes, 
Banks, 

Churches, 
Factories, 

Hotels, 
Apart
ments, 
Schools 

and 
Public 

Buildine,s. 

The Spencer Turbine Cleaner Company 
136 North Market St. 

Phone Market 3064 

Wichita Candy 
Kitchen 

Cosmos Moulos, Proprietor 

Home Made Chocolates and 
Ice Cr>eam 

107 W. Dou~as Wic.hita, Kansas 

Wichita, Kansas 

The Geo. Innes Co. 
In the Hear>t of Wichita 

The Best for the Price 

No Matter what the Price 

Bruce Wetmore 
Representins A. M. Hutton and Son 1007 Sch wei ter Bldp,. 

!iiiii!B'"'il *N ;AaeeA~ 

Fire, Burslarly, Automobile, Health and Accident Insurance 
and Bondins 

JANUARY 

1. Students begin to roll in from Christmas vacation. Girls all heav-
ily laden with boxes of all sizes and descriptions. 

2. More girls and more boxes. 

3. All in. 
4. Berkey appears in the 

"Sunflower" wilh article 
exposing corruption of 
party in power in lh<' 
Dorm. Announces own 
candidacy at sumc time. 

5. Dorm election. Party in 
power re-elected. 

7. "Sunflower" c l c c t ion. 
Ryan chosen cdilor amid 
scenes of unprecedented 
excitement and constcrna- JArl. tZ. 
lion. 

10. Prudy Tobias goes home. "Well, I've used up u~l my dates for this 
week, so there's no point to slaying any longer.' 

12. Heavenly twins hold historic battle. Traditional c
1
ollithsion of

1
. il'l'e

sistable force with immovable object. Usual resu t- e sp mters 
fly. Rest of Dorm, seized with panic, 
disappears i n cloud of dust they kick up 
down the trail toward lhc city. Mary 
Myers (stopping two miles down the 
road to catch her breath) : "I don't say 
that this exodus was necessary, but I 
think it was, on the whole, safer- and 
beside, I bad business in Wichita." 

13. Golda and Tex cry and make up. Dorm 
residents steal back in a furtive, sur-

14. 

18. 
19. 
20. 

reptitious way. p_tJ 
~~~----~~~~ 

Jeff Bloomenshinc, upon the couch of pain, receives a bulletin from 
the victims who partake of the poor but honest board at the same 
table with him. 
Mid-year examinations. 
Exams on all sides. 
And s till they come. 



For Your Graduatins 

GIFTS 
8o to 

BROWN'S PEERLESS 
112 East Douslas 

cMor8an CJ3ros. 

Good Shoes 
CThat 's All 

103 E. DouBl.as, Wichita Kansas 

"A BOOK" 
To YouP FPiends fop Commencement 

We have them~~~Many purchased just recently 

Also New Sizes and Tints in Stationery 

ENGRAVED CALLING CARDS-~ All Styles o£ Script 

"GOLDSMITH'S" 122 East Douslas 

KANSAS EXPANSION FLOUR 
Makes Better 

Bread, Cakes and Pastries 
' Product of THE DAY LIGHT MILLS 

THE WICHITA FLOUR MILLS CO. 

Kansas Independent 
Laundry and Dry Cleaners 

TheiT' WoPk is Always Risht 

Plant Corner 2nd and Emporia 

Down Town Office Opposite Post Office 

Phone Market 195 or 653 

"The New Store with Familiar 
Faces" 

We Give S. & H. GF'een T'l'adin8 Stamps 

Good Clothes for Good 
Dressers 

Me Vicar~-Howard~~Millhaubt 

N~uif.!t Clothin8 Co. 2tfou~!! 

21. Exams OYer. Students heaYe sigh 
of relief, a nd cclcbrn te Passovc1· 
with hikes, ska ting parties, e l ce t
e ra- too numerous to mention. 

22. Horse shoe bug h its facully. 
D ean Hoare wins Hrst tournH
m ent w iU1 Dr. Rolli ns close sec
ond. 

2~. Pink Tops hold official m eetin g. P.w <.JArf . 22 

28. .John Bc lbel Custer Knigh lly, th <.• tou chdown kin g, at ch apel. 

FEBRUARY 
1. Dorm prepares for party. Grea t 

changes in geological appearance 
of rooms. In sweeping floor , 
Kissick finds la rge rug he had 
los t early in year. 

2. Dorm Par ty. Miss Clough, (see
ing boys stnnding around in the 
keen discomfort of stiff co ll m·s 
a nd tight trousers) : "~ow yo u 
sec, girls. what boys like, aftrr a ll, 
is a formal alTair." Ye Gods! 

6. Dorm boys hold lynching pnr
ly, with Scoll as the guest or 

honor. Rriegcr: "My only regret is tb<lt 1 hav<' bul one brush to 
gi"e for m y country." 

7. Conch Hoover wins Fac
ulty Horseshoe champion
ship. 

8. Roger Allrnond in exciting 
ill ustration of trench dig
g ing in Europe. Lost half 
dollar down CJ'ack in Lb e 
gro und. 

9. F ra nk Abbey has so1·e toe. 
Mudge Dixon, (next morn
ing): "Oh, I hcat·d you had 
ptomaine poisoning! How 
is your toe?" P.we..u./1""· Fe e ~-



The AUBURN is a Car You Would be Proud to Own 
CHUMMY-TOURING and SEVEN PASSENGER 

C. H. RESER AUTO CO. 114 N. Lawrence 

PRINCESS CIGAR STORE The Carl Graham Paint 
111 South Lawrence and Wall Paper Co. RALPH H. ALEXANDER, Proprietor 

Cisars--Whitman's Candy lllllll 1 1111 lalli!:ll 

Soda--Lunch 
PAINTS WALL 

U. R. Next GLASS PAPER 
BRIGHTS' BARBER SHOP 1111 

MANICURIST Bames BuildinA 
Give us a Trial. 303 E.. no .. ~. '203 North Main Wichita, Kansas 
We W orlc to Pl~ Phone Mlct. 430S 

The Kansas National F. X. 
Bank BUSCH 

Wichita, Kansas 
Quick 

Capital $200,000.00 Shoe 
Sury1lus & PPofits $300,000.00 Shop 

United States Depository 402 E.. Dou&las 

1f / 1917 

13. Glee chtb in throes of l'Chcarsols. 

14. Delta Omega gives dinner. \Vakcficld gels his elate mixed. 

16. "Gawgc" Koble sends S. 0. S. signal home. Snys "financially em
barrassed" is too blamed loug. 

19. Glee club leaves on trip. 

20. Ruth, Nellie, Eula, Chris
tine, and Yerona disconso
late. 

21. First letters from the Glee 
club. Ruth, ~ellie, Eula, 
Christine, and Verona 
cheer up. 

22. 

23. 

26. 

27. 

29. 

Rumors of gay carryings 
on of Club boys at King
man. Ruth wri tes short, 
crisp note. 

Club at Great Ben(l. Cecil Price receives short, crisp note. Five 
minutes later h eard a t telepho ne cxpluining on the long distance: 
"But listen, Ruth, it w:c~s this way 1 didn' lreally have a date with 
her- honest, I won't do il nguin etc." 

Tex Hobart ltpholds reputation as laziest m an in school by standing 
ten minutes outside post ofl'ice, waiting for someone to sta1·t revolv
ing door. 

Bone dry law goes into effec t. Miss Clough, Prof. Binncwies, Helen 
Billingsley, Prudy Tobias, Eth el H untzinger, Miss Spicer, and oth<'r 
leading Fairmounters in exodus lo Kansas City. 

Fairmounlcrs return bringing reports to disappointed students that 
bone dry law is in perfect enforcement. 



Andrews Drug Co. 
Hillside and Dou8].as Phone Market 5058 

"The StoPe at YouP Doop" 

We Mtmufactur<! 12nd Sell to the Individual Di,.ect 

Trunks and Traveling Goods 
WICHITA TRUNK CO. 

119 South Lawrence 

Marshall & Purdum 

-== SHOES== 
When We Make a Sale We Make 

a Friend 

126 E.. Dout.las2 s 331 F.. DouA!u 
Opp<>site Palace 

oreen.lle.lds to res Theater Bid~. 

A. E. Me Vicar 
DRUGS ~ SODA ~ CIGARS 

Home Cooked Lunches 
Served at Noon 

.. 

141 N. Market Phone Market 18 

"L et Us Fill Y oU7• PT'escriptions" 

Watson and Ollson 
124 East Dou~as 

High Class Clothing for 
Young Men 

FURNISHINGS AND 
HATS 

ROY FLEMING 
Lunch and Sodas at all Hours 

Cisars and Tobacco 
108 S. Lowrence Phone "!1arket 751 

Z. WETMORE 
Fairmount 1907 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
1015 Beacon Bid~ W ichita, Kansas 

The Best of Everythin~ in Dry 
Goods, and Ladies' 

Wearables 

VOLCO 
CLEANER~~-SOAP~~~POLISHES 

Once Used~-Always Used 
No Strona Lye or Acids to Injure the Hands. Insist on Your Grocer's 

Fillina Your Order £or 

VOLCO 
MADE IN WICHITA 

MAR CH 

3. Glee club re turns. ' 'Haii, the conquering heroes come." Touching 
r eunion scenes in ha11s of learning. 

5. Alpha Tau presents "Prunella" in chapel. 

7. Dr. Uncle Curl Cannon Glick l eaves for 
grccn<'r pastures. 

9. Dorm election. John Bethel Custer 
Knigh lly, the Touchdown King, elected 
Mayor. Pnivct·sal rejoicing. 

10. H<'lcn McCuusland h olds slumber party. 

13. Yazel's tic causes riot. 

1-t. Paul Brees wins firsl for Fairmount in 
Stale PC'acc Oratorical contest. J effery 
gets new Morris hat (size larger). 

16. Mayor John Be thel Custer Knightly is
sues manifesto proclaiming bone dry law 
in Dorm. 

18. Fairmount in Turkey d ny. After masterly add1·css by D. Brewer 
Eddy, the good old Fairmount spirit com es to lhe fore again, a nd 
the stud en ts r a ise !i\900.00 i n H minutes to support Walter James in 
Anatolia. 

19. Horrified s tudents hear announc<'
mcnt of nuptials of Hnrry Sum~ 
m ers and Leda Pfeifer. 

20. \Vild alarm. Announcem ent of 
Glenn Manning's ma1·riag<'. 

21. Suspicion thick i n the air. Who 
will be nex t ·? 

22. Miss Clough keeps hawk~lik c su r
veilla nce on all cases on this day 
and every othcJ: day. 

23. Fairmount wins unanimous dcci~ 
sions at both ends of lh <' pent
a ngular. Jeffery buys new Stet
son. 

24. Juniors abscond with Senior caps 
and gowns. 



A Graduation Gift 

That cannot be excelled, may be found in the 

ELECTRIC GRILL 
As Handsome as a Chafin8 Dish and Thorou f6 hly Practical 

Toasts, Boils, Frys, Broils. Two operations at once, one above 
and one below the slowins coils. 

See them at our sales room or call Market 4650 and our sales 
department will send one to your home for inspection. 

Kansas Gas and Electric Company 
At Your Ser>vice 

A Street Car Thought For Today 

Street car del ays are often the 
result of circumstances over which 
we have no control. 

For instance, delays on some of 
our lines have been reported re~ 
cently caused by motor trucks, 
becomins stalled on our tracks, 
coal wasons breakins down on the 
track, railroads blockins crossin85. 

Wichita Railroad & Light Co. 

26. \Varren Granger Cook r ccciv<'s 
official letter from Police Head
quarters warning him to return 
caps and gowns upon pnin of 
arrest. 

27. Juniors hold specia l m <'cting to 
vote war funds to support Cookie, 
and to draw up and swear to 
alibis for every member of the 
class. 

30. LeCocq takes first a t Prohibilion 
oratorical contest. Jeffery buys 
new Knox hal. 

APRIL 
1. Chemistry class observes new style of slockin_gs o.n campus. Fol

lowing time honored custom, Pnrnassus staff wntes up calendar 
for rest of the year. 

2. Binneweis organizes rifle club. Large enrollment of hyphenated 
Americans including Lichtenberger, Slaffelbach, Horst, Schall, and 
the two Dyche brothers. 

4. Faculty holds third horseshoe tournament. Miss ~ilkie, d.ark 
horse, steps in and takes laurels from Hoovet·, erstwhtle champion. 

8. Easter parade of new hals and gowns. 
9. The Hon. Tiberius Jackson, Cooper's ancient delivery horse, ~uds 

Marie Owen's new spring h ~l l ou the well cur.b, wl~ere she left 1t to 
go to the mail box. Moummg on the part of Mar1e. 

.......... ~ 

APRIL II . 

10. Dr. J. A. C. Kass, eminent veterinarian, called into consultation 
on Hon. Tiberius' case. Pronounces it hyperacidity, badly com
plicated with influenza. No hope. 



•" ,, 

.------Please Keep This In Mind-----. 

~~~~TIL F 0 R D'S~~ IH .I ~IWIII 

affords the STUDE.NT as well 2s 
others--quality and service and any 
purchase has our unconditional guar
antee. At our 

FOUNTAIN 
we have at all times 

STEFFENS DELICACIES 

served in the most up to-date man
ner. 

The ICE CREAM we serve is of 
exceptional quality and we carry 
a variety of flavors. 

Fairmount Down Town Head 
Quarters 

Corner of Doue,las and Lawrence 

'-----------Phone Market 362---------~ 

,, 

11. Great concourse of weeping s tuden ts follow bier of Hon. Tlberius 
Jackson lo its lasl sad r esting p lace. 

17. Rich enrolls in Campusology. Grea t sensation. 

24. Mayor J ohn Knighlly takes short vacation Lrip to Mulvane. Third 
floor hordes take advantage of absence of chief to raise red flag of 
anarchy. 

25. Mayor John Knightly returns just in lime to quell r ebellion and 
save Dorm from total destruction. 

29. Dean Hoare tells his joke in chapel. 

1. May day celebration. Rain 
s torm as usual. 

4. Dr. Rollins pays Dorm un
exp ected visit. 

12. A. V. I . M. Y. vV. finds 
bonanza i n selling pop to 
tbu·sty hjgh school a llt
letes. No records lowered. 

MAY 

14. Prof. J effery and faculty la<ii<'S in wienie roas t at cemetery. 

16. Mr. \Veils receives firs t Bible !heme. 

17. Pa lm Beach suits and Pan
amas in faYor. Bill Ma rsh 
r cc<'ivcs great accession in 
trade. 

18. Thecla and J eff break up. 

20. Last ro und of canoe rides, 
a nd moonlight walks. 

21-31. Fairmount burns mid
night tungstens in a last ef
fort to make a grandstand 
finish. 



WICHITA, &~phically situated at the &ate. (~~-~~=~::~ 
way to the world's most delicious bread basket, is 
the millin& center, (qualiry considered), of the 
world today. 

Wichita's Best is th e pinnacle of 
perfect flour production 

Buy Wichita's Best 

Milled Erom thorouE,hly washed wheat 
under the supervision oE the 

most skilled work.men 

The Kansas Milling Company 
Wichita, Kansas 

Jaccard Jewelry Company 
En8raved Commencement S tationery 

Specially Desi8ned Class Jewelry 

Amon& our patrons are Hi&h Schools, Colle~s and Universities from these states: 

Washin&ton Arirona Iowa Ore&on 
Texas Kansas Idaho Oklahoma 
Missouri Montano Colorado Arkansas 
Wyomin& Minnesota Louisiana Nevada 
North Dakota North Carolina Utah South Dolcota 
Alabama New Mexico Nebraska Kentucky 

Tennessee Florida 

Samples upon Request 

1017-1019 Walnut St. Kansas City, Mo. 

lf /'}I9lZ~ I •.• 1 ,, •.. ,_,t., PARNAS SUS f: 
IN BIBLE 

Rev. Wells: Gilbert, who was born in Bethleh em? 
F raser: Charles l\1. Schwab. 

Al\JQ}IG T ilE SAGES 
"If a man tens a woman that she has a musicttl laugh, she will fall for any 

old joke Lhatl1e can get off."- 7£. E. R11a11. 
"Lots of fellows get credit for being close mouthed when it's just because 

there ai n' t no cuspidor handy."- Jo/111 Stamps. 
"I'm so unlucky that if it rained soup, I'd be l'ight there w ith a pickle fork." 

-Ewart Sands. 
"It's all r ight to live in a one ho1·<;e town if you own an auto." 

- Dresden Hunter. 
"D~n't you feel good when you get out o f a store where yon neal'!y bought 

somethlllg?"- Leon Pickens. 
"The auto is all rigbt for pleasure, but nothing can take the place of the hand 

car when it comes to eluding the police."- Jol111 Knightly. 
" If it wasn't for my frien(]s, l'd never know when I needed a h air cut." 

-Paul Renrion. 
"One of the commonest ailments at Fnirmount is p1·emature formation of the 

opinion."--Jeff Bloomenshine. 
THEX T HEY KNOCKED OFF WORK FOR THE l\'lGHT 

Schall: 1 don't suppose you know, Jesse, that we bave a fow· page illustrated 
writeup about you in the Annual. 

Soller (surprised, but deligl!ted) : No I ls that so? 
Schall (sidling towards tile door): Of ('Ourse three of the pages are b lank

they're the illustrations. 
DJPT.Ol\IACY 

Miss Clough (to girls getting in hnl{ (Itt /tour later tllan usual): You girls! 
m·e rather late, at·en't you? 

Eula: \Vel!, you sec, .Miss Clough, we m issed the last car, and had to catch 
the next one. 

HOW NATUHAr~ 
Binneweis: Miss Cadle, what do you think of th is poem? 
Gr nce : I don't think. 

CLASSIFIED AOVEH'nSlNG 
Fon SALE : A good milch cow, giving four gallons of milk, a wheelbar t·ow, 50 

feel of garden hose, and a t•ake. Phone C. Cooper. 
SUNDAY NJGUT 

J unior: Whet·e a1·e you going'? 
P. J. Rairden : Going walking. Need a little fresh air. 
J unior: Why don't you go to church'? 
P. J . : Don't have fresh air in church- hot air ! 

YE GODS-A PUN! 
Prudy: I rode up from home with an embalmer. He said that business was 

dead. 
OUT OF THE FRYl~G PAl\ 

Lardy: I never saw such a school. Jf you go with one girl, you've got a 
case; if you go with more than one, you're fickle; an d if you don't go with any, 
you're a stick. Somebody come and sbool mc quick, while I still retain my reason I 



Use the same discrimination in havins your Kodak Work finished as you 
diu in choosins your school. We set the best pictures obtainable from 

your nesatives. Our work is always s uarnnteed. 

A full line o£ supplies here. Work left at 10 a.m., out at 5 p.m. 

Photo Supply Shop 
106 N. Main, SchweiterBlds. Raymond~Quackenbush 

National Bank of Commerce 

Total Resources $6,000,000.00 
Depository for United States and State of 

Kansas. 

"A Typewritten Theme Will PullDown a Better Grade" 

Ball Bearin8 
Lon8 Wea1~in8 

Silent Runnin8 

Special 
Rental Rates to 

Students 

L. C. SMITH & BROS., TYPEWRITER CO. 
128 N. Marlcet G. W. PETTIT M~r. Phone Marker 868 

Every One of You Will Do 
Just What You Will to Do, So 

We Wish You All Success 

The Otto Weiss Millin8 Co. 
HOME OF THE KAFERITA PANCAKE FLOUR 



• 

That privacy in transportation service so much desired 
for Outinas, Conventions, Tournaments, etc., is secured 
throuSh the medium of our special chartered cars. 
They are yours to 8o from startin8 point when you 

order and to return at any time you wish. 

Ideal Outin~ Places alon8 the Little A1•kansas R.iver. 

The Arkansas Valley Interurban Railway Company 
------~=SAFETY 

Stites Tailoring, Co. 

P opulaP PPices 

122 South Main 

Coleman Lamps a nd 
Lighting Sy stems hove 

~-.;;a lon& been known £'or their brill
iancy. They are cheaper than 
&as. bri&h.ter than electricity 0 nu 
sa!er than common oil lumps. You 
are payins for on A ii:-O.Li~ht 
whether you use it or not. You 

are payin& in loss of efficiency and comfort 
obtained with 1)ood li&h.t. 

The Coleman Lamp Co. 
Wichita, St. Paul, Toledo, Dallas, Chical)o 

COURTESY =====~ 

Wichita Wholesale 
Grocery Co. 

I£ you want somethins above 
the averaaein canned aoods,use 

The "Our 84" Line 

Y Q U will .6nd an inspection o! our 
Flowe\'S and Plants most enjoyable. The 
assortment is complete and moder ate I y 
priced. Phone or mail orders have the 
some care(ul attention QS those 8iven in 
person. 

Use out• Tele~phic or Letter Order Ser
vice to deliver flowers to friends in other 
cities. 

W. H. Culp & Co. Florist 
139 N. Main Wichita, Kansas 

L et Us SuMest for> t hat Gr>aduation Gift 

A Box of Fine Stationery 

Nicely Bound Gift Books 

Tanner 's Book Store 

Conklin and W aterman 

Fountain Pens 

122 North Main 

PAR.NAS SUS. :- . 
·~ 



The finest and 
most complete 
Jewelry Store 

Diamonds 
Watches 
Jewelry 
Silver 
Glass 
Stationery 

EDWARD VAIL & CO. 
.JitWELCR8 

WtCHITA.t<AN.AS 

in Kansas 
Jewel roy 

ofQuality only 

In Our New Store at 116 Bast Douslas Avenue 
Wichita, Kansas 

Braitsch's Cash Shoe 
Store 

Guaranteed Footwear 
120 East Douslas Avenue 

Tr>eat Your> Feet Like Friends 

W ear Walk Overs 

Men's W omens' 

$3. 50 uP~lj?RDs Brosius' . 
W alk Over Boot Shop 

E.ost Dou~s Avenue 

Clothes fop Commencement Day 
Whether you ore well dressed on the day 

your diploma is owaroed lO you depends 
upon you-rsel£. lt is an event in youT life
time that you ,..,;u always look back to 
with pride and satisfaction. It will enhance 
your ~Nliflcotion and encouN~e the ad
miNtion o£ your friends if you appear on 
this momentous occasion properly attired. 

The models and fabrics at this $lore afford you 
a wide c:hoice from a praetic:ally unlimited Vllriery. 

GREENFIELD BROTHERS 
Quality Corner Wichita, Kansas 

Wheeler~~Kelly & Dewey 

Insurance 

"Best Companies Only" 

120 E.. Dou~lns Ave. Phone Mo-rket 1000 

The Fourth National Bank 
Wichita, Kansas 

Capital. 

SuPplus and Pr>o{i.ts 

$400,000 

$100,000 
Youn~ Men, Bank Your Money. Many youn~ men ore handicapped in business be

C1lUSe they have no bank account. Sularicd you~ people can loy by money by payin~ 
their pei'Sonol bills with checks. Open such on account with this bank. Do it now. 

B. F. McLF.AN,President. A. F.. CASE., Vice-President. JOHN H. BAYS, Vice-President. 
G. C. TUCKER, Cashier. E. E.. BLE.CKLE.Y, Asst. Cashier. 

H / 1917 . p .. AR._NAS SUS-- . .-.· t-

Ryan: 
Dyche: 
Ryan: 

TIIIS WAY OUT 
I'd rather have a nutmeg than fume. 
'"1ly? 

Fame is for the great, but 11 m1lmcg is for the grater. 

THOS SPOKE THE CY~ TC 
.letT Bloomenshinc (spt:akiny i11 di'!Jalt•, "Rfsolved, llwl woman has done more 

{or tile t~10rld than mw('~: \_V~ sec that it says in the Bible that Eve was taken 
from a .nb .or Adam, so 1t •s cv1tlent that even iu the plan of the Creator, woman is 
but a Side ISSUe. 

PO F.:\ I 
·whnl a funny little bird the frog m·e. 
He ain't got no tail at all IHu·dly, 
And when he walk he hop most, 
And when he hop he light on his tail 
"'hich he ainl [.tot at all hardly. 

(Atlt>nlion is cnlled to the original •·hyme sc.heme.) 

~tAHrTAL INFELICITY'? 
Binneweis (critici:itl{J railroad acl.) : r don't know anything about the Union 

Pacific. · 

IX THE COTTAGE PARLOR 
Scene: Lar.dy ~nd Edc playing "Yaaka llula I! icky Dula" on the phono-

graph. Enter lliss Clough. 
l\liss Clough: Why, Edith, do you love that thing? 
Edilh: ---?'?·l 
Lurdy (excitedly): Why, which one do you mean? 

AND THE llA!':D STHUCK UP A~NIE I~OO~IE 
~1iss Clough. (in Bible): When did Moses Jive'/ 
Painful silence. 
l\liss Clough: Well, open up your books. What docs it say ·? 'Moses, 4000.' 

Now~,. why didn't you know when l\loscs Ji ved? 
t'heo Shaw (surprisecl look 0 11 face) : Oh l 1 thought th1~t was his telephone 

number I 

WHAT ABOUT NEFF'l 
Nelf : 'Vho was the smallest man ever mentioned in Roman History? 
F. Dyche: The guard w ho slept on his watc h. 

QUOTH TJ IE STEWED- ENT 
pean Hoare (to Stickle): How does it come you are always behind in your 

stud•es? 
Stickle: If I wasn't behind, how cou ld l pursue them? 

s-...vartz: 
dioxide·? 

Berkey: 

E."XAMPLE 01~ BEHKEY'S BHlLLlANT BRAINS 
How can you distinguish between carbon monoxide and carbon 

Smell it; if it kills you, you know il is carbon monoxide. 

0:\ IIlS GUARD 
Helen Fazel: Why is a eat's tail like the ~lississippi river? 
J esse Solter: 'Cause it is fur to the end. 



Harvest Home Brand Coffee 
I F you are a lov~r of sood cofree, it can olwnys be found in this popular and 

reliable bl'Qnd. It i~ roosted fresh doily in the most mod~rn and up-to-date 
plant in the Southwest. There ore several o£ our blends. Harvt!St Home 

Special Blend, 1 lb. cons 40c. Harvest Home Special Blend, 2 lb. cans 75c 
Harvest Home Victor Blend, 1 lb. cartons 30c. J. f1 W. Lender, extra blend, 
1 lb. cans 35c. Imported, Blended, Roasted and pRcl.::ed by 

J ett & Wood Grocery Co. Wichita, Kan. 

Meet at Dockum's 
ThPee 

~a 
StaPes 

DOCKUM DRUG CO. 

WHEN YOUR PANTS GET 
THIN 

Stop at this Store and sive your 
money a square deal chance 
to serve you. 

On youns mens' Clothes, we 
speciali'Ul; and our Suits show 
this specio.liz.otion. 

Styles and Patterns in Neckwear 
and Shirts are always shown 
here first. 

The BiB 4 Clothin8 Company 

"You'll Smile on the Job" if Y ou W ear 

"Lincoln Overalls" 
Hauser--Garrison Dry Goods 

Co. Wichita, Kansns 

Dempster 0. Potts 
Attorney 

Schweiter Buildin~ Wichita, Kansas 

Chas. P. Mueller 
Florist 

GroweP of Choice Cut FloweT's 

Office 145 N. Main St. 

Greenhouses 1918 E.. 9th St. 

Phone Market 1347 

Phone 284 

Phone 248 

Dr. J. M. Bradford 
Dentist, Ex,fairmounter 

603 Beacon Buildin~ Wichita, Kansas 

P RINCESS THEATER 
Now Sl1owinA the W orld's Greatest Photo 

JOe Plays lOc 

cpALACE THEATER 
Devoted Exclusively to the Proper 
Pl>esentation of the Silent lliama 

lOc lOc lOc 
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WHAT A DAY FOH DUCKS 
John Knightly: I ucvCJ' di d have any n~;e for her·, and she reciprocates my 

affection. 

LYRrC 
Hank Miller wears a football crop . 

When he bucl<s the center, he's always on top. 
He kicks like a mule, and cnlls it fun , 

To make a rattli ng right end r·un. · 

IT'S ALL RIGHT WTTII US 
.Miss Spicer: I see that you are early of late. You used to be behind before, 

but now you are first at last. 

IT'S NO USE. HE'D O~LY CATCH SOME ;\fORE SUCKERS 
Dr. Rollins (hangili!J up receitJer ) : T believe 1'11 go fishing. 
Vera Doherty: I didn't know you <":wed for· fishing. 
Dr. RolJins: I don't ordinarily, but it's the only chance I have of finding 

myself at the end of a line that isn't busy. 

YOU CAN AT ... WAYS TEt.L 
Jeffery by his swagger. 
Ruth Stough by her whinny. 
Carnot by Helen. 
Helen by Carnot. 
Prudy by her hair. 
Paul Henrion by his hair cut. 
Salley by hls strut. 
Buckner by his smi le. 
Ruth Hersh ey by her walk. 
Bob Dyche by his form. 
LeCocq by his gog~lcs. 
Hank by the girls 1n the vicinity. 

MTSS CLOUGH'S ORIGINAL PHEMISE 
Gi rls, the best way to keep o man's love is not to return it. 

THE 'VAY OF THE 'J'HESPASSER IS HARD 
Prof. Horst: I think my ducks have been in yom· garden. 
Neighbor: What makes you think so'l 
Prof. H. (sadllJ) : Because when they go over into your yard, they never 

come back. 

Clara Seymour: 
unleer Band. 

Boyd Inman: 
organ. 

AND HE MEANT JT SERJOUSLY 
I just wondered if you would like to join our Student Vol-

Good night! Don't come to me. I can't even play a mouth 

WORSE THA:'\ PAR~tENDES PARADOX 
Miss Huse (trying to put on JteW shoes): I'JI never get them on until I've 

worn them a day or two. 

BI~GO! 
Lardy (family quarrel): You talk like an idiot. 
Edith (reciprocating) : I have to so that you can understand me. 



Y ouP Frriends--

Can buy anythins you 
can Sive them-except 

Y ouP Photo8Paph 

Pottenser's Studio 
122 North Market St. 



~~1he Punch• 
that ~11 im

portant factor in all qood 
adv~rtising._ js furnished by 
the CAPPER ENCRAVINC CQ 
AR.TJSTS AND ENGRAVERS • • 
BUTTS BLDC. WICHITA· Markd '4!'26$• 



• 

H / t9I 7 . PARNASSUS. f1 
HIS 1!:\TEREST WAS ~IEH ELY ACADE:'\IIC 

Victor Rambo: Why is it lhat wllen a gi rl has a little han? mirror bef~re 
het·, she inval"i ably reaches aroun d to the back of her bead to stratghten her ha1r? 

AND THEY BOTH LIVED TO TELL TilE STOHY 
Miss Sutherland (reads Lo class) : A duel was fou!{hl in Texas between 

Alexnndc1· Schott, and John S. Knott. Knoll was shot, nnd Schott was not. 
Margar·ct Brubachcr: In that case it was better to be Schott than Knott. 

BRUTE! 
Peggy Downin" (singing in hulll : My face is my fortl;lne .. 
Hadey Lichtenberger: That"s hard luck; hct·c, take th1s duue. 

WHERE IS THE FOOL KILLER? 
J>vnch (impatienlly): Your explanation is as clear as mud. 
LeCocq: Well, it covers U1e ground, don't it ? 

BALLAD DEDICATED TO PEGGY DOW~Ii'IG 

C.-\.~TO I 

Thet·e was a young lady named Downicg, 
An ardent admirer of Browning. 

Jlcr tresses auriferous, 
ll cr d resses splendiferous, 

And ht'r •anile, whal a cure for all frown: ng. 

C,u-.:1'0 1 l 

'fhe lacty·s Iron! han<Ue was Peg, 
ller head it was shaped like a n egg. 

Her hHir it was red , 
Aut now she is dead, 

For she diE'd of a broken- neck. 
- UAJ. 

BEHKEY BUSTED 

Our Collese Chum 

"J s .. awn tamps 

Berkey (recounlutg tale of his experiences in Chicago to group o[ charming 
young ladies): Believe me, that Chicago-town is some burg. Shows and places 
and things, you know. Oh boy! You'd oughta sec The Zeigfield Follies. It's 
just one lake olf after another. Er- er- nh - l mean like Romeo and Juliet. you 
know, only d ifferent. 

POLICE! 
Brennan: I've gotta go r town to have my suit pressed. Guess I' ll go to the 

Princess w hile I wail. 

The Grit Printery 
School and ColleE,e 

Annuals 

PRINTERS and BINDERS 
W ichita, Kansas 



H / t9t7 ·PARNAS SUS ~~ 

Wanted 
NUMBER A 1917. 

Cooper Cecil. (Alias "Slew 'Fool.") Wanted for com
plicity in the Senio•· cap-nnd-gown sC<lnthll. Poetic expl·es
sion . L arge mournful spaniel eyes. Disposition, a morous, 
aromatic, n•·tislic. Frequents spoonho lde1·. Wanted for 
hunting ducks out of season. Seen sitting in spoonholder 
w ith a Teal. Watch out for thi s man. 

NU:\lRER Z 1331. 
Spicer, Kerby. (Alias "Chuckle!lrarl.") Pugilistic jaw. 

Bad eye. Caulillowcr ears. Expression of low intelligence. 
Dimples. Tough guy. Smokes Camel's. Souvenir shark. 
Pickpocket. Esra1>ed from Pl'inceton ueforc he had served 
time. "'anted for carrying matches. 

~t;MBER M 3456. 
Solter, Jesse. (Alias "Four eyes," alias "Jessica".) Na

tive of the Donn. Brother of Art and Ab and Dode and 
Pete, all of whom havt- done tim~ at Fairmount. He is the 
worst of the lot. Tenor voice. Goggles. White hair. 
Spread of ears from tip to tip. t'wo feet. Wanted for Gospel 
Team fraud. 

~ mlBER 1I 1704. 
Cook. War ren. (Alias "Cookie," alias "Gmce.") Lady 

fusser. Professional masher. Large feet. Oriental dis
posi tion. Defies wodd to produce r ccot·d o f less work 
done in a life ti me. Consorts with all the Tbedas in school. 
"'anted for maintain ing ·a Harem. Wanted for breach of 
promil.e, bigamy, polygamy, polygyny, and polyandry. Par
ticulal'l y vicious. Walch oul tor this man/ 

NU~IBER Ph. 6. 
Schall, Herbert. (Ali as "Gerll'nde.") JI y phenate u 

American. Confidence man. Smooth a l'licle. Pleasing 
smi le, but threatening ·eyc. Speaks English b1·okenly. Has 
stilT, thick. upper lip and hm·cl hcm·t. Gambler by profes
sion and Republican by instinct. Wanted fo1· Parnassus 
fraud. '''anted for •·ecciving "comforts" under false pre
tenses. Wanted for breaking Bone Dry La·w. 

N1J~LBEH F 96. 
Curtiss, Herbert. (AUas "Rusty," alias "Curt.") Des

perate character. Writes poetry. Disposition of govern
ment mule. Pi nk hair. Hed nose. La1·ge hands. Swell 
dresser. Expt·ession of innocuous desuetude to catch un
wary. Bas habit of closing one eye w hen talking to ladies. 
Wanted for Tonsilitis srare. 

~m.lBER D 1345. 
Staffelbach, Ralph. (Alias ·•Cupid," alias "Stickle.") 

Size and shape of lemon. Sp eedy talker. Daogerous cus
tomer. Goss1p and h·ouble maker . Politicia n. Pug nose 
and club fool. Usually found in company of Freshman girls. 
Wanted for Glee Club scandal--obtaining money under false 
pretenses. Wanted for Campus Kidnapping Case. 

T el<'graph, telephont- or otherwise communicate news 
of the above to A. J. JIOAHK, '\rarden. 
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